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Rooming House—In hign-class district. 
Twenty-three rooms; 5 bathrooms, hot- ^ 
water heating; Immediate possession. 
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raight lace styles, 
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inmetal leathers ; 
double Goodyear 
; some are leather- 
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Prospect of Letting.Each Muni- 
* cipality Decide What it 

Wants Would Lead to "Ab
surd Checker-Board Sys
tem," He Says — Personal 
Attacks Not Deserved,

•We Hare No Disposition to 
Curtail the Natural and 
Legitimate Aspirations of 
Others,” Delares Premier 
at Guildhall Banquet—No 
Interference in China.

COLONIAL CO-OPERATION 
SAFEGUARD OF EMPIRE

2.95 British Navy Strong and 
Prepared

Split Threatened in Liberal 
Party in North Oxford — 
Tavistock and East Zorra 
Will Kick Over Traces if an 
Outsider Receives the Nomi
nation,

r
H

n’s Boots 
2.49

8 5#.LONDON, Nov. 9. — 
Winston Spencer Churchill’s 
first speech for the navy, as 
first lord of the admiralty at 
the Lord Mayor's Guildhall 
banquet to-day, stirred his 
audience. “The navy is 
strong,”-, he declared, “and 
ready instantly to put forth 

• its strength."'" He paid a- 
tribute to Admiral Lord 
Fisher of Kilverstone, who 
retired as admiral of the 
fleet this year, as the great
est naval lord of the cen
tury.

Mr. Churchill promised a 
reduction of the present ab
normal expenditure without 
compromising national 
security. “It would be affec
tation,” he said, "to pretend 
that the sudden and rapid 
growth of the German navy 

not the main factor in 
Great Britain’s,vast expendi

tures.”

■5
f

Women's High- 
can Boots, button, 
lace styles, in tan 
colt, vici kid and 

ethers, dull matt 
[loth and velvet 
medium and low 
par welt and hand- 
sizes 2)4 to 8, A, 
and EÉ /g.Q 
ursday.. “*
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Sir James Whitney expressed his 

views, pretty freely yesterday, afternoon 
on the important matter of taxation. 

In answer to a question as to whether 

lie would be willing to say anything 

regarding the suggested legislation ex-

WOODSTOCK. Nov. (Special.)— 

N.-W. Rowell.’ K.C., leader of the On

tario Liberals, will not receive the 

nomination as candidate for North Ox

ford in the coming. provincial elections 

without strong opposition.
As a result of the action of the exe-

LONDOX, Nov. , 9.—(Thru Reuter's 

jitney, to .Ottawa.)—At the Guldball 
banquet to-night the lord mayor. Sir 

Crosby, presided, and there

. i.
e
?

V rThomas
^,8 the usual brilliant assemblage of 

cabinet ministers, ambassadors, peers, 
members of the aouse of commons, the 

Archbishop of Canterbury, bishops, 
r judges, representatives of the navy and 

army and men prominent in finance 
and commerce.

Premier Asquith delivered a most 
Important speech, devoted to Imperial 
and foreign affairs. He opened' with 
a generous tribute to Mr. Balfour, ex
pressing unfeigned and profound re
gret at the announcement of his re
signation, acknowledging the irrepar
able loss which bis withdrawal from 
constant interchange must involve to 
the dally life of parliament. He hoped 
and believed that there were many 
chapters of Mr- Balfour's career still 
to be written by the pen of history. 
It would be long before there would 

, be seen in the forefront of polities a 
personality so invaluable to bis friends, 
so formidable to his foes, so ,inter
esting and attractive to friends and 
foe# ytke—auch a unique combinât Ion 
of. gifts and powers as made Mr. Bal
four by universal consent the most 
distinguished member of the greatest 
deliberative assembly in the world. 

An Object Lesson.
Turning to imperial affairs, Mt. As- 

t qutth referred to the illustrious, world
wide concourse which celebrated the 
coronation. He said t-iat Lh^ repre
sentatives of foreign countries then 
witnessed In Westminster ia impres
sive . a demonstration as the annals 
of nations can afford of the unity of 
a great state, of the continuity of its 
history, of the assimilating and in
corporating forces which can hold (to
gether a world-wide empire by ties 
of loyalty and liberty.

The day after to-morrow their ma
jesties start on the first visit which 
a British sovereign lias ever paid to 
bis Indians dominions, and he need 
uiot say that over the whole empire 
they carry with them the hopes and 
prayers of all their subjects.

By a happy coincidence, he contin
ued, the year of the . coronation was 
marked • by the first meeting of the 
imperial N conference. For the first 
time representatives of the great do- 
m'nlons were admitted Into full con-

Vu Vjar-s
~t * i r "•

emptlng improvements on property 
from taxation, the premier replied that 

he was not averse to making public

Things V,
ARES.

►i Thread, black and
wool, do*......... .48 I

I Spool Thread, black |
. .....................35 I

and Crochet Cotton, ||| 
from 2 to 60, bell .5 I
in blaok, white and [

I
V 'llcutive of the Liberal Association yes

terday,. when they decided to accept 
the resignation of Dr. Andrew McKay, 
the sitting member, and the man who 
was nominated some time ago to again 
contest the riding at the coming elec
tion, there- is a big split -In the Lib
eral party In this riding, and it looks 
very much as If a first-class row will 

I be precipitated before long.
4 The executive meeting held yesterday 

decidedly stormy one, at which 
marked expressions of opinion regard
ing the proposed importation of N. W. 
Rowell into North Oxford, were ut- 

Considerable opposition was

3)
his ideas on this subject 

“As there seems to be more or less 
j misapprehension,’* said Sir James, “as 
j to th& .attitude of the government on 
I taxation, or as to what should be the 
' attitude of persons interested in this • 
question, I will say this:

“During one whole summer I was 
the subject of violent abuse by cer- 

and individual I

*1 ( r1,1 V

it-mm.w LV
%
I fc

.5
Or, Testing the Law of Political Gravitation.mops, including nail, 

pocket and general tain newspapers
was accused of. onpoelng and destroy
ing Mr. Fripp's bill and was threat
ened with all kinds of punishment, be
sides being described a reactionary. 

Premier Suggested Bill.
“Now, the fact was, and Is. that Mr. 

Southern of The Ottawa Cltisen, who 
was the head and front of the propa
ganda having for its alleged object the 
exemption from taxation of improve
ments on. real estate, discussed the 
matter with me more than once, and, 
while not accepting hie doctrines, I 

LONDON, Nov. A—Eager discussion HUtgeited to'jilm that a hill be Intro- 
In political centres to-day served to duced embodying his views, In order 
emphasize the difficulty the Unionist, that a full discussion be had. and the
party will find adequately to Ml Mr. idea brought to the 
v , „ . . „ people as possible, and that after dis
Balfour'S place. Monday's meeting. ojj & m bm ^
which not unlikely will need a ballot wUhdrawn for the present Every por
té decide the matter, will only select ^ gcmyUetf» with our parliamentary 
a Mir min f« the leaderehlp in th* pr^ttee know, that this course is often 
house of commons, leaving the que»-, clrcutoSUncea

tion of the leadership of the party M iFrii>p t0 lntroduce the MU. I sent for 
j^ghole ■ to be decided later. | Mr. Fripp. The matter was explained

understood that Sir Edward to him and he Introduced the bill and
made a. very good argument In its 
favor on the second reading, Tou will 

dined to be nominated. The eh®106 . ^ .therefore, that instead of deeerv- 
thereforo Ues between Austen Cham- , lng the abuse X received I was entltl- 

Hon. Walter Hume ‘ ed to the credit—if credit there be— 
for bringing the matter before the 

, house. In Justice to Mr. Fripp I must
sent moment Mr. Chamberlain seems ^ that'he was In Europe for several

; months and knew nothing of the ai-

waspair.

WILL FIND IT DIFFICULT 
TOflllBllFOUti'S PUCE

MAKING PREPARATION 
FOR SIEGE OF PEKIN

was asors, from < to 8-inch. 
lr. Thursday .. .50
rted colors- .2 for J$ 
Byes, 2 dozen card.

. j 1

STREET HIE 
MHYSELLTOCIFf

tered. ppp , 
shown to the proposition by the dele- 

tbe Village of Tavistock

A

in the 
pt.
i- It will pay 
rders taken.

gates from 
and the Township of East Zorra, and

they declared in no
if Mr. Rowell was imported the

count

Mendsy's Meeting Will Only Select 
Leader lor Commons—Austen 

Chamberlain the favorite,

»

uncertain terms Approach of Rebels Anxi
ously Awaited—Foreigners 
Wilt Be Protected—Tien
tsin Did Not Fell Yester
day As Was Expected.

Viceroy Flees to Hong
kong.

that
executive might Just m well 
them out so far as support for the 
didate went. The action of the execu
tive Is being spoken of in all quarters 

and prominent Liberals state

I:can-

HONGKONG, Nov. 9. r- 
Thc Governor of Hongkdng 
announced at a legislative 
council to-day that the vice
roy at Canton was coming 
to seek temporary asylum 
at Hongkong. The viceroy, 
K was explained, had con
curred in the declaration in 
favor of the Republicans in 
ordér to avoid terrible blood
shed." The governor said he 
confidently looked to the , 
Chinese community properly 

t to receive the- viceroy, who 
■ in distress, as their

5c Reorganization, Effected Be
lieved to Have Had Purpose 

in View—May Be Move
to Block Tubds,

»**” ■ ■■■-*■
there is something doing in con

nection with the Toronto street Rail- 

It is officially known, the

to-day,
that they will refuse to vote if an out
sider secures the nomination.

The Liberal convention tor the nomi- 
nation of candidates will be held in this rebela The Forbidden Çiiy is filled 
city on Saturday and may look for
ward Ur a stormy aeaston. . .f *

med with ruffle of 
ill ; sizes for 32 to 
lly at this price.

PEK|IN, Nov. 10.—(2.62 a. in.)—Pekin 

is still awaiting the approsjph of the 1
with princes, high offlti^Mnnd others

who are entitled to entok 'withto the j 
gâtée. Vast stot^» of pniialons hâve ^ 

been transported to that place, which, 1

fl

size, wide, fancy
A

IMPRESS ON PUBLIC TO 
’WIRE OF MOTOR MRS

that he ask Mr.
lay. $2.00 61

way, or, as 
Toronto Railway Company. One of the

■

I
strongly guarded, is ready for, a siege.

Active preparations for what is con
sidered,the Inevitable s*ault upon the 
capital are going on within the legs-

Motor Loaguo Doesn’t Think Traffic
Regulations Need Much Fixing ed out ofVfflc*. Foreigners, it is as

serted, will '-be fully protected, but ex
perience haM taught that the temper

, of the people is not to.be trusted when remainder of the division is be-
After a "while there may be sometiung revolut(on^ry movements are in pro- ]leved to be with Gen. Chang. .. . , . ___

done to regulate the traffic on Toronto gresa. Chinese Foreign Board announces that John E. Redmond, leader o tac s ma e upo ■

b«.u» It IndlctM ,h.t ,l»t. Fl«« », N.Uonall.M . jWttorM». pi»,. 1U.II to “
tags in the home rule fight, as fighting allow municipalities to adopt what is 
against any prospective leader will be really the Henry George doctrine of 
nothing compared with a fight against levying all taxation on land, or. as Its . 
an old parliamentary hand like B-J- promoter, put it, allowing munlcipaU- 
four I am personally sorry to see ties to exempt from taxation lmpro - 
Mr ' Balfour retire, as he always menu on Und. The governmentwill 
, " ., not pledge itself, and any member of
fought fairly. --------- ^ house who does so will be unwise.

In the first place, and outside of merits

$9fine serges and j 
ly trimmed, and II

t-5If U
Carson and Alfred Lyttelton have de-

i
evening papers intimated last night 

identified with the 
management of the company ih this 

city had said that they Were expecting 

some kind of negotiations being open-

Ü
that Interests

day 55c was
guest. berlam, the Rt.m lawn, trimmed 

ne Val. lace, silk

all sizes, 50c

si ~ Lon, and A. Bor.ar Law. At' the pre-—AldermenWill Investigate,
■ ed shortly between the city and the 

company
railway end all tu assets. The World 

heard rumors of this proposal for 
some time and It believes there is 
something in it. The recent reorganl- 

was for this

>
for the purchase of the street

The to be the favorite. i

Vhasttached, the fam- 
zes 1 to 12 years.

more
tidn will, perhaps, be carried on.
the present, however, street regulation ever steps the revolutionists are tak

ing in the north, at least they are pro- 
a delegation ceedlng along careful lines and are 

from the Ontario Motor League waited açtin, wtth consideration and irtthout 
Tubes Must Go In. on the civic reception and legislative haste.

In the meantime The World eug- commtttee, and after a conference last- While relnforcemenU have reached 
gests that the agitation for the tubes iB,,a full hour, the representatives were pekln. reports have been received of j
go on, and that if anybody has any informed that they would be notified numerous defections of the Manchu ,• executive was held last night in the 
proposal to make for the purchase of when the committee will again eiL In goiaierg to the r*el side. The govern- Association’s rooms in the Fo-
the railway on reasonable terms, the ^ meantime, however, more informa- ment troops are an uncertain quan- Building, but no statement was r-v
city and citizens will certainly be yon as to bow the public could be pro- yty, but there are still loyal regiments , honor at a reception at Bloor-street

sg Zfji
trlcal Development Company and the ers cf horse vehicles, and which will one the latter still hold Purple Moun aleo b^- mS(ie by the abroad and Frank Telgh gave a prac-
radials (and all these go with the eliminate the accidents as far as pos- tain. They are strongly entrenc îe Liberal riding associations to tical address on the work of the class,
sale). - It would cost something be- s1ble. j in that position and are said to have . reoectlve conventions, which Music and recitations were enjoyed
tween fifteon and twenty millions in Campaign of Education. 1 abundant supplies at; their command. hoM he,d ahortly after the and refreshments were served by the
order to secure the control, tho there An educatidnal campaign was sug- | A wireless despatch has been receiv- win uk y Ladles' Berean Bible Class,
are other commitments which, while gc8led by the delegation. They stated ed from the American consul, Edward 15Ld of e 
the city would not take them over. I that the league is spending a large sum c. Baker, who has arrived at Hankow 
would be charges against the under- ] Qf money m this respect and believe {rom ichang. The consul states that 
takings, but they arc all making more that if the city would have several the customs and other foreign officials 
or less money and at a fair price tj,ousand cards, about a foot square, are leaving Chungking In Szecbuen 

good thing for the city to prlnted- warning people not to step off province, from which place the British 
have and for the province to help | the sidewalk without first looking In consul sends reports that the situa-

The road between

dresses, $1.95 gation of the company
H may be, however, that the Jpurpose.

talk has been started with the idea 
of heading off the agitation for the

WILL CONTEST N. TORONTOully embroidered 
es 32 to 42 bust

will go on as heretofore. 
Yesterday afternoon L

Liberal Convention Set for Nov. 16 
at Meeting of Executive.

A meeting of the Toronto Liberal

tubes.
Contnued on Page 7, Column 3.

HOIUERTLIETTO:h coutil, white 
-away -front, and 
finest non-rust- 
aw cords ; deep

REV. W. A. CAMERON HONORED.

RUN IN N. TORONTO Continued on Page 10, Column 2.

THOMAS LONG FOR SENATE

Grand Old Man of Colllngwood Men
tioned for an Ontario Vacaney.

W. A- Cameron Wes the guest

B.

Attorney-General Informs Deputa
tion He Will Consult Premier 
f—E.W.J. Owens in South.

i

Hats i
COLLINGWOOD, Nov. (Special) 

—The name of Thomas Long, for hstf 
a century Identified with the Interests 
of this town. Is being mentioned in 
connection with the vacancy In the 
senate created by the death of Sir John

m
With the request that Hon. J. J. Foy 

seek nomination in North Toronto, 
giving up 
which he has. represented since 1898, 
a deputation of èbçut 30 prominent 
North Toronto Conservatives waited

s are willing 
nd we are in 
; because we 
ke it all the

the south constituency.

Montreal Will Be Mecca jrr”rZT.:r?.er
n 1 ^ D* J wa-s nvi esUblUhed many affiliations in Toron-

^^1 budding Dira-men to, where til* standing as a financial
man Is unexcelled* r

Mr. Long served two terms as a 
member of the Ontario Legislature and 
had the Conservative party been in 

during the past IS years, hja

upon him at the parliament buildings 
yesterday. Hon. Mr. Foy, in expressing 
deep appreciation of the honor, said 
that he could not give an immediate along, 
reply, as he thought it only fitting 
that he should first consult the pre-

would be a
;at bargains 
sday, as fol- all directions to see if any vehicles were tlon is critical.

Significant Facts. approaching, many mishaps would be ichang and Chungking is unsafe and
An elaborate circular from the bond avoided. there is danger from robber banda

house of A. E. Ames & Co., dealing »jt would do a whole lot of good." j An American, who is in cloee touc 
U is definitely understood that John with the Toronto Railway Company, commented Chairman Aid. Maguire. with Tientsin rebels, says that they are

LL wm retire ro that W. K- Mc- i all its securities, and also the allied j It was pointed out that 75 per cent, divided into two factions The conserv-

Naught will continue to hold seat A. companies, was issued a week ago of the accidents occur when the chauf- adve faction will probably control mo , uosrRKAU Nov. e.-An appll- o- cause we will be in touch with the thl8 t0Wn looks to see him
in the event of the attorney-general's and has been given a wide circulation. feur u out alone. "It is when the driver wait until there is a material force De I ^ ^ ^ made to y,, federal gov- modifications which It will be neces- „warde<,
accentanve Perhaps this document has had some- l8 the only occupant of the car that he hind before taking over the city. At t ehortly ,or a charter to con- sary to Incorporate In machines intend- > , „ , . u

Tbe Hermt»Mnn included Fred Arm- to do "'lth the talk; but the wantB to cut corners and do a stage the present time only -500 police with- and operate aeroplanes, conduct ed for army service in this country. - Fur-Lined Motor Costs-
E most significant statement Is that of performance for the benefit of the pe- in the city support the rebels. & «chool of aviation, and carry out Why, there are some varieties of Eu- Fur-lined motor coats are the most

Mr. Rodolphe Forget of Montreal, destrians," said one of the delegates. The attitude of the foreigners is experiments tn Montreal. This ropean machines, which have met with sensible garment you
who has the control of the railway ..Tbere should be some character quai- causing anxiety and distrust among hafl been reached, in view of wonderful success in the recent man- day. A twtive mile gait In a motor,
and who is ready to sell the road at iflCatlons required before a license the rebels. The rebel leaders point out of the minister of militia, oeuvres In France and Germany.whlcb against a thirty mile frigid breeze
a fair price, according to a statement couid be obtained by these men." that the consuls have permitted e inaugurated a forward policy would be absolutely useless in this means that you are going to be very

i made by a well-known city banker i Few Downtown Accidents. government to bring in soldiers con- wo ^ aerl&, craft for the use country." uncomfortable It you haven't a warm
last night. I It Was also stated that only a small trary to the protocol of 1910, and ave ^ A flying ground will be secured be- wrap. The fur-lined coat was the

SIR DONALD IMPROVING percentage of the unfortunate occur- objected to Gen. ChangThompson, who will head the hind the mountain, somewhere near adopted garment of the North Amtrt-
S'R DONALD IMPROVING. p^ ^ motor cars durlng the past troops. Foreign railway offlcials, they A. looldngr for a favor- the. Blue Bonnets Racetrack. can aboriginal who stood for arrange^

It was reported yesterday that Sir twQ or three years have happened in say. provide trains at the gov er ^ and ga,d that he was When asked about passenger flying ment of "fur inside, skin side outside."
1 Donald Mann to steadily improving the c0ngested parts of the city, and that ment's order, hut not at Gen. Chang's. ^ ^ ^ ^ gt Jalnes. he said that a box office would be open- The Dlneen Company are showing
i since his recent operation, and his u lg therefore. evident that more care A threatening letter, referring to suc ^ ft.om th# ^ on 8L Catharlne-street, where pas- some fine motor coats with cloth out-
complete recovery is only a matter of ghould be exercised by the people and incidente as not neutrab has oeen re- discussing the matter, he senger flights could be booked, and 53^“ This cloth to In all the new pu-
time. the motorists on even' street, whether ceived by the consular body^ at Tl for thll purpo8e the gervlce of an ex- terns of Scotch tweed mixtures and is

are many people around or nob tsln. The Pekin > anKf^ ‘ “ “it to absolute rot to say airships pert, who has been carrying passen- great value at from *50 to *65. You may
regulations made ^likewise of the cannot be Sïere--------- H L abro^ gere for three year, in Europe, wouid have them with fur .collars or in plain

buzzers. Third Division, has reached PaotlngfB. I believe they can be better built, be- be secured. designs, --------------------------------------------- -

School of Aviation to Be Established Near Blue Bonnet» 
Race Track—Passenger Flying Will Become 

the Popular Recreation.
mler.lored velvet, 

black velours 
Regularly 

ach. Thurs-
............. 3.50

power
services would have been recognized.

are unsurpassed at this*

1

1 strong, Hon. A. B. Marine, Dr. 
Clouse, Frank Arnold!, K.C., Marma-

c&n decide on to-

/elvets, vcl- 
Worth 85.00

Noel Marshall, J.duke Rawllnson,
Nash, E. Pearson, Major Cooper, Sam-

Church. Dr.uel Sharpe, Controller 
Hlslop, Dr. G. b. Ryerson,
Hall, George Stevenson and others.

1.00v. . . • W. H.

Hon. Mr. Foy will probably announce 
his decision to-day.

The understanding is that E. W. J. 
Owens will probably be the choice for 
the vacant seat Is South Toronto.

small and 
iredominate; 
id turbans, 
tursday. .50 TAKES TRIP TO DETROIT.

L PROF. ADAM SHORTT HERE.

Prof. Adam
Railway, left the city last night on the city yesterday, staying at the 
the 11 p.m. train for Detroit.

there
There may be some 

regarding the use of horns, 
may also be compelled to use

J. D. McDonald, issistant general 
passenger agent of the Grand Trunk Sbortt. C.M.G.. was In
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Sunday Special |

SeeAMILTON
APPENiiNuiH$

FI

Op,Heaton, 1*6 BOIffllorsl-evanue, I Mise Lily Blsle, the musical comedy 
ued invitations to a tea on I actress, »« married In London, Eh*., 
y, 16th Inst., at 5 o’clock. , on the 8th Inst, to Ian Bullougtl, son of

«L wealtihy .
Mr: Euiiou

Mrs.
ha* issued ...-------------- .... .
Thursday, 16th Inst., at 5 o clock.j

Lancashire manufacturer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sinclair gave a Air. Bullough was the husband of the 

very charmingly appointed dance at late Miss Maud Darrell, also a. well- 
McCor.key's last night tor Miss Doro- knoWm autres*.
this Sÿé4r;drâfldh was TooWflE hfiéf beat Madame Eva Gauthier - Ktioote. 
in a pietty frock of white satin and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gau- 
crystal. and carried llllee. Mrs. Sin- tiller, Ottawa, whose marriage to Mr. 
clair looked very handsome In pale Franz Knoote of The Hague, Holland, 
grey satin with silver trimming and • took plaoe In June at Batavia. Java, 
diamond ornaments. She carried Rich- ha-- just completed in the Dutch East 
mond roses. Mrs. Gilbert Stairs wore Indies wha* has been practically a 
a lovely gown of white satin and Brus- s.i.ging tour of the world. It Ja now 
sels laCe, and Richmond roses. Mrs. announced that she will probably make 
Kenneth Mackenzie wore flame colored a long tour of Canada, and the Unlted- 
nJnon over satin, With pearl lace trim- States In 1913.
mlng the bodice. T.he pretty little bride, - .... .
Mia Robert Sinclair, was Ini a gown Mrs. G. L. Simpson has announced 
of deep rose eatln, yelled with silver the engagement <rf her daughter, Geor- Tbe<1'6îtiro?™nÎUn^rtSU5?,ehr f'na’ to Mr! William Walk” of Ottawa, 
rolttns were entirety decorated with the wedding to toe quietly solemnized 
miwdonna lilies and palms. Supper was at West-mount Method'lst Church, Mont- 
served In the nflltAurojit and palm- real, ©n Nov. 18L 
rodm. About 850 were, present, and _
with su-ch a deservedly popular host 
and

SIR AfiOREW ERASER AT 
LAYMEN’S CONVENTION Baking Powde Glad you looked for Nelfeon’s 

announcement. Hope you will do so 
every Friday. Then you will be able 
to give the folks a real treat for 
Sunday dinner.

Here’s another delicious frozen 
dainty that has become very popular. 
Let- us- send some for dessert on 
Sunday.

*

/u AEx-Governor of Bengal Speaks En
couragingly of Werk of 

Missionaries in Indie,
ELY FUSEi

ii

iI I i yyHarlequinHAMILTON, No*» (SpeclaL)—Sir
Andrew FTaaer, 'late lieutenant-gov
ernor of Bengal, was the principal ;es delicious home- 

id foods of maximum 
tty at mt±ium cost 

Mates home baking a 
pleasure

Tie only Baking Powder 
mlade from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar

Mj
A dOlightful arrangement of rich 

French Raspberry Ice Cream — 
Walnuts—-Orange Ice—Lady-fingers 
—and French Vanilla tee Cream.

Five distinct layers. This is one 
of the most enticing desserts our chef 
has produced.

’ The Daiserti That in Différant
4 «errlee», SOc. g eeWbigs. «Oc.
8 «erviate, 80c. 10 servies»» 81.00.
Ali orders for Sunday must be to 

by 4 P.M. Saturday—and we will 
pack and deliver free anywhere In 

, the city Saturday evening.

1
speaker at to-nigiit’a session of the 
Hamilton district convention of the • 
Men’s Missionary Movement. Hr.
E. Speer of New York and S. J. Moore 
of Toronto also addressed the meet-
“centeuary Church was cot large 

enough to accommodate the crowd, 
which sought admittance to-night and 
a large overflow meeting, wnlch was 
also addressed by Dr. a peer and 'Jlr 
Andrew, was held in St. Paul's Presby
terian Church. 1 ' 1

The big convention here has "caught 
on” in a most decided fashion. The 
earnestness and appealing force at the 
addresses delivered to-night, the 
grave, but attention, with which they > 
were received, the vigor' with which \ 
tiie militant songs were sung, and the 
spirit of enthusiasm pervading the 
whole assemblage strongly suggested a 
revival meeting. The emotionalism of I 
the average revival, however, waa ab
sent, and In Its place there seemed to « 
dwell In the minds of the delegates and * 
the audience at large the conscious-

and conviction that they collect- | —

,, ,n pnerm. , The Seldom Home Club have sent out
hostess the dance was an enorm . levitations for their mrronthly dance,

ous success. ____ ! whJoh -takes place oji Wednesday, Nov.
~ _ . “ * .. .q*w 16, In the Balmy Beach Club-roonas, footssjsrae*SK[D..8‘W
__ . .. . , ... E-d-lch ColWton, Isabel Abbott, Elizabeth
Mrs. Christopher tottoo arrived yes- sands, .Daisy Thomas and Irene Sta- 

tirday from Owen Sound on a short them, 
visit to her father, the Hon.‘Robert 
J affray, sad will leave for Ottawa 
next Wednesday, where she will stay 
with Lady Ross at the Cecil.

9%
I

KI

Receptions.
(Lady Melvln-Jones, not to-day 

next Friday, but on the 2lt-h lust.

Mrs. Rousseau Ktelser, if or the first 
time, in her new house, *8 Grescent- 

Mlse Jessie McMurrlch Is giving a boa», on Tuesday, 
bridge party to-night In honor of Miss _ .
Lennox and Mr. Yoris Ryerson. whose Rupert Prat, not t-o-day, but on
marriage takes place on Tuesday. thie second Friday In December.

Mrs. R. M. White, 162- Admiral-road, 
will receive -to-day and afterwards on 
the second Friday.

f or

k Mrs. Bills Is giving a dance at the 
Metropolitan this evening. 101l I M

WBUAM NEILSON Limited, Phone Park
;

■
A

.:=-!i.;.!lri--., ■ • - *. ’Mrs. Rii'ssell Baldwin and her daugh
ter Wilhelmlna are giving a tea to-day.

to tb- theatre. i Û*T‘

The commencement exercises of Her- 
bord Collegiate will take place to-night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume, Blake, ”Hume- 
a dance for young

■ .-!y HUT OF EEB 
SB DECLARES ROSELLI

a

h ■ FLs»s
ness _______

- °il“
In thé present goHsratioK^ChrtstiAn-, Jam McNlchol] ^ electric Hne- 
ialng the «hole world. U j- ndeed a WM tound dead la his bed this
stupendous nn^ertivklng._ And yet to mornln st hia t)0ardlr gJhouie at 36
ei.^mnvemerTartd to obLrvT thî Liberty-street. Heart ttilure Is given 

this tooJement artd to observe toe ^ tMfl cauee o( ^ deatl. Mra. C- w.
spontaneous response, which has been, ccarthy. 99 North JImera.d-street,
^man .de.e dream noTa ptoytu. « afto died1 suddenly last night from the
of the Imagination. For while the :«ame causa «
ttVtoatton^T^menotTr^l Rev. George H. Williams of Win-

*k*al ldfas and they have gone about mipeg has accepted the call to On-
-•the business In a systematic sad, tenary Methodist Cbu-di here, and systematic wjU ut(r upon hls pastorate next
f jln.ua s LbSTto the evangellxatton July, at the conclusion of the four- 
Smrld is 40,000,000 souls, and the Can-, year term of Rev. J. V. Smith, the 
Sdlan church, as Mr. Moore explained present pastor.
Ip-night, have constructed a maohlne- 
Mke organization for accomplishing,
Tie task and raising the necessary 
funds thereto.

I Mrs. George G. iMacKenxle and the 
! Miieees MaoKenzle, on Friday, Nov. 17, 
and -the third Friday of every month.

Mrs.'Lome F. Marehall, 108 Jameson- 
avenue, not until the second Friday In 
December and not again this season

H. T. KELLY FOR I HE BENCH
Was Armed Only With Pocke » 
knife, His Contention ——Illus
trated Struggle With Fanzine.

wood,” are giving 
people this evening.

The Upper Canada smokyr will take 
ace at the King Edward -this eveh-

Hon. J. J. Fey'a Partner Will Succeed 
Late iffuetlce MacMahon.

: Hugh T. Kelly, K.C., of^the law Arm 
of Foy & Kelly, is to be appointed to 
the high court of Ontario, succeeding 
the late Justice Mactyahon. .The f orma
lities necessary to the appointment are 
yet to come, but the official announce
ment Is expected within a few days. 
Mr. Kelly has* been chairman of r the

:i *
i l À •to

otMiNORi AT NICKEL SHOWing.

Lace Curtains 
and Portières 

CLEANED

i At the marriage of Miss Lennox to 
Mr. Yoris Ryer»o,n on Tuesday, admis
sion to the church will be by ticket.

An interruption In the Resell! mur
der trial occurred early yesterday af
ternoon when. A. hi. ureawice, K.C.,

of Mr. Frïd W. Avery; to Mr. Gordon guardlana The magistrate said that adiournel „„ui C m^nVn^ * 
Johnston, late of the Royal Engineers. , be Was so determined to put an endr w „ mor,nin8„' » „
Mr. Johnston Is now with the Canada I ... thi- practice that ho would here- * ranveaoo Ko seul took -Hie stand!s5ff.svkaK.v‘s&^‘s i cB strs,v,r,r„r:5L~1”r- "" SsSSsSftS 9 rr -££vsswass,"ï'1ïïr,,r^-s,xri*;'T„";M.,.

declared that while in the Jail, Roeelli 
__ _ _ __ , p ^ ?ald: “If 1 eo to death, all right. If
Dr. J. G. Shearer returned from the I get twenty years, well—I am twenty-

west yesterday where he attended the six now, and I’ll be forty-six when I 
men’s laymen, missionary conventions get out. I will be able to do some 
In addition to Ms evangelistic Work. work. I guess someone will write a 
He will also attend the conventions la book about me as an Italian brigand." 
Ottawa and Montreal, after which he The words were repeated to Koselll 
leaves tor Boston, where he wiU look by Barori Bravaata, the court to'ter- 
into the methods on social and ev«tn- prêter.
geltotie lines, with a view of assisting "I did ngt say these Words." he de- 
ln the relief of the congested and un- dared, 
sanitary conditions of Toronto.

Moving Pleture Man Fined—Will
Raise Penalty to $200.

i

I I iI r
Ne matter how dellbate I 

texture—or how rich the desf, 
or coloring — our matchle 
process will clean them like nei 
without the slightest Injury. Ch 
long experience assures faultlei 
work. Write or phone. 0i 
wagon will call. 4

I
y.

An Informal meeting of the city 
council was held to-night in the may
or’s'office to discuss the' report on the 
city’s waterworks requirements, re
cently prepared by Ctly Engineer Mc- 
Callum and Engineer Chipman of To
ronto. —^

Hotel Hanraban, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1908. 
Modern apd strictly first-class Ameri
can plan, Rates. $1,50 to 88.00 per day. 
Thps. Hanrahan, proprietor. Thone 
Hsu. i$

While la Toronto oaB on Authors & 
Cox, 185 dlmrch-sfc, makers of Artificial 
Limbs, Tmeses, Deformity Appliances, 
Supporters, etc. Oldest and most re
liable manufacturer* in Canada., ;

R kWofNTED.

Mr*. 'Arthur Bladen te entartalotog 
at a tea on Friday afternoon.

Invitations have been- Issued by Mrs 
A Alec Christie for « dance after Miss 
Irene Bate’s wedding om the evening 
of the 29th at the residence of Sir 
Henry Bate.

I
An Earnest Address.

y Sir Andrew Fraser, whose kindly 
.face, gentle manner and sympathetic 
'tone stamp him as a simple Christian 
gentleman, no more than which he' 
professes to be, spoke at length to
night of the thlings be had soon In hls 
official capacity In India during hls 37 
years as governor of the Province Of - 
Bengal.

While In Indie. Sir Andrew had been 
a member of a native congregation 
under a native pastor, and had become 
intimately acquainted wit* ail, classes 
of the people. H* spoke most en- 
couraglngly of the work done by tbe 
missionaries there. As a class he said 
they had more influence than any 
other body and related one instance 
where a missionary had had more In
fluence than himself. In closing hls 
remarks Sir Andrew said: "Let us 
be yokefellows In the work of carrying 
out the great purpose of God concern- 
ing Hie Son."

Dr. Speed e phassized the Ideal of 
service set up by Christ. He said that 
the present day methods of accom
plishing things were by force of leg
islation, by the control of money and 
by force of organization. While all 
of these methods were legitimate If 
used In a subordinate manner, it "was 
significant, he said, that Christ passed 
them by. He pleaded for consecrated 
personal service. In reply to the claitn 
that such an idol was too zsbulous 
and intangllble, he averred that life 
Itself was also Intangible.

Denominational conferences wllf be 
held In the various churches and the 
big convention will close to-morrow 
night.

Dr. Speer will address the male stu
dents of the city lrf the Ôolléglate In
stitute to-morrow afternoon and Sir 
Andrew Fraser will also speak again.

X
Dr. Shearer's Activities. «I

I!1
1 HAMILTON HOTELS ■

The Mirth annual daffodil luncheon 
will take place In the Parish House. 
St James’ Cathedral, o* Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Nov. H and 15.

Miss Muriel Goggln and Mise Mary 
Xorley are gttlrig S recital In the Con
servatory 
Kpr. 18.

—

HOTEL ROY
Every room completely renov 

newly carpeted during il

■

and L> per dmr. Aonrlca»
Hall . on Thursday, “Did you tell Mele that you had 

cut someone during ttib fight, with a 
raeor, but that you did not know who

y ■
clusp-knffe. He positively ideiS 
the knife produced in court as the 
which he attempted to wrest l 
Fanzine. ; Xu

He did not toll h|s version of 
story at the inquest, as he under* 
that all of them had been found gt

Then he told hls story of the even- , » , , .
lag’s occurrence*. He did not or- ' * followed Fanzine te titim 
rlvc at the Agnes-street house until KM-fe awaÿ from him, Rosbllf de<

Building, 21 McGtll-street, the opening ^were! A Dramatic Moment.

Ü1 h^tvei:X."1 r' a CZm taUcln«- to the landlady and some Then betorè the 'ary box wag '
nection w»th the worlds Y.W.GA. will othera After drinking a glass of beer, acted a drama of torcq and inteei
be held. Rev. R G. McAteer will ad- he began to play an aceordloh while laking the murderous looking bute

Mrs. Carroll and Miss Carroll rave TSÎiL«*LJ?UaiC tt{- other* danced. knife In his hand, Roselll, hls 4
ode. of" the nicest teas yesterday at tbélr and ,ea aerved kftOr the meetl g. He took Donato Fanzine Into the eyes gleaming, and hls fingers Wt
pretty house In St. George-street, when yard to fl$>eak to him, aild while they ing convulsively, advanced ort^BW
Mra Carroll was wearing a very hand- Pianos at 75e a Week. were standing tâiKih€r, Aeciota ana Bravasta the interpreter, to »hW
satin, vrt^a°eorsago broquet'étiT mauve Who would be without a piano In the **'’*Ul tca®e, out, a”1 wafiked ^ court how be attempted to wreat
orchids, and diamond ornaments. Misa home when Helntzman, & Co., Limited, ^6?1' Acclola asked Say ell 1 to come knife from Fanzine. Stealthily,
Carroll's gown was of pink'crepe de 193-196-197 Y’onge-street,, offer choice back into the house, but he refused, crept up to the interpreter, and ctiel
chene, with bouquet of violets and of some twenty square pianos, guaran- Baylng, I came hero to ask some ing him by the shoulder, flourish#*
lilies. The drawing-room was beauti- Lead In sood condition at urines rane- Questions. • rhen Atidy Mele cattm aloft. . kM

1 t ZVih Kl,IarnieT IiOBes- ! in- from fifty dollars to one hundred alünS and asked them to come inside, . "You take the knife, Mr. Interpret*
1 H«E'S SOME SARCASM. ^Mme^wTh^tto^la^'înd ^ twS,ty-flve dollars, delivered ISavelll said to the newcomer and let the prisoner show just 33

j--------  . a targe brass basket »f russet ohry- One’s home on agreeing to pay 76C à . ,,Pv-a°U wallt.,y,t,ur to? ' a did," conmianded hls lordshlPy-
Tbe World ha* received a postcard santhemums, eurrounded with smaller -irifik 35g picked up. a stick and etruak Savelll. Baron BraVasta took the knife «

BOARn Crin IIIVBIUII — ____ ___ bearing the following: ones, and sllv.r oandelabras. Mrs. Rus- ,L ....... „ ■ 0» the hand. | threatened Roselll. Creeping UP <
D FOR JUVENILE COURT, 1 "Resolution of QntartOTflgtor League, sSlF Wblte SM Mra R w. Fentacoet M . . --v ,w».Tq deport Fought With Fanzine. ' him, the prisoner leapt upon, hls pae

A probatlonarv'boarii ,0 n , 11 Spears to-an ou^^ ' Jg8WL%»?JWg!l»aMgUai HON‘ ' J’ F0Y AWAITS REPORT. fto8elll deelared that he dld Bot ^ - and' caught the lapel of hls coat
J ESiT T y. .*0 w,lth Rev- "Resolved, that for the fuss that Is *nt® ‘Æi a tie mira . 7T~L. out of tiie house on to Agnes-streev one hand, and seized the blade at Û1

Want Police to Control. the Juvîumè ‘cmirt. tin J^L881,iner of made about them there are not enough BmbuM Jroniu end^C^tii1 "I think the ^d*e Probably was ims- n<. ^ Donato Fanzine go into the knife with the other.
The board of control was asked by ^înted^after'tbeTattornev^ron ï?i Î11* pedestrians killed." — S *%£ laft» AtJthe side of the house, and h* "That Is how it was done." beA

Chief Smltli and Deputy Chief Whate- h« " ® Th®- _.”rue.yJgenera.1 .ha8 _________________________________________— ;»w Royal Highness the Duchés, of ma* a.nd Ja^ _et.ld..H?IL ,v. followed him in. Fanzine had a knife bounced. In Italian, that sounded ve
ly this mornlng to have the city’s traf- authorities r^nl-t,m!?nlc pal . ' " ' ' " --------- - has graciously consented yesterday with ^regard to the Hicks ln hlg hHnd, The witness grabbed him like a threat. A sigh, of relief CM
flc.byla^s so amended as to put traffic Dieted ’ arrangements com- ■ ■■ ■ a° iPfe8ldent thé W. A. perjury'CB-se, In which Mr. Justice ^ the shoulder and .attempted' to from the court and jury as the pru
al. the corner of King and James-sts. • - - . A lUlQMfAl -- - grasp his wrist with his oth.tr hand, oner re-entered the dock and the bafp
under the control of the police, so HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION Iwl dl Vvl Mrs. Iïume Blake is giving a dance Th® Jt Ml seing the wrist, he caught hold of dropped the knife on the table,
that It may be properly regulated, as __ EXHIBITION. ■■ -RE* et "^umewood,"!» Clarandfn-a^nue ““ the accused. The at- ktiW and a8 Panzlrte dreW n back q>he case will be continued to-dM

-It te in other places which have Dr. G. C Creelman of tb. n » ^ A« ■■ . ■ to-n<ght ’ torncy-general told he had:n t yet re to atrH(e, lt cut hi8 thumb_ almoet when Fanzine xvlll be examined,
emerged from the village way of do- Agricultural Coîlefre rbieink *1* U ra *— I ■ a— "t » eelved a report from justtce Latchford 8t.verlng iL Holding hls cut hand, One of the Jury made the_ reqt
Ing things. City Solicitor Waddell the best authorities on hëm?1*’»0”® UT HR3.1111 HT gone^^fo he8 and con®e<luently cou,dT11 neake any ; he went back Into the house to ban- that the Jurymen be permitted, dm
was Instructed to draw up the neees- ‘Canada! wüî ope® the S’!? 1 " ,,WWIII,b «%* & & Sffi?'" ^ t0 *a*”n*nt‘ • - ! it. He did not M Cocl In th* the interval, to visit NO. 54 Agisary amendments, which will be sent Ontario Horticultural ExhmîtLn ” ! ■■• ■«,-- - _______ ________ , i h,nc- Thtaro were a number of people street, to which number the ho”8*
on to the council. T”esday evening a"Ti o’clock^ to Se^t Rheum nf Ton Veara’Êtfiiirllne' „ Mls8 Irene M' Flnn has Issued Invita. OPPOSE ISOLATION HOSPITAL. struggling, but be did not know who been changed from 10 since the n]

Controller Cooper objected to the Lawrence arenaat 8 0 c,ock' !ln th.b8LSSTt Rheum St TS" TeaWStaillimg tiens to an at home at the Metropolitan  --- they were. of the affray. Hls loriehlp asked
switching of tiie Wentworth line street From entrieslhat have » , Healed at If bv MaSflC. Thursday,  ̂evening, Nov. 23, at 8.36. A deputation of prominent .residents The only person he oaivx with a prisoner if he had any objection
car in the heart of the city, and de- lt is stated that this ,.„°,3feen ,ln- * ® -Mrs Fra.rr of Wyçhwood waited -on Provincial knito or razor was Fanzine, he declar- aqch a visit, and he replied, no.
acribed the company's practice ln the will be at leaat 100 percer hZtt»,bL°n --------- -her Analln£Sî SecfeillrY' Hanna and asked that the oj with dramatic force. HO himself The Jury then left the court»
matter as an "abominable nuisance." any of its predeecs^rj^There1 wm1^" Hand» Cracked SO Could Not W»rk Aylmer Apartm^'-J" Oa.ti to re- K”vemment remain neutral in ho fight had not had a razor-that night, and charge of four constables to view tfc*

----------  the usual dlnlne tehiL Vl ^ turned to her home in Toronto , between the city and townshi regard- , the only knife he had was a small surroundings.
The program tor the entertainment pramTnentsMtoty,adL^mted »by -Cure» Effected by ---------- ing the establishment of an isolation ' ' '

SS.'SS SI »SSlSL5t, S5: nr Chase’s Ointment g2ï 3 ‘ST'i
royaT plrtv winhbe met «“S't itrKC^fe°pIalne madc entintiy of flow- ' It does not take long for Dr. Chase’s ,Mvr,s' Oo'oderbam. Mrs. Van
and BP stotionl^ TcHflc delegation ^orateVwito "T TrEF* taEtefu,,y Ointment to prove its magic healing *-* 8rw a,* Mr*. F**h.r.

and will be drH„n «ion» « a- "ltn baJ trees, a pergola power. A single night is often sutfi- ;
route to the armories where ad- 'he other and monstor h' ‘v® ?rena tb Cie,nt l° Produce the mo8t startline re" ' _The 48th Highlanders’ Chapter, I. O.
dresses from varlou* sGPiPtu. tun a monster banks of orchids suits. , D. E.. Is giving a- danco in the pretty
presented Truncheon will has nnthemun®;; This exhibition Internal treatment for skin diseases new Foresters' Halt. 22 Co1lege-.street
the Royal Hotel in.i in av 80 rapidly that even St Is nearly always disappointing. By ap* ?n;TM^.n<la,y ®venl^.f' Dec- 4« w-hen the
ine noyai iiotei. and ln the afternoon I-nwrenne Arena is too small to di.niav nlvine Dr Chase’s Ointment tn the following iad-.es will act as patronesses:the royal guests will be taken for a the magnificent speclmens of fruit Hnd d seafed Darts relief V8 0b^lned almost Sfr J ^crKensle Alexandef, Mrs. H. s.
drive around the city. The duke will ! flowers which will he ehnwvL «ll 8* T^lleJ^.OD^aIn^ almost Macro* Mrs. Duncan Donald. -Mrs. John

it,- »" eï;™ïï„ „ " STTS* îSivS?"SÆ/ïï: {KriKiSrteî.isyîssS'SS
,h. «.a, «gg •' £ s.’ïï'ü’srsKrs.-'g. us ss?5sjnsu& p«. ~ “**"'* * "ny 'rm

change In many of the centia Bay, Nfld., writes: "I-was a sut- X w,l!1 place Ln De-
tlon. ° y ,1Ur*ng the e*hlbi- [6nrd"hadThmUir«lf°ï te" KS* «laughLr of lLon Freft-etrra V.C.^e^

________  and had about despaired of ever being premier of P.-lnce Edward Island, to
Trv to Stoo Fettton a* i«—. . î,Ur6?,' S° treatments had fadlcd. Mr. Dewdney. Roseland, nephew
NDRfyit v x- » a* Jar^e®tOwn. Reading of the wonderful cures effect- Hon. E. Dewdney, ex-governor ofBrlt-

sult fo , ’ XiL" Xov' »—The state’s ed by Dr. Chase’s Ointment.-! commun. I l$h Coflumbla.
per- Jamestown1 jVke^ Cto^rlcfs «K T™! Mra Wlll.e Spratt and Miss B. Bank-

Remove some of ^ ^ " P Wet" sratitudT^or Dr.^ha^e’s^Œment Hamllt0E’ are ln Y<~*'

of marble end stone from the Hamll- i fixed to-dav lu. said That ^.ates were to recommend It to all sufferers." Mrs. Kell Gregory la ln Montreal vje-
ton Cemetery. mu whr, h ' 1vS 88 d that Gov- Mann, Mr. Stanley Merrill, Delaware, Ont., ttLng Mrs. W. s. Robson. ,

The board Is uncertain as to it. avalnst th»^h?^ a® cons,stent tight writes: "For years I was troub'd with 
power to grant the deslrad permis.ion VcratloiAr seek the re- my hands cracking, often becoming so
toto toe amat'tcrCd * COmnilt,ee 1« ,Qok <1D|xy ^ r‘"' 11°got'^omc "of Dr^Chas^ Otot^ent

H.t" in nip01*? welterweight pugl- make them well. I have had no trouble the Humane Society were: Mrs. G. W 
Roni-m™.0 knocked out Johnfiy since using the ointment for soro Stephens. Jr., Mrs. Hamilton Gault, Mrs
Summers, the British fighter, ln the hands.” A A. Sandeman. Mrs. Gerald Farrell

paper In ' a s7heduled 20-round Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60c a box, at Md Mrs' :J’ ^ Goodai!L
magistrate ex- plonshlp ofVe^oril116^®'^1 Cham' ^ * C°"

Mlsa Montelth’s At-Home.
Miss Violet B. Montettii, 196 LogM- j U..^er.., 

avenue, ha* been engaged to hold a I „£?®yer!
responsible position with a large Cal- Dki you say on the night of the 
gary firm, and will leave tor the west rght that someone would be dead to-

nlghL

Mrs. Fred Nlchoils Jr. and Mrs. J. 
Erneet • Proctor have returned from 
spending the week-end at "Park’—-*- ”

i

Lake Simcoé.
EXPERT PRG6E

Miss Mary 
The Bum

8wan, th* musical critic 
^ «I* Courier, was In town

tôt the Barnaby Nelson recital, and Is 
the guest of MtS* Merle Strong.

Hon. William and Mrs. Pugzfefy 
for Atlantic City, where 

will spend a few weeks.

on Monday evening next. M1ee Mon- 
telth will be at home to her friends 
this evening.

ofThe provincial government haa ap
pointed Mr. Wright, an expert, to en- ___________ ______ ^
quire Into the case of C. N. Carroll and
Olsen Miller, arrested on a charge of i
conspiracy in connection with some In- Public library board and a member of 
surance business, The firm has been the board of governors of the nniver- 
operatlng under the name of the In
surance Brokerage and Contracting 
Company. '

"No.”

have
they

Y. W. C. A. Meeting.
left

sity. He was born in Adjal* Town- ^ a ^ , w wm l6ave
ship, Slmcoe County, ln 1868, and hie n*xt Wèefc for Ottawa to attond the

A Favorite N.oht Five, -'education was completed at SL Mich: Sl‘, p,rItatt and the draw"
* , , v?r te NIBbt Flyer. ael's College, Toronto, from which he

At 10 o clock every night the Can- graudated ln 188». He Joined the flrtri 
ad,au Pacific fast express out of of Foy & Tupper, the partners being 
î£rt.h T,°r°2^StaUon 0t*fwa and Hon. J. J. Foy, the provincial attorney- 
Montreal, with connections for Que- general, and a son of Sir Charles Tup- 
bee, Halifax and New England points, per. Mr. Kelly has been partner In the 
Thru electric- Ugh ted sleepers are car- firm since 1887. He Is a Conservative
= J'°ltaWa ,a"d Montreal, as well in politics. His brother 1* Father Kelly 
as new compartment cars for both 
points. The luxurious train equipment 
speed, safety and Invariable excellence 
of this service combine to make No.
24 one of the most popular trains out 
of Toronto.

f 8 if!1
i

f* • •
ofsSt. BaalVa Çhurch.»

••

'

■ÆÊ

PQJS8RANSlions would be given every considera
tion.

m

. 'KEPT FREE FROM 
DIPT ______ 1

\
:Â i4

MADE v 
DAZZL/NG 

BRIGHT & GLEAM

X' /
Deadhead Tombstones. 

That some people who buy 
tnents for their deceased relatives 
also “dead ones'* Wmonu- 

are
. , when it comes to

ying for the monuments is the dis
covery which has been made by T. J. 
Stewart» M.P., who has asked 
mission from the

WITHl«i

Old Dutch.

,t
3

» *l*'-
Mr». Clement Alloway, who has been 

a visitor ln town, 'has returned to Mont- 
realy

S

Cleanser"

t*y Magistrate Jclfe for stealing 
copy of a Toronto morning 
passing sentence the

$ 1^Hum

REV. J. E. STARR.
Former Toronto Methodist pastor, 
appointed Judge of new juvenile 
court In Toronto.

NEVERBE WITHOUT ITIN THE KITCHEN
^Its many uses and Full direction» 1 
on large Sifter-Con 10*Mrs. Stead was In town last week 

from Oopetown, Oat a
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TAILORS WIN ODD CAME 
IN BUSINESS LEAGUE

\CËÂSo.o %

1 t§

:ee . iV > 1
t9k°tO:

am - New Team Get a Trimming—Ath- < 
enaeum and All the League 

Scores.
» i I l\k A f Qy i

A I
L 'i■In the Business Men’s League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club Last night Crown t
3

Kli
Tailoring won two out of three games 
from the St. Lawrence Market, a new 
team In the leagûe tills season, with Bob 
McKinney as manager. The newcomers 
didn’t strike their stride until the last 
game, when they certainly derailed and 
pressed the Five Little Tailors and gave 
warning to a.! others as to what they may 
expect on their next apiiearance. Don
ald Levack for Crown Tailoring, and who 
has been burning up the alleys since the 
■beginning of the season, was high'man 
for the night with 565, and also annexed 
high single with a too' count in the second 
game. Croft of the

v I

fi
ft
[u.'l l|E/Sj

-A
ïx toyy VT,

my
■-\Wl

I :It « -'A
was asame^tearo 

close second with 663, while Eddie Jordan 
for St. Lawrence put the last over the 
M mark with 535.

St. Lawrence Mkt.—
Alcott ....................................
Stronach ............................
McKinney .........................
Hutchinson ....................
Jordan ...........................

0.0l\
The scores :

12 3 T'l.
160 137 108— 486
138 152 150- 44u
164 174 170— 50$
162 152 148— 462
163 181 131— 635

Old Orkney °*» orkne^ »

i1;\
I liqueurWhiX

? j lScotch Whisky )101 Totals ......................
Crown Tailoring—

Maguire .........................
Swan .................................
D. Levack ..................
Croft .................................
Elliott ...............................

777 796 367—2-1»!

144 10) 183- 486
166 103 142— 40ti
173 307 160- 566
205 ISO 170- 563 i 
132 170 148— 450 I

813 326 311—2460

^■oùkrmrUwio Is

owes its origin to 
the heather sweet 

from the

2 i\

ione Park 294.
sctruNO.

2l water
Orkney Hills.

Totals t

VAL
17

a:
•3

010 SCOTCH i>On Athenaeum Alleys.
The Spaliers and Toronto Rowing Club 

hooked up in the A League last night, 
the Spoilers winning the odd game, nut 
not without a struggle, as the second 
game resulted in a tie and was won by 
good work in the roli-off. Sam Griffiths 
of the Scullers was the best man of either 
team, counting 668 for his three games.

In the B League Seldoms Inns No. 1 
won all three games from their club 

No. 2, Oliver, beipg the best man 
r team v64tfi 5=6 to his credit

l

JoÎMITE D mcconnblls distillery^

Stromnese
"OUldaid farthest north distillery”

de (St ft ikekini-59 )
.-21 I

l/TDt 8 FRONT ST. B., TORONTO. I mates,
1 of the either 
for three games. There is great rivalry 
between these two teams, and No. 2 boys 
say they will be a d.tferent story to tell 
next time they meet. The scores :

A LEAGUE.

AGENTS FOR ONTARIO, GEORGE J. FOY,

-

A BIG MATCH; Curtains 
Portières 
EANED

Walters, Champion Fencer, to Meet 
Expert From Brussels. 187 171 163- 621

186 168 180- 524
177 143 179— 505
146 300 126- 521
164 168 126— 447

21 ISpoilers—
Booth ...........
Hall ............
Warburton 
Wallace .. 
Spencer ...

;

HIMen’s—Owl Shoes v. Cash Re-Business

Central—Brunswicks v. Blackballs.
Novice—Syndicates v. Glad-

Monsieur Rbckerd West, former fencing 
Monsieur Rickerd West Farmer, fencing 
master) to the 16th Queen's Lancers and 

pupil 6t the famous Do Smedt of Brus
sels and M. Minneague of Paris, Fyfrice,

fence with

•i. tLafter how, delicate 
pr how rich the design 

ring — our matchless 
rill clean them like new, 
le slightest injury. Our 
Irience assures faultless 

k'rite or phono. Our 

pi call.

849 846 823-2618
1 2 3 TL

171 170 129- 470
138 167 143- 454
17» 160 147— 476
187 173 166— 526
188 186 184— 568

863 $46 ^t-C4»4

161 191 2US"666
171 166 136- 472
119 162 176- 447
148 192 174- 514

Totals ...................
Toronto R. C.—

Stegmao .....................
Ardagh .......................
Bhellis .........................
Clceri ............................
Griffiths .....................

Totals ..................

Gladstone
stones. .

MïïuJB.;- Xsw«h... =.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Optical v. Stan 

City Two-Man—College at Gladstones.

Tiaa expressed a desire to 
Charlie Walters, twice amateur fencing 
champion of Canada, during the week of ;the Canadian fencing championships, held 
in Toronto. . Prof. Went has Issued a 
challenge- thruout the United States and 
Canada to any man who will meet him. 
in fencing competitions, professionally. 
His offer has so far not been accepted. 
Tho Walters retains his amateur status, 

( he is as capable a swordsman to meet 
Mr. West as could possibly be found and 
the bout between these experts should

B LEAGUE. 
Seldoms Inne No. 1— 1

Barlow ..........
Oliver ...........
Artindale ..
R. Madtgan 
Spicer ..........

Over the 550 Mark46
*... 626 AAllen, S.O.E.............................

Pengllly, Diamonds ..... 
Griffiths, Rowing Club.... 668
Wise, Night Hawks ........... 666
McMillan, S.O.E............. ..............
Levack, Crown Tailoring... 
Oliver. Seldom Inns No. !.. 
Croft, Crown Tailoring........

692 c
1LTON HOTELS .... 664

556 Totals ............................... 78
Seldom Inns No. 2— 1 

Richmond 
Johnston 
Wilson ..
O’Shea .. ^
J. Madlgan ......................... 203

Totals

665,
166 172 162- 480
116. 147 168- 421
133* 133 128- 394
117 126 131— 363

126 168— 497

722 703 738-2163

2EL ROYAL

*9O
563

aVpe*‘ededunngO1907ei1 be Instructive and 'interesting.
»er day America. Fias. * Mr. Vest could not have come to To

ed? iR - lonto at a more advantageous time for
------  • testing the ability of Canadian swords

men, .t un during the fenc ns tourney.
Vansettle (Italian schooli and Prof. 

Nobbi of Montreal, will compete in the 
Ian fencing championships Nov. 24 

and 35. prof. Nobbs held the Canadian 
tencir g championship 
defea ed by Charles
Vanz< ttle entered his first Canadian fenc
ing championship event at Montreal in 
>10. i|eaching the final," but was defeated 

again held the c-ham-

Payne League Meets To-night.
The Payne League meets to-night to 

elect officers and get everything into 
shape for the playing season, which will 
be got unrer way next week. The league 
will be an eight-club affair this year. In
stead of six clubs, as formerly. The meet
ing will be held at the Pay ne alleys, Dun- 
das and Queen streets.

X.z ::He positively identified 
iluced in court as the one 
templet! to wrest from

Royals House* League.
Workmen took the odd game from &0. 

E. in the Royals’ League last night. The 
scores:

Workmen—
Davy ...........................
Oliphant ....................
Mashing ham .........
Day ............................

Hamilton and Return, $155, Saturday, Murray ........ ,
Canadian Pacific Railway. Totals ....

For T.A.AiC-Alert O.R.F.U. final, re- 8ontf ot England-
turn tickets to Hamilton at $Lj5 for tne Mc.viillau ..........  J....
round trip, good going all C.P.R. l-)( i Allen ..........
and 1.15 p.m. trains Saturday, are on Mur beck ..

all C. P. R- Toronto offices and Nash ...........
There will be a special Capps ........

Canaf

C
gin 1908, but was 

Walters in 1900.tell his version of the 
nqyirst, as he understood 
m had been found guilty 
iry.

Fajjzine to take th« 
•oin him,” Roselli deciar-
■ to a question from Mr. 
.nyone who had seen him 
iken the knife away.” 
amatic Moment.
■ the jury box was en- 
a of force, and intensity, 
urderous looking butcher 
nand, Roselli, jils dark 

, and his fingers twitch- 
ply. advanced on Baron
interpreter, to show the 
utterrinted to wrest the 

Fanzine.
[■■ iiii ’rpreter, and catch- 
„ ■ slioulder, flourished it

........ 199 196 141— 636

........ 196 196 161— 641

........ 161 166 162— 478

........ 179 171 169- 619

.........  187 170 161— 518

1 (Phillies Win Another.
HAVANA, Nov. 9.—Philadelphia Na

tionals 3, Aim end a res 2.

JÎ
I'alters,

Up. Vanzettle is recognized as an 
t of the Italian school, and with 
Nobbs. whose (expert French and 

a schools i

whoby V. 
plonsl I » t
rxi>»r 
Prof.
Italia
baling an Brglisli chainp ion ship to Ills 
trophies, should make a decided bid for 
the Canadian honors.

Akdrs and iDuncan will GT.tcr the fenc- 
■>urric: unattached. They formerly 
t for Varsity.
Amateur Fencing League ot' Am- 
iryy h^vc representatives.

021 897 774—2696 j
8 T’l.

ISO 181 306- 664 i
.... 219 185 222— 626 '
.... 145 176 189-510;
.... 170 133 138— 431
.... 146 306 191— 642 1
.... 560 S90 93S-3672 i

•*.
record dates back to 1 Î

-/
:

sale at
traln’at’vOT’p.m. tor the T.A.A.C. Club

SmZd' hT.,”SM toT EZ C.htral Leagu.

stop at Sunnyside and run without stop i — Hawks—
to Hamilton, arriving Hunter-sL sta- ■ LeE^Q ..............
tion. one block from centre of city, and Tolley ..........
six minutes’ walk from football grounds. I Fraser

J. Lockwood. No chalking tips are allow- T}le team supporters will return on wise .....................
•■d «luring these club events. The fencers . leaving Hamilton, Hunter-st. sta- Pethlck ............
arc tacli placed ui>on their honor and so ■ . Toronto 9.20.
far the events have been decidedly sue- u°?' P’ ” Qffl 16 East King. Totals ..........
cessai. Sabre V. sabre Club events oon.-I C. P. R. City ornce, East rvng Limited

c 1d January, 191Î Phone Main booJ.

lug t
fougl

The
erica

Totals

’- A •Fencing.
The second! scries of the T.C. V.M.C.A- 

F'enclng Club championships will be held 
on Tjesdtiy evening, Nov. 14. The win
ners of the October contests were: 1, W. 
E. M cKissidk; 3, Geo. Llghtwood ; 3, L.

Stealthily, he
12 3 T’l.

..1............. 1T0 246 176- 692
............  158 183 1SL- 622
............  136 172 174— 4SI
............ 214 177 176— 566

............. 146 156 156- 458

i
V pl;nl.l>. Mr. Interpreter, 

show just what hesaner 
i« <1 his lordship.

took the knife, and 
Creeping up on 

1er leapt upon his back, 
Utpel of his coat with 

seized the blade of the 
; other.
w it was done.” he an
al Lan. that sounded very 

A sigh of relief came 
t and jury as the pris- 
i the dock and the baroc 
nif-o. on the table.

continued to-day, 
will be examined, 
lury made the request 

. n lie permitted, during 
Ti, visit No. 54 Agnes- 

number the house has 
10 since the night 

lordship asked the

823 934 862—2619
1 2 3 T'l.

........  Ito ' 141 S3— 324
... 97 136 113— 346
... 114 167 113— 384
.... 134 161 117— 41
... 179 206 148- 633

istu
«selli.

1 IJ>rake ............
’ Biesley ..........
Robinson ....
Dwyer ...........
Glynn"............

a
I

•t

624 800 364—1988Totals
r4

Dominion Mercantile League.
It was Knights of Malta's innings in 

the Dominion Mercantile League last 
night, they handing Joint Inglis a whlte- 

, wash dose. The score:
! John1 Inglis Co
I Bieklc ........
i Summers . 
i Row les —
* Cole ............
1 Blair ..........

se »rrDvut^er 4 Ba'n-
jtn t^Omshy c. Wheeler & Bain.
Tan 19—Dillon v. Matthews jân lfr-Duthie v. Wheeler & Bain, 
tan i;—Ormsby v. Matthews.
J„' 22—Duthie v. Ormsby.
ÎÏÏ, «-wgvwye* =*'-
Jan. 29—Dillon v. Duthiel 
Jar. 31—Matthews v. W.h|e.er 
Feb. 5—Ormsby v. Dll om»
F>b a—Duthie ,v. Matth Iks.
Feb. 12—Ormsby v, W hee*r * Bain. 
Feb. 14—Dillon v. «atthfews.
Feb i-u-Dulh'e v. Whee»r 
Feb. 21—Ormsby v Ma 
Feb. 36—Duthie v. Ort 
Feb. 28— Dillon v. W3 
March 4—Matthews v.
March 8-Duthle v. Dillon.
March U-Matthews v. Duthie.
March 13—Dillon v. Ormsby 
March 18-Ormsby v. Wheeler & Bam.
w.-.t, o,-,_Dillon v. Mattnewe.
March 22-Duthie v. Wheeler & Bain. 
March 25—Ormsby v. Matthews.
March 27—Dillon v. Wheeler & Bain. 
March 29—Duthie v. Ormsby.

I Sheet Metal Workers’ Schedule.
The Sheet Metal Workers wil start their 

Monday, Nov. 13, on 
following ache-

Have You Tried 
That New

1 ! l>e
bow.ing season on 
the College alleys. The 
dule has been arranged :

—First Series.—
Nov. 1Ô—Dillon v. Duthie.
Nov. ;5—'Matthews v. Wheeler & »• 
Nov. eJj—Ormsby v. Dillon.
Nov. *33—Duthie v. Matthews.
Nov. -7—Wheeler & B. v. Ormsby. 
Nov. 2^Di!lon v. Matthews.
Dec. 4—Duthie v. Whee er & B.
Dec. f—Ormsby v. Matthews.
Dec. 12—Dillon v. Wheeler & B. 
r>ev. 14—Duthie >•. Ormsb.v.

2 TÎ.: :
.. 141 119 122- 382
..137 148 112— 387
.. 163 127 125- 405
..137 122 113- 372
.124 125 14V— 389 FOR SALE; rnm

His ... .
had any objection to 

nd ho replied, no.
,*n left the court In 

,,ns'. bloe to view the Cosgrave’s 
Golden Gate

& Bale.... 662 Ml 612—1907.

.... 169 m 167— 467
.... 125 177 1RS— 469
.... 148 150 109- 407
... 106 117 U3- 333

.... 170 118 143— 431

Totals............. j...
Knights of Malta

' Lang ................................
i Collett ......................
; B< wler ....................
' Wise .............. . ..............
Coulter .................. ....

I
1 ’ 2

Five Passenger, , 
FourYCylinder Auto.

In running order. 
$300 Cash will buy it

Apply BOX 90t WORLD

*

( & Ba.ln. 
ewB.

*>y.
eler & Bain. 
X'heeler & Bain.

!
i !I

683 686—1997716Totals . I DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

' The Giants Don't Lose All the Time- ;
i It wasn't the] championship of New 
; York City that Fas being played for last ; 
! night when th^ Giants and Yankees | 
] clashed in the fet. Mary's League.
1 Giants showed their ability to cvme over 
! with the needful at the right time and 

game win. BunkerE I
TheALE 'V

\ i hatted out a two
i Murphy looks as if the big league is none 
’ good for him. and was there wit 
I the clouts at the right time. The scores:
I Yankees— 1. 2 3 T'l.
I Scnnett ................................... 137 147 126- 41C
! Hickey .............. [.............. 123 154 14">— 4. |

,x - Cartan .

If not, do 80 to-morrow, the best'^a%
Ala yet — Healthful, Delicious, andj 
Thirst-Quenching—

On draught at all hotels.

e47

On Gladstone Alleys.
claimed'’ three games by de- 

Wy cl Iff es in the Gladstone At 
night, the Diamonds claim- 

Wvcliffes failed to give them 
not ire of a postponement The

; too

Diamonds 
fault from 
league last 
ing that
Diamonds rolled for their averages.

Blackballs won two from Ramblers in Gommage 
. the Nan-Ice League. The scores: R. Scott ...

Diamonds- * " f. TVL, 1 Marsh ...........
..................... lo8 168 Id— <«•

..........  165 is; 151- 501
16 i 151 174— 4*’
181) 148 Ko- 702
TM 302 L80— 584

<S MAOZ X 

ZZL /NG 
'r&CLZAtf

88 119- 347
166 186 142— 490 
109 146 146— 401

. . 136
99 119 124- 341

170 166 138- 471
.... 161 156 137- 463

176 148 143- 461, Grant
. 103 117 119— 423
. 131 416 167— 417
. 162 158 157— 477

..........  784 677

Sllcox ............
Stewart ........j 8P£CIAll$T3 j

la the following Disease» of Mon: 
File» I Varicocele 1 Drepepsle 
Ecieme I Epilepsy ] Rheumatism
Asthma I Syphilis I Lo»* VlUltty 
Catarrh 1 Stricture 1 Skin Diseases 
Diabetes 1 Emissions | Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
ad vine. Free Book on disease, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hou-s 10 a.m. .o 1 
, n and 1 to 6 p.m. Sundays: le a_ 
BO. to 1 p.m. Consultation free, ed'

.......... 669 731 679—20.7”
.... 13 3 T'l.

.......... 129 132 172- 437

.......... 1ÔÛ 112 96— 37 ' |
......... 141 133 1 28— 40 |
.......... 147 101 13— 3>" ]
.......... lot, 156 156— 398 ,

........ i' 677, 613 684—197: j

Totals ........
j Giants—
! Murphy .. 
Furlong
Ellis ..........
Griffin ... 

j McGraw ..........

Totals ........

. 708 727 682—2177
■2 3 T

145 116 115— 57,
132 172 168— 47::
164 126 167- 417

96 138— 363
" 13»- « 77

W. Scott Totals ..........................
Par. Buildings— 

Privett 
Phair ....

'Cosgrove 
Crowe ..
McKinley

14 Black ... 
Brennan
Downing .. ....
Pcngilly

705-2166Totals ------■
Public Utllty League.

League at the To- 162 ]In the Public Utility „ „ ,
ronto Bowling Club last" night Parliament 

the odd came from C1t>
.. 123 190

.... 714

.... 897 854 829—2580 
NOVICE LEAGUE.

Totals ..........
Buildings won 
Engineers, the first two games being nose | 
finishes with a win for each, while the 
last went to the Government by a good 
majorilq. S’tcox for City Engineers was 
high with 474. while Phair for Parlia
ment Buildings was a good second with 
472.. The scores :

703 738—2193
. 117 165 152— 49/
.135 10K 97— 31”
. IS» 160 167- 457
. 142 144 134— I-'
. 124 115 189— 12«

- Totals ..........lBlackballs— 
Whiteside ...
\turphr ..........
Harris ..............
Wh'te ................
McCartney ..

Pro nosed Outlaw League.
CHIC 'GO Nov. 3. — 'r. out aw lea-ue 

that will fieht Organized baseball on the 
Pacific coast may be for ed by Cy More 
ing of Stockton. Calif., accord” a to J . 1 
Fwinc. presidorjt of ti.e San 1- rancis 
Club.' and A1 Saiini. newly e e ted clir. 
executive of the Pacific «.oast Lcagiv 
who arrived to-day. They are eon g ! 
Cincinnati for j< iicaricg before the 

fib tlvnai ComnilsEijon.

ser
THE KITCHEN

In wood at dealers for family use. City Amateur Annual Meeting*.
The annua! meeting of the Senior-Cit / 

Amateur Baseball League will be held at 
2 T’l. .Wheat Slieaf Hotel on fuesdai, Not. ■ . 

.115 117 147- 379 at 1.20 p.m. All clubs are ««quested 
163 170 yfc- 469 ! send re fesectativee.t DR8. SOPER A WHITE 2Tom;* ' .....................  6» 692 759—209 -City Engineers—

Ramblers- 1 2 3 T’l. Cousin* .........................
‘ Hickeroon ............... .... U9 138 JSy-iT> ilaioaei ....................

M Toronto tt^ Toronto, Onf. 1! directions 
an 10*

v

c hi;

■ A %
1

M

;

Tenpin GamesT o-night
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Boxing Allen Wiinj 
Me Be/f

I Geo. Kennedy 
in Tq wnRugby LacrosseJunior Arts 25 

Senior School 2 LOHEHCI•r l!H

:A

*
Edds Surpris 

FifthBfBfiBE KENNEDY READY 
TO PUCE TEAM III BIS 4

JUNIOR ARTS WIN 
MULOCK CUP SEMI-FINAL

Technical School 
Rugby League 

Play Qose Game

Billy Allen Wins 
Lightweight Belt 

In Rattling Bout

TUBI

EATON’ Ot

P LATONIA, n 
feature event 
• good field of 
-was *econd ar 
p/lsed toe tal 
olng from Hi 
Calloway. Fi 
won the third 
ed._ Summtrlf 

#IRST RAC 
1. Merry Bea

82$ 90. place 1 
1 2. Joe Pleb

14.90, show $< 
3. VUey, 101

Smart
Derbies

FORIt In Town to Confer With lota: 
; Club—Sammy lichterihein 

Also Interested.

Rijn Up Score of 25-2 in Gsme 
With Senior School-*final 

Game on Nov. 14th.

A stubborn and well-contested Rugby 
Came was played yesterday In the Tech
nical School Ititerform Rugby League 
between Non Matrix, the league leaders, 
and the freshmen’s team. The former 
.were returned the winners by 9 to 1 '

.«5
trlx woke up and gained a touch, which 
was converted by Karl Schmidt. The 
freebies Intercepted a pass and regained 
the lead when they crossed their oppon
ents’ line for a try/ which they, however, 
were tmable to convert.

With only five minutes to play the 
freshmen were ahead by 8 to 6, Schmidt 
resorted to the punting game and there
by secured a well-earned victory, punt
ing tire pig skin to the dead-bell line for 
three scores and winning the game by 
9 to & Teams:

Non Matrix (9): Back, Schmidt; Half
backs, Scarlet and Derrah; quarter. Dick
son; scrimmage, Bodkin, Watson and 
Leo; wings, Hueston, Moxley. Allcock, 
Thompson and Taylor.

Freshmen (8): Back, Fhtlpot; half
backs, Locke, Woodley and Storke; quar
ter, Kearns; scrimmage, Young, Rumley * 
and Krown; Wings, Greneil, Booth, Rose, 
McDWvln, MoGann and Model 1.

Next game will be played on Tuesday, 
Nor 14, and will be between Non Matrix 
and Sophomore»., Following is the stand
ing of the league:

Non Matrix ....
Sophomores ....
Freshmen

! "Billy Allen of Ottawa is the winner ot 
Tom Flanagan's belt, presented for the 
llghtwélght championship of Canada. He 
won it last Bight from Pat Drouillard of 
[Windsor by a good margin before the Na- 

™ Club at the Agnes-streetÆSây8‘?n00,ther*ncÆ ÆViSS ThÿpeTW belt 1. a very handsome 

Arts defeated them rather easily In a affair and le a credit to both the doner 
Muloçk Cup semi-final gaftm~tar 26 to 2 and the winner. Allen lived up to his

Senior School were looked^upon by T\ , .___ _mapy as the probable winners of the cup reputation as a vsry clever boxer, but 
this year, but this Idea got a rude JoTT -whefi It come» to the sleep-producing

*!srdhad the wind advantage In the ** H“

first quarter, having won the toss. Play Wlpdser boy In defence apd bis speed 
forj the most part was very even, and with Hands amt feet Is as fast as any-
s»*ral very brilliant runs were made, tring seen here. Drouillard Is a good
Arts finally forced à rouge, and the first rugged tighter with a wicked punch in 
quarter ended: Arts 1, School 0. . either hand and with a little more ctover-

Afrts secured ball near School line for ness will make them all go some. 
offside alftufat at commencement of sec- In the first three rounds Allen put it 
ond quarter, and Immediately Goodearle gfl' over his man and had him down In 
kicked for a point. ' Arts had the better tire second, but after that the Ottawa pay 
of the play, anti the next score was made slowed up a little, but had an advantage 
by Crawford; who dropped a new •goal, in the,majority of the remaining rounds 
and the wedre was 6-41. This ftiéo was with. the possible exception of ahe 12th.
the half tlme^Spore^ , " when DroolIIard got over a couple of

The till* wa* thecloeest played .quart- «tinging rights and lefts. 
er of tjle graraeg .and th«^anl/ score The semi-windup, was a ten-round argv-

m^.totween OMny Dunn of Cleveland 
n7^e swwt’ and'Tommy Hudson of Windsor. It was 

1 Èfï tffir'M ‘the final a hardbetile &e*Tstart to finish. Dunn
oSawfmS ,e a clsverer than the Windsor boy!

but Hudson, Who. is much the stronger, Clatk. which wBgnot convertNL*Cwi£ “as‘he aggressor and woo with a little
^ round- curtain-raiser between 

puling hlfSK-s score tq ». * -KM MorlarltF of Syracuse and George
Brown for^St* pulls» <** the best run [st Plere .of TOndwr was another good 

of the game wltSi only a short time re- jbout. gd. Ptere. Wtk> Is an -old hand at 
main In g to play. 4Sj5t.rtns.-a pass near ^he gone, wm from hla younger and 
hi#, own 2$-yaCrd Hue he ran the entire more inexperienced opponent. *11 the
lenjfth of the field for a try, which Craw- bouts were boxed Under the National
for» neatly concerted, making final score: aborting Club rule», of London, England,
Junior Arts 26. Senior School B, the lat- i which allow hitting with one hand .free,
ter hawing scored a rouge ou a long kick, | The large, crowd- took kindly .to .the rules 

The game was a fair exhibition, and . end went away satisfied that they had 
the final conge* to decide The cup will bad a good night’s 'sport.> 
now he played between Victoria and ' - ’
No^i4ATVtt»msi:teaium 00 Tueedly' NATIONAL COMMISSION

senior School I3>: Halves, Clark, Boni- , ___—
^arter^rtght: eerto- ^ Pre,|dent .-Barrow ’R«•-.Th,t

Northey. Betid. McAndrew, Wylie, Chest- Eastern Leayje Be Elevated, 
nut Whltexyes. : ' _ . F " -------w. 'KM:.. **.;

■ Junior Arts (25).: Halves, Boulter, Good- 
earte, Crawford; quarter, Clark; scrim- 
mete. Grave, Harris, Kempp Wings, Camp 
ban. Grant, Reynqiae,- Brown,. Ryrif Sln-

Heferee—Art Anglin. Empire—Pud Kent.

/

iit

♦ st
With the fine] decision of the National 

Lacrosse Club to stick to the Big Four 
Lacrosse League received, George Ken
nedy, the well-known hockey authority 
of Montreal, started for Toronto and ar
rived here yesterday.

Kennedy Is ready to place aq. English- 
speaking team In the new lacrosse league 
and Is said to be assisted In hi» proposal 
by 8am Licbtenbelm of the Montreal 
Baseball Club.

It Is the Intention pf these two gentle
men to erect suitable Stands "In the Mont
real Baseball Park "arid te blay their la
crosse games there.

Kennedy states he has already the as
surance Of a good team if be Is success 
ful In Ills quest. As regards players, 
neither of the four clubs, should every
thing wont favorable, need .worry, as 
they will no doubt be besieged with re
quests for positions on the teams. For i 
all pro. players like to play where tho 
most money la paid.

i
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Ba"«dwell, Bor 
Oxnard, Tour
can.

SECOND Rj
1. Detect, 

«8.30. place $3
2. Beachsan- 

ehow $3.70.
3. Mud Sill, 
Time. 1.15 2

: Pansa, II. M. i
Brush and H 

THIRD RA'
1. Free Lan 

|S. 19, place $
2. Pliant, 1' 

84.40.

. ■J1. v : t :: M, /fj*ii
*

Sfei

s
;

■%.
- .

m
■jr

:S -71 ■now
S. Brosseau, 

84,20:.
Time, 1.18 8- 

eompense, Pet 
also ran.

.fourth
yards:

1. Leamence
89.30. place $

2. Stinger. 
•2.80. show $

*. Font. 97 
Time, 1.17. 
fifth RA'
•1. Edda, 1 

Is.60, place $
2. Hasel Bt

83.30, out.
3. .Princess 

Do show.
Time. 1.42 4. 
SIXTH RAC 
tv Jbti.i Fu 

14.70, place *
2. My Fell O’ 

■how $5.20.
3. Sam Bar 

84.20.
Time, 1.66 1- 

Blr Cleges, Pi
Charley St rat 
ran.'

! :iW Wo ; fz

Babe Reynolds May 
Officiate at Argo- 

Ottawa Gai^c

ümli
¥ Ii. ■-Va ...\ .

mi -

:

Knox, Youmans and 
Stetson Derbies - 5.00

Peel,

Christy Mid Glyn 
3.00 to 5.00

Won. Lost. ,-

■ h :
■

9 i: TORONTO REVOLVER CLUB.
The Toronto Revolver Club bald their 

first handicap shoot of th* season In 
the Armories last night A. Rutherford 
won the spoon with a score of 89. out «? 
a possible 100. The score:

A Rutherford 89, f. G. Margett K, N. 
F. Monro «, A. F. Cobb 80, G. J. Barber 
i», G. Tomlin 76, M. Quick 00.

The V.G.R A. medal match wee also 
held and the gold medal was won by A. 
Rutherford with scores of 93 and 90. A. 
Rutherford and P. G. Margett tied for 
tyB£B'!2r me<V wlth «eores of 89 and 88. 
N. F. Mtmro lifted the bronze with 83.

4.001 ' if,'
MONTREAL; Nov. 9.—Ao'yet no official 

have been definitely/ chosen for the Ar
gonaut-Rough Rider game at 
Saturday. The choice Is In the 
Walter Hagar, vice-president of the In ter- 
provincial. Hagar has asked ‘Babe” Rey
nolds to act, and Reynolds will do so if 
he can find the time. He will probably 
choose his own assistant. Just 'who will 
get the call If Reynolds finally refuses 
Is Unknown.

Hamilton Tigers are sending the follow
ing Hne-up to Montreal: Backc, McNeLly,

CINCINNATI, Nov.,9.-»Thgt the Na- ^.eJrvl^„r»m?«®;r. 
tlonai Baseball Commission has .obtained ( vlI(eai Xw%y, ' McCann j inslds^w'lng», 
evidence regarding the charge that ticket ] Woodley,’4 McFarlane, Marshall; middle 
scalping was prevalent during the recent I E>°Xt.Lcary■ out®»e
world's baseball ebrtes In New Fork and
Philadelphia %am Indicated to-day when I H-ed^the «me umi» ab-

on Decl^rt whTh'Thfrelûlt^Tthïta- wUl

veetigatlon wiH be announced. The com-
mission decided; by unanimous vote that vf'mtfn
In future the «ate of. tickets for worlds n Sf1 w^id^n’
series games shall be conducted by bust- h«m° xr?’
ness representatives of the commissionunder the direct supervision of Its mem- Donald, G-ati^f Richards,T.nnlngs, Adame 
bers. ; ana riazza.

If "the Investigation now In progress 
develops evidence that warrants such ac- . ___ . _
tlon, the commission’ will In a finding £*"*• Mina-
toe/a* cfTmT/ ^."'‘'employ.r to
affected. If, on the other hand? no sub- ^^ wln^ ^UaU. Bab Burkhart, d«e; ^ victoria Hockey Club of West
a'titoo^yo^.t^^îâ^oXptyle 'wrkaX^T  ̂ pfay^ Toronto held tbglr organization meet-

are at fault, the commission will go on «rs who may be give»-.a chance. in* last night and decided to enter a
1'e'rSedc"mml»lorntwtotA rteskm for five The largest «Sài has witnessed **« **: tbe^ÿnWr gerlee pf the O.H.A. 

hmirs the malor part of this time an O.R.F.U. fixture this season Is ex- again. Several good players have slgnl-
'was deviAed to thetlctot scalping quea- ,/pected In Hamilton on Saturday, and the fled their Intention of playing with the 
t|yD ' p 1 Alerts are assured of at least ope big, Victories, and a good junior team wtl!

President Edward Barrow pf Toronto, gate. be put on the Ice. The followtiig offi-
and President Stein of the Buffalo Club, ^ ' ——rr r. Icersand patrons were elected; Patrons,
representing the Eastern League, appear- - A meeting of the City Rugby League | Dr. Godfrey, W. F. Maclean, Aid. Baird, 
edP before the commission and present*! WU be held at the Iroquel» Hotel bp R. L McCormack, Dr. Perfect, Dr den- 
requests that the Eastern League be eli^ £rlday night, when the proteat by the. denning. Dr Glfmour, Dr B G. Smith, 
vated to a higher classification; ttotVKew Beach seniors against the Capital» w H. Scott, A. D. Rice, A. W. Glb- 

otie Pleasing, thing is noticed around the limit of drafted and purchased play- ^ll be taken up. A full attendance 1» e0n, R. G. Agnew. Dr. Campbell Jr., 
toelVarslty c^pus and that 1» the stortea ers by the major leagues be lowered, and requested. ___ j Alex HalnM, James Duffln T. J. Sbep-
comlng frdm Ottawa, supposedly from that the draft price be Increased. The fniiowine Pard •*» F. Whetter; honorary presl-Fajhef Stanton, arc not belleî^l by the ! National Commission loqked with favor Alerts «*]>** *<> P&May flying ^ T; L- McKerrojl; president. O.
Hugbv boys, who do not think that Fath- on the request, and Instructed tto East- Whig w launerV-'back s‘carrFJhk ley iand Iy»hl: first -vice-president; A E. Ran-
er Itantun would ever say such silly re- ern League representatives to take the m*. F »>mwy, backs, Carr, FKntiey an dell; gecond vice-president, A Smith:

matter up with the National Association sector, quarter-back. Harp» or George th,rd vice-president. Dr. Niemalr; sec
ond report back to the commission at Its ï^ckl^, scrimmage, McCarthy Pferaer ret Harry Bond; treasurer, Cal. 
meeting In New York on Dec. U. Stigf^Sddle'^Æf*' alrke and H McKee; manager, Joe Smart;/0ach, Art

Becker; outside wings, Rockmaker and GlIbejL 
Bill Flckley or BrannlgaiL

*•L-j
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We also sell Men’s 
Fall Coats and Gloves.

I

This illustration is a reproduction 
of an oil painting executed in our own 
studios, and shows the English style 
Derby, with its fairly low rounding 
crown and neat rolling brim, and, 
though English in style, it is made in 
New York by the celebrated Crofut & 
Knapp Co., Hat Specialists; and is 
a very fine grade of fur felt with ex
cellent silk trimmings. You will 
notice that it is worn with a rakish 
tilt to the back of the head, a distinc
tive style for the young man who 
carries himself well. The ' price

1I
Sport j*»g Editer World : The article 

from The Hamilton Herald which ap- 
psarari 1» Th» Toronto News on Tues
day last regarding last Saturday’s 
gams between toe Hamilton Rough 
Riders and the Toronto Capitals in the 
intenn«|!atè Inter-provincial series was 
entirely uncalled for and unwarranted 
by the facts. of. the game. That the 
game was not “bordering on the brutal 

•jfteynoon.” as stated, Is ehown by 
toe fact that no Capital piUayer was 
penalized for any of the accidents 
WhihA occurred. This shows that the 
playteg, altho hard, was not dirty by 
any means. 1 The onus of Findlay hav- 
Ing Me nosè broken rests entirely with 

TT a , 1 f hlmsflf, as he tried to squirm, the ball
•• I I H A I h(C vVfll* <r.om behind His own line after the williAi X X11S X Car Whlssle had Mown. This occurred be

hind the Rough Riders’ own line, when 
Findlay was downed for a rouge, and 
not behind the Capitals’ line, as stated.

t I Result
JAMBSTOW 

Ing to-day w 
heavy and th 
for 'to-rn'orrov 
Summaries; 

FIRST ' RAC 
J. Be, 106 (' 

and even.
». Mad Rive 

1, 7 to 10 and 
3. Lady Mo( 

4 to 5 and ou 
Time. 1.17 2 

and Excalibur 
SECOND Rv
1. Chilton S 

to 1, 4 to 1 ai
2. Gold Cap, 

1 and even.
High.
6 and ou 

Time, 1.81. 
Hindu and Di

84-86 Yonge Street
* „ 7■ .1 -r T""

! Rugby Gossip
West Toronto Vies 

To Play Junior

; =
Varsity had another good signal prac

tice yesterday ’ with .all the members of 
the team working smoothly and fast.

The team realize that tliey have just to 
go the limit $0 beat Ottawa College, so 
intend to be prepare^

V
.

T.A.A.C. probable line-up Is as follow»:
half-back».

The most probable ltae-up for the Vars
ity-Ottawa College game on Saturday Is 
as follows :

Varsity—Pving wlngt McDonald ; backs, 
Greene. Rgmiov as» Maynard; quarter, 
Campbell: dcrhmVage, Curtis, Bell and 
Knight; In tides, SifWD and Clarke: mid
dle, Taylor à»d Thompson; outside, lias- 
sard and Sinclair.

Ottawa College Full-back, Cornelller; 
halt-backs, Quilty, Heffernan and Sheehy; 
quarter, Killian; scrimmage, Cyra. Ken
nedy and Lacy; Inside winds, Sullivan, 
O’uearv; middle xvlngs, Pfliol. Harring
tons outside wings, GUIlgan, Nagle; 
spares, Cbartrand and Chantal.

Flo3.* ' ■i V.»

3.00
-Main Floor—Queen St.
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YP*imarks.
Ottawa College have wired to the 

Walker House to reserve accommodation 
for 100 students. This is one crowd who 
are corning to witness the Rugby game 
on Saturday.

ii f
The player who suffered from * broken atlng4 In The Hamilton Herald 
collarbone played the entire game, and evidently written by a prejudiced 
did not discover hi» Injury until after son who did not wlthese the gam* 
the game was over. The unfortunate were Wrijten with the Intention t&“fe îî iürssÆ* 2‘asi1 "s; îï;„c*ïi*“ ‘
injury was caused by a hard.but per- hardly be made, to the rough pT 
deotly clean tackle, as Is wltneased by Indulged In by the Rough Riders 
the fact that the referee did not And they played the Capitals lif-6"*
It necessary to penai'ze toe Capital In that game several of the 
man who made the tackle. Fully as players were Incapacitated dan 
many Capital men were Injured as the first ten minutes of play. A gal 
Rough Riders, and the articles origin- .the Rough Riders played, the 
■-»*- auts' Intermediate team In Tori

Toronto papers criticized the pi 
language used by the Rough 
These facts are omly referred t&M 
show that the Rough Riders are at 
by any means above suspicion, and Ilia 
there are two aides to the tale:—-TR 
Whale, manager Capital team. ,

%Soccer Notes.
Mount Dennis Is having a practice game 

with Davenports on Saturday next at 
» -, . Mount Dennis grounds. Kick-Off at 3

Pete Campbell, the Varsity quarter, o’clock. "Mount Dennis team will be: 
state* that the two best players on the w,lson. Turner, Houghting, Moore, Hog- 
Ottawa College team, Heffernan and tier, Braadbrldge, Peckham, Itenwktc, 
Sheehy, come from Peterboro. Somebody Butterworth May, wildash. Reserves, 
aelced him where Peterboro was and he p rt Loades, Referee, Bingham, 
walked away In disgust. 1

After an absence of six yea re, St An- 
No news has arrived yet a» to who will drew’# College will havej a Junior O. 

handle the Ottawa College-Varsity game, H. K. team this season. Tney will most 
tho several people think that Dan Wil- , likely be grouped with Upper Canada, 
mour may come along himself and act. 1 St. Michaels and Varsity.

itfe-
!

t Jim Byrne of last year’s Toronto 
been- appointed 

coach of toe. Yale hockey team for the 
A new artificial Ice

v Alex. Hunt* and Pete Parker of
Parkdale will -handle the Alert-Gait Lacrosse Club has 
Junior game In Galt.

E. F. Munro and R. Davidson of Jar- coming w,Inter, 
vis CoUeglSte will" ofllclate- In' toe Lon- • rtok*h«s been Built. 
dn-n-Petrolea Junior O. R--F. 3J- game.
In Petrodea on Saturday.;,4 There Is every prospect that a pro

• . ... * —:—„ 1 hockey team will organize In Galt to
Kingston will make a bid for senior O. join the league, of which the town* 

H-4- championship honors the coming are Berlin, London, Woodstock Strat- 
wlnter, and J. T, Sutherland, who led ford And Waterloo. Interested"parties 
the Frontenacs to victory for the last in Galt who are promoting th* scheme 
two seasons to the Junior series, says find encouragement, 
they will be 1t with a capital I. Nolan ,
and Hunt, the two clever forward* will Hamilton $1.55 Return, Saturday,
not be available, however, tre former be- November 11
whlle^Hunt \s attending Queers Untver- vta Grand Trunk Railway System, ac- 
sity. Marchande the goal-keeper, -will al- count T. A. A. C.-Alert Rugby gatpe. 
so be absent. For th* vacant places. Ed. Tickets good going via 12.15 p.m. or 2 
Hiseock Is counted upon for the position P-in. train. Return limit, Nov. 14. Full 
In front of the nets, while Reg. Crawford 1 particulars and tickets at. City Ticket 
and George Richardson will do duty on Office, 

the forward line.
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$30.oo CALL For one of the 
New Taxicabs 
of Toronto’s,
NEW TAXICAB 

COMPANY.

Everythin! 
new and ue* 
to-date. |

TORONTO TAXICM3 A C 48ACE CO. 
»*^A 66 JARVIS 8T.

t A(m(Special)

English Worsted Suiting
RICORD’S iïirJTüZ™ 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles 
tho worst case. My Klghature on every be 
none other genuine,' Those who have 
other remedies wltho at avail will not be ( 
pointed in this, el per bottle. Sole ag 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Klh Sti 

\ Cor. TbkaCley. ToaoitTo..

Made to Order

R. Score & Son, Limited
Tailors and Haberdasher»

77 West King Street ^

’ iixr.

■ 3

min .47northwest corner King and 
Yonge-sta. Phone Main 4209. 58

' i*

And to Think That Mutt Had to Deliberately Sacrifice a WhoSJi
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Now VALUE LESS 'YOV XR.E 1
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[OVERCOATINGS
1I The World's Selectionsf

j BYCKNTAUB H

T
To-day's EntriesHENCE WINS THE 

LONS DISTANCE EVENT
n1
«

■iAt Jamestown.
NORFOLK, Va.. Nov. ».-JamestowH 

entries for Friday are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-elds and 

up, 6 furlongs:,
Ella Bryson...-..'..
Helen Barbee....*101 Mexoana ...............*102
Cooney K....
Patrick S....;

i • • —Latonla.—
FIRST RACE—Calletta, Bvla, Nan Fer- 

! guson. 1
l SECOND RACE>**Col. Holloway, Bonnie 
i Chance, Brig.

THIRD RACE—Magasine, Jeannle'
1 d'Arc, Hortoon. ‘

FOURTH RACE—Meridian, Raleigh P.
p„ T. M. Green. SECOND RACE—Hurdle, S-year-olds

FIFTH RACE—Tw Pay. Edna Collins, end up, miles:
Ed. Keck. Pathfinder...

Bas , , _ SIXTH RACE—Compton, Falcada, Con- Dr. Heard....
LATONIA, Nov. 9.—Leamence won the ,ole Clay Deceiver........ 126 . *

feature event at Latonla to-day from ------ — THIRD RACE—Selling. 2-year-olds, 8
1 mLoA field of distance horses. Stinger -Jamestown— furlongs:

'^second and Font third. Edda sur- ^RST^RACE-Mexoana. Helen Barbee, ^dleShapfro

prfsed the talent in the fifth by win- SECOND RACE—Sam Bal), Dr. Heard. Promised Land...H,D Mileage ...
- Bing from Hazel. Burke and Princess Ggy Deceiver. < Miss Joe..................*98 Kittery ..

. caîfoway Free Lance, the favorite, THIRD KACE-Mlss Joe, Kittery, Sadie Arany
won the third- A good crowd attend- &naP££TH RACB-Wlleon entry. Kor- FOURTH RACB-Purse, S-year-olds, S

6 furlongs- ! mack. Candidate. 5 ' furlongs:
• Æy^» Ĥerbert Kc-mmU...

11 Place wfflXTH RACB-Nadzu, St. Joseph, Ed- Vand,^.^

H ,4g 0,vlleyW107 (Goose), show It. I _____ _-—^—, FIFTH RACE-Selltng, 3-year-olda and
n->, 1 16. Mycenae, Bill Todd 'rmnn p a j~*p.___a f,irlAnA, up, 1 mfle:

Bridweti Bonanza. Stealaway. George f Minnd. Rritht 108 iPeakl 16 to'l Michael Angelo...K* Beaucoup ...............*109
Oxnard.Tourlst and Sir Marlon also 4 g Tï^d 2^?^ ’ 1 9 Herbert Turner..*161 Feather Duster.,10!'

L tan. #„rion«i- •: 2. Lad of Langdon, UÏ (Ural), 6 to Ragmah..:..............1*7
p SECOND RACE—« furlongs. . 1, 2 to 1 and even. ‘ ' ' SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and
§ 1. Detect, 108 height „3Beby Wolf, 1(,7 (Schuttinger), 4 up, v 1-16: miles:
E IS.KI. place $3.66, MlOW 12.70. 35 10' to1’ 2 to 1 and even. Edwin L..:...............107 Ardrl .

2. Beaçhsand. 101 (Ganz), place Tlme 118 Dreamer, Belle Clem and Golconda...............1*7 R°"g .
,b?WMud Sill 103 (Turner), show ILTO. J®» Oattens also ran. .( Lord Elam............*102 Brandy

Time 1 15 *-5 Billy Struve, Sancho FOURTH RACE—1 mile: „ 1 .Monte Carlo.......................IV) Nadzu
I p.i,La H M. SaBath, Dr. BodLrte. Silver . 1. Capsize, 103 (Byrne), 4 to 1. 7 to - st. Joseph............... *106
■ £„™h' and Hlckling also ran. 5 and out. • Apprentice allowance of five poundsTOtRDRAOE-« furlongs : ; 2. Martin W. Littleton, 98 (Shutting- clair££d.,

1. Free Lance, 110 (Loftus). straight er), 11 to 10 and ®u*t. , . , . , Weather raining. Track sloppy.
M10 place 13.30, show 13. . - , 3. Suffragist, 106 (Nolan), 5 to 1, 2
*3. Pliant, 107 (Turner), place 14.80, to and out
•how $4.40. I Time, .1.48 8-5. Amalfi also ran.

3. Brosseau, 106 (Koerner), sdicw FIFTH RAGE—1 mile: . • ‘ ’
,4Tlme, 1.15 8-5. Oreen, Tom King, Re- j and^to *6.95 (GoP<ton)’ 4 '° * ' ‘° FIRST RACE-Flve and one-half fur- |

compense. Pendant, Polly D. and Ciubs 2.,Wood Dove, 9,2 (Dunn), 2 to L 4 longs:
S1iTOURTH RACE—1 mils and 7£> to36 ££d Jacket, 95 (Ural) 20 to 1, 8 to

^l^Leamenee. 104 (Koarngr), straight 1 Demoness, Tutella, Stairs,
19.20, place IS.30^ show I2..40, . Lady Rosalie and Cho-ptank also ran.

2. Stinger. 147 (Kennedy), place gjXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:
*2.80. show 12.20. I 1. Sager, 114 (Burns), 4 to B and out.

8. Font. 97 (Turner), show I3.B0. 2 Helene, 102 (Forehand), 6 to 1. 2
Time, 1.47. Torn Blgbee also ran. 11 1 and 2 to 5. , v .
FIFTH RACE—1 mile: , 3. Maromam. 102 (Schutttoger), 6 to
■1. Edda. 102 (Koeraer), ■ -s^paleht j 2 £0' 1 and even. ,

^$6.60. place $3.70, out. ' Time 1.B1. Force, Outlan and My
2. Hazel Burke, 102 (Steetl), place also*ran.

*3«.°Prtnôes» Calloway. 104 ■ (Turner),:

4-5. Only three starters, j mari^or0GPnTv.

ÆRACS;1-l809m)TÛVner,. str. '

,42 0Wy1VMlowf°i09 (L^tui) place |10, 1. Aplaster, 104 (Hopkins). 3 to 2,
^sat2 Banner, 1,2 (Denny), show "THenockAo'(Teahan), 10 to h 4 to

,4Ttoe, 1.56 1-6. Barn Dance. Stlckp'in, ’ 3."Billy Hancotit, 1*7 (Schwleberg), 4 

Blr Oleaes, Peter Pender, iLlly Paxton, to 1, < to ^ 7 t0 1 ■
Chao-Iey Straus and Indian Maid also 
ran.

I*m

*101Talent at Latonia 
«in Fifth Rac^—Results on 

Other Tracks.

101 Rue .Edda Surprised :

*2» Sherwood .... ..106 
*96 Sam Matthews .. 96 4

f s 1143 Boundbrook .. ..142
142 Sam Ball 153

$18.00, $20.00 and
$22.00 Values

ON SALE(
To-day - Saturday - Monday

it
i103165 'Du.ke Daffy 

103 Norma Girl 100
.10»
,106

M ........ 106 iKi
97....97 Touch Me ....

...100 aAltamaha .... ..109 

...1*7 Babbler ....................9»

til’.I 4 V

l'i'

L, -
B
Ff

«A.107
107

99•t «6.•106 L
i-
v-t

|3"
B

' At Marlbere.
MARLBORO, Md., Nov. 9.-Bntriee for 

to-morrow are as follows: !
-

$14.70
1021*7 Carlisle M.

Jack BUrdette....112 T. B. Speare 
Wabash Queen...110 Rose Meddler ...107
Chief Hayes........... 117 Blanche Francis.112
Clifton.....................112 Day Belle .............

SECOND RACE—Fife and one-half fur
longs:
Elizabeth O.
Toro Shaw..
Hlberoica...

117:Pil
o--us l-tlt

. or i

■,r-

En
.102US Welsh Gel . 

.120 Wenna ....

.117 Tippy .............
Paul Davis............. 117 Starboard ...
Nloless.

V .■UT
Irf.107

112 I.107
Jit.;. 2THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, about two 

miles:,
Juverntnce.............130 Lampblack..............130
Aggression 
Azure Maid’.......152 George Atwell ...162
Aranoe

I
at 7 to 6.
9.—The rafce re-

1:
130 Garterman ............166

TO156
FOURTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 

miles :
Henry Monroe 
Filma....
Helen B.
Toughing Eyes...107 Our Nugget .
Joe Rose............... ..106

FIFTH RACE, 1 1-16 Wlee:
.. .88 Mollte 8............
.... 99 El Oro ........

I j
,107106 Slgo ...............

102 Silicic............
107 Tom Melton

102
reduction 
p our own 
lish style 
rounding 
pm, and, 
f made in 
Crofut& 

b; and is 
I with ex

will 
I a rakish 
a distinc- 
ban who

102 ■

MEASURE„ 1.„, „ Catuia, Irene »uro-
Drexel Hill and Charley O’Brien

97 ITime. 1.07 3^4 
moll.

! alSECOND RACE—4 1-2 furlongs:
1. -Lady Hapsburg, 110 (Steinhnrdt), B

t<,2.1’B2lu2b1ethno.,e'Vnn0 (Hopkins), .6 to

SeTo^lîo?:

I'
,v:plDacia...................

Lord Wells,...
Lois Cavanagh.... 98 Profile ..................... 105

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
...MB Flamey .... ..........1*1

•VUResults at Jamestown.
Jamestown. v»„ n«v. 9.—The rac

ing to-day was featureless, the track 
heavy and the fields small. The card
far .to-morrow is a well-balanced one. z. «von ^ y- {d0 (Gram»), I to 2, I Althorpc
Summaries: ■ ., 3nd i to 3. .. ,,, Quality Street....107 Warn. Griewell ..112FIRST RACE—6 furlongs. 1 mi—» 1 01 Rose Meddler. MpJUe New g^r....................Uo Dr, Barkley

1. Be. 105 (McIntyre). 9 to 1, 3 to 1 ^TJme. ̂ ®^9hR^em, Tap Rock and oLm^sa!
an3d M^ad River, 100 (Schuttlnger). 2 to ExcMlence a^an | Weather Cloudy. Trade fair.

S’ iLV* SStoS« ,B„M. » » *• «A,*».» p~du. » » IVsT" "T*”’- 4 “ '■ • “

and Excalibur also ran. 6 Jn“. * ™ A. fFa-irbrother), 5 to 1, *2SECOND RACE—7 furlongs: S2 (
1. Chilton Squaw. 100 (Ambrose), 12 to 1 and even.^ - Blue Crest,

to 1, 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. Time, L01 13. u and Bonnie
2. G’O'ld Cap. 107 (Peake), 6 to 1, 2 to Muskmelon- Qulncj eeue

I‘Er - ®~>- « - ”1 
s2sr«tfu»MS: !&•*** * tsssrw »• <■«*->• * “

8 -nme°UlA4. Shreve also ran.

SV.3Tt?nU.t0mrsSohU?b8«). 4 to 1,

3 ZieAwrïu* (Troxler), 3 to 1.

4 &me.aî* L Note, Sir Evelyn and

, Ü.
120

'
II

1

m ^t^HIS is a very simple statement, but a great 
big tailoring fact» Because we received a 
shipment of overcoatings this week that 

should have arrived a month ago we make this 
offer for To-day, Saturday and Monday. We'll, 3 
take your measure and make to your individual 
order a thoroughly high-grade all-wool overcoat, 
incorporate any style «details you direct, line it 
with dependable material, and guarantee each detail as 
manship, just as though you paid regular prices.

If it was not that these overcoatings arrived late we would not think of letting 
them go at this price, and they arc not likely to last long.

me7 ' 1At Latonla.
LATONIA, Ky., Nov. 9.—Entries tor to

morrow are as follows : , Jou
FIRST RACE—Three-year-cld fillies, 

selling, 6 furlongs : .
May Nora..................106 Rose Worth
Helen Burnett........ 106 Nan Ferguson ..106
Ttiriderbloom............106 Evla
Rose O’Neill............ 106 Coletta
Plain Ann.................106 Miss Detroit ....106
Agnes May............. 106 Attentive

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, | g 
mile :
Lucky Wish 
Dorble...........

106

106
105 [V.

iv ,:ie pnee
.. 3.00

110
ns,

.106 'Andre 
106 Madam

8»n St. Joea ...
Phelps

Bouncing Lass....1*6 Betty Fuller ..
109 Pierre Dumas
109 Toddling ..........’,
110 Bonnie Chance 

Third RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and
up, 6 furlongs :
TomMassle..........
Floral Queen....
High Range."...........108 Pr. Ingoldsby .. .108 I-
J. H. Reed............. 106 Jack Weaver ....108
J. F. Crowley......... 106 Bob 0>. ............
Magaulne.................. 113 Horlcon .......*..113

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs :
Duquesne....
Raleigh P. D
Helmet............
Ethel D......
Meridian....1...........

FIFTH RACE—Selling, S-year-olds and 
Up, 1 1-16 miles :
Edna Collins........
Tay Pay.................

Lff
..106

106
.109Col. Hole way

Sleeth.............
Brig...................

uato fit, finish, material and work-199
. .113 Pi-

■■

C<2I 3f>l10010G Centre Shot 
106 Jeanne d’Aro ......105 7*LIMITED

CANADA X 0® 8IXTHSrS»-5 1-1 furlongs:
I1 olkle* mTHopklns). 5 to 1,

112 (Estep). 3 to T, *

j
...no2 to

1 and even.
3. May Bride,

t0sB Premier? 107 (Burns), 2 1-2 to 1,

ev™nai,i2°-2:
George G. Hall,jtft’honpe 
also ran. ^

l 9
--

1*1 Grover Hughes ..1*3 
166 Little Father ....1W 
109 T. M. Green 
116 Follle Levy

ze
Teddy Bear, 

and Moatagnle
116 :Cat, pi
116 *

The sale commences this morning and will positively end on Monday night
Come early for best selection.

k Hamilton Herald were 
ptten by a prejudloe» p*f- : 
(not wlthess the game, and. 
with the Intention to give j 
a bad name and to cover ; 
tactics. Reference need ; 

Bde. to the rough pTaylpg 
ky the Rough Rl»ers when I 
the Capltgis In Hamilton. 
le several of the Capital 

incapacitated during U1R' J 
L:es of play. Again, whin , 
Riders played the Argon- 
L ate team In Toronto the 
1rs criticized the plays and, 
ed by the Rough Riders. * 
[are only referred to to 1 
he Rough Riders are not, 
t above suspldloîl, and that ^ 
to .Idee to the tele.—Ted 3 
Ber Capital team.

117

Warning to Sportsmen,
Only a comparatively short time re

mains In which to take advantage of 
the reduced rates offered by the Can- 
a'lan Pacific Railway to hunters. Un
til'November 11th return tickets to all 
the finest hunting districts are selllng 
at one-way fare, bearing return Unfit 
of December 14, and good for stop
overs almost everywhere ^ou *f®rrd^^uw.uO'weS

formation *ordlhuî?ters,TvinVseasons, DANGER OF WORLD-WIDE WAR.

and’mtoes nwhc>e,are 'vouched for by I The war between Turkey and Italy 

the C P Ry„ etc. C.P.R. Ticket led to many rumors of a partition of 
Office, ’ll King East. Phone Main 6580, the gttoman Empire by European pow- 
or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., C.P.R.. ers.
Toronto.

9696 Haldeman 
1*0 Lftbold ..

Louis Rell............... 1*2 Ed. Keck
106 Judge Walton ...105

SamBarber................107
SIXTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, sell

ing, 1 1-16-mllee :
V. Powers .............
Charley Straus....100 Sweet Owen
Compton..................106 Console .
Falcada.......................1*7 Hy. Hutchison ..109
Queen Marguerlte.lll 

Weather cloudy ; track fair.

s 193
rCi 106

#>Mockltir.;.... :

The NEW YORK TAILORS, Limited
167 YONGE STREET

9693 Silliken
103
106

I tgzcx. 4*
The only Re me dp.' 
which will permanent. 

cure Gonorrho». . ; 
eet, Stricture, etc Ne | 

standing. Two bottles curs 
My nlghaturc on every bottle— a 
nine. Those who have tried -J 
■vithout avail will not be disap- a 

el per bottle. Sole agency, 9 
(rug Stork, Elm Strsit, 1 
t. TORONTO^^^îv^B

#

I Open Evenings Open Evenings

•S It was given oujt that the great pow
ers of the world had agreed among 

A Natural Error. themselves upon it division of the spoils
“How did that story pan out about and this announcement created little 

the man up in the Bronx who found j discussion.
the big hailstone on his back stoop this j It Is generally believed that Tur- 
mornlng'1” asked the city editor. ’ I key’s provinces ultimately will fall in- 

“Nothing In It,” replied the reporter, to the hands of Russia. Germany, Aus- 
“He discovered ft wasn’t s hailstone. : trla and perhaps England and France, j , .. ,

1 „ii The ieema-i left It there.”— Therefore, any partition of the domains | Continued turmoil in the Celestial‘woman^ Home C^mpanL. R the Sultan u ould not necessarily ’ empire Ihevltably will lead to tnter-

ic a T
the rebels and the loyal forces, otberg 
nations will be compelled to step la 
and the possibilities of- a worl^-wlde 
war are enormous.

The Turkeys?thlÿ war la being eclips
ed by the trofible tn China.

the fuse lighted.
It will take little to cause an explos

ion.
Should Germany, for Instance, at

tempt intervention, should any foreign
ers be massacred In the battles between

ventlon by other powers and the vast-
mean a world-wide war. , _____

On the other hand, the civil war in ness *^*c**X"nB tfmîtMy wtch
the*loadlrig £3£ Tt ea^h o^her when any land-grabbing Is

attempted.
China, to-day. Is a powder mine with

r?

i
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THE TORONTO WORLD oral mayorships fell to their lot, and 
they elected an aaeamblymaa to the 
New York Legislature Evidently the 
Socialist party will b if ore long have to 
be reckoned with snd their success 
this year will stimuli ie the education
al propaganda, which Is always active. 

United States Socialists are profiting 
by the tendency of an Increasing num
ber of electors to adopt a position of

Wfll pay for the dally Wertd for on. year delivered In the City of Toronto W *ave *»
by mall to any address In Canada. Great Britain or the United States. realise that party bo adage has meant

*&eo ; corrupt and tnefflcl mt government,
ZPtiîïZ,fy.iïîil8oî5S7 World for one year by mall to any address In Canada and that Improvement and reform can 
*.°r‘*t Britain. Delivered In Toronto or for sale by all newsdealer» and , . . ' ^ . _
newsboys at five cents per copy. only be obtained by leturnlng to ofllce

Postage extra to United States and aU other foreign countrlea men of integrity and abtilty. Philadel
phia, Cleveland and Cincinnati made

| AT OSGOODE HALL I ...

FOUNDED me.: trr. r:~- we Par Interest atA Né' Pebllshed every
i < , .''T „ WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
■ (-y Comer James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main MOI—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments.

|5J0
Will pay for The World—7 day» per week, lndndlng the big Sunday illustrated 
edition for one year—by mall.

la the Toast ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Nov. », 1U1 
Judge's chambers will be held on 

Friday. 10th Inst, at 10 a.m.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Friday. 10th Inst., at 10 a.m.:
1. Reinhardt y. Nlpteslng.
2. Schofleid v. Evans 
8. Leduc v. Labute.
4. Patterson v. Dodds.
6. Mu trie v. Alexander.
*. Burns v. Hail (six appeals).

314% A Royal Brew!
pee sema, end your money ta 
always available when you want good many men say that 

“Gold Label" is the finest Alè that 
we have ever brewed. \

\ Ait m
TORONTO TORONTO.

PI♦
It’s all a matter of taste. If you 

prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label."

Every bottle sealed with an easily opened 
••Crowe” stopper.

I.

exercises In the English universities:
and the best English to-day Is the Master's Chamber*. ,

I composition of English university men. Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 
You can’t teach composition to stud- Sturgeon Falls v, Imperial Land Co.

a splendid showing arid President Taft «nt»-that’s his conclusion and he’s ' H^'w^Mtokle^for ^ru'st ud^uum-

has certainly put bli money on the rlfrht: therefore the time Is wasted. If tee Co. 8. H. Bradford, K.C., for the
wrona home when ht backed the dis- i you are interested in the topic we, Other defendants. Motion by plaintiff
ZÎL ZIül machine aZl t. ' adv"« to read the article. If you j tot particulars of para-
credited Republican ^achlne and it. ^ ^ „ you ^ to be i ° 8tetement °f defence’

a simple- chronicler of events, read the

FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. io, 1911.

OXetfft "Gold LabeP AleBalfour's Startling Message
In whet respects the statu

tory requirements have not been com
piled with. Judgment: If the plain
tiffs produce enough evidence to make 
out- a prima facie case the application 
of the presumption of regularity wiM 
throw the onus on the other side', and 
It therefore seems that the motion 
should be granted in view of the lan
guage of the paragraph in question, 
not that this Is the only or the main 
ground. The necessary particulars 
must be given in a week, or such lon
ger time as plaintiffs may concede, so 
that trial be not thrown over the De
cember sittings. Costs of motion to 
Plaintiffs in any event.

Imperial Bank v. Detroit Sulphite— 
M. L. Gordon for plaintiff. Motion 
by plaintiff for an order for the issue 
of a writ of service not of the Juris
diction and for service of same. Order 
made.

York Lumber Co. v. Allison—J.' M. 
Duff. (Baird A Co.) for plaintiff. < ko- 
tlon %y plaintiff for an order for sub
stitutional service of statement of 
claim on defendant, who tyts left the 
city and whose residence cannot be 
ascertained. Order made.

Weigh art v. Cockshutt—J. T. White 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on 
consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs and vacating certificate 
of lis pendens. Order made.

Baston v. Hutchinson—H. 8. White 
2*1 }■ s- FaJrty for defend-

M°tloa by plaintiff for Judgment
*®*‘ Motlon dismissed, 

costs in the cause. -
Van Horn v. Verrai]—E. W. Bord

n?I,^endtn^. J‘ W- McCullough for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 

for particulars of statement of 
ctatai. Motion enlarged until after
£1iT?S[Hî,thouî1 Prejudice to renewal 
tf plaintiff so advised.
(Wafifn aV'nC!ty, of Toronto—MUler
bvDUinHw C) for pla1ntlrr- Motion 
.y Plaintiff on consent for an order 
amending endorsement on writ of 
summons. Order made.

McBrody v. Kelly—H. E. 
for plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs ss 
Judgment creditors for yttlnnne *• 
order.
13th InsL

nominee for the may iralty to Cincin
nati.

Remarkable as has >een the advance

"H» #Nf Ac/ A thnjra 0. K. " m
One of the most hopeful signs In Canada to-day‘is the interest the 

young men are beginning to take In the politics of the -country. They are
article.

And while the article Is a narration of aIn public spirit made In recent years
not yet sufficiently aroused. One reason why is that the older men refuse ! thruout the United states. It will be hle experience in this work: more or

less, therefore, a transitory record; 
1 there Is interspersed thruout it what 
; we take to be the very cream and ee- 
! sence of all the professor's essays and 
lectures on English literature and 
English style. We believe his defini
tion of what makes clear, convincing 
and informing writing, and what 
makes up style, what, in its loftiest 
treatment, becomes the genius of our 
greatest prose and verse, will be found

to let them forward, and it Is for this reason that we publish to-day In : even more striking In Its future scope
U01 ements of thatprominent type the views of the Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour In regard to the 

age of men to public service. He says petrification Is the crying disease 
—the most Insidious of all diseases, as he says. But read It first:

and character, 
kind are usually hard to Initiate and 
harder still to main tain until they j 
are thoroly established. Once that stage 
is reached they groir of themselves 
with accelerated raptc Ity and exercise 
a wider and stronger attractive Influ
ence over citizens of standing and 
capacity. In the United States the 
people are at last getting to know

'IThe Ontario Elections
aidYou may say I am not yet 64, and that t ought to have, 

If health spared me, many years of active Mfe before me. About 
that no man can say. The Dominion Parliament!Let me make a single observation. I desire to leave the posi
tion pf heavy responsibility which I hold before I can be suspected 
of suffering from the most insidious of all diseases—that disease 
which comes upon those who, without losing their health or their 
Intellect, nevertheless get somewhat petrified In' the old courses 
wMdh they have pursued: whose authority grows because they 
have been long In the public service, or have been great men of 
science, or business, or whatever It may be, but who cannot deal 
with great problems, -which, in this changing world, are perpet
ually arising, with all the freshness and elasticity really desirable 
to those who have the conduct ol greet concerns.

No man ever knows in himself when that moment has come. 
A man 'knows he is 1U.

Two events that render it necessary that you should
to be a revelation to those who love 
books and authors, and to thi^e who 
would have clear diction. You can’t

THE TORONTO WORLDwhere the root of mlegovernment Is 
and how It is to be destroyed.

Deliver or mail me a copy of The Morning World to 
following address, for which I enclose herewith payment 
the rate of 25c per month.

THE "LITTLE TORONTO" ORGAN.
The Telegram Is still pursuing its 

mad prejudice against North Toronto; 
it Is for treatment altogether different 
In regard to the annexation of that 
suburb from what was accorded In the

teach the art of writing, but one may 
learn it. Forced practice, however, 
will not give It to you—may head-off 
you getting IL Nor will thç analysis 
of literature In classes give it to you. 
But If you have the desire, and, having 
the desire, you-first acquire your facts, 
next learn to think clearly about them, 
then read. In season and out of sea
son, the best examples of literature.

l

My name is 

My address is
case of West Toronto and East Toronto, 
both qpw flourishing parts of the city. 
North Toronto Is In Immediate touch 
with the city to-day and It Is not, what 
The Telegram says, a vast area of farm 
land.

A man may even -know when his memory 
begins to fall, or some other obvious sign of decay Is pressed on 
his vision. But the sort of malady of which I am speaking may 
attack people in the prime of life, to the prime of intellectual 
vigor, as long as that intellectual vigor is exercised on the old 
Unes. But, nevertheless, altho they may retain apparently a®l 

; the powers, both of brain and limb, which they bad in the prime 
of life, they are less capable of adapting themselves to the chang
ing circumstances of life than those who are of less authority, 
because younger, and yet more capable, also because younger.

I am vain enough to hope that I have not reached that yet, 
hut I should be miserable if Ï ran the margin too floe, and noth
ing, I think, would be more terrible than to realise that while 
people were looking to you more than ever, owing to your length- 

ti9l enlng experience or leadership, you have not got the keenness or 
alertness which must go with Increasing years adequately to meet 
the demands made on it.

','iL

you, as you grow up, may find clear 
writing and perhaps later on more or 
less 6t style flowing from your pen or 

We suspect that in former 
days, In some cases In these days, 
style and good expression came best 
and easiest to those who learned by 
heart ballads and verses, bits of the 
great classics, became saturated there
with. For so thinking. Dr. Lounsbury 
says, you run the risk of being stigma
tized as being behind the age—where, 
he naively adds. It is a very good place 
to bel

fcLENERNAN PRINTINYonge-street is a continuous 
Yonge-streeL The Telegram says that ! 
a town like North Toronto can work out j tongue. 
Its own destiny with, its own clv^p cen
tre better than It can be done at a city 
hall six miles distant If this is so, 
does The Telegram propose to cast off 
West Toronto and East Toronto In or
der that they may have local civic 
centres of their own 7 Does The Tele
gram not believe in a Greater Toronto?
As a matter of fact 
boundary tof North Toronto is not 
three miles from the city halt West 
Toronto Is not less than five miles dis
tant at its nearest point, and the 
is practically true of Bast Toronto.

When did this Idea of a little Toronto 
seize The Telegram? Is the city only 
to grow east and west, and not north 
and south, or are the people who life 
In North Toronto of an Inferior charac
ter to those living In East and West 
Toronto? On the contrary, it 
best and most prosperous and 
finished suburb that

SCOTCH WHISKY r!

Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
40 RICHMOND STREET WEST

A blend of pure Hlghlani 
M site, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively forfjt

Michle & Co., Ltd. 1
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Order made. Rriurolblf11^■ -io
The Globe wants someone to give the 

provincial government an alarm clock. 
And this after the choice of N. W. 
Rowell as Liberal leader. Mr. Rowell 
is, perhaps, only an excursion.

Meikle v. McRae—8. C. Wopd for, de
fendant. F. Aylesworth for plaintiff.

Single Court. Ah appeal by defendant from the dls-
Before Sutherland J trict court of Thunder Bay of May M,

Re Chanlln ~ 1811. This actloq was brought byv. Chaplto—BVI^ttovta1 pteJntlff, a real estate agent,
Motion by nlalntlfrfX- ,r°r pla,n“ff* $300 as commission for sale of land
S?liBERLIN, OntT^v. ».-(Speclal.,-

r.srsrrria.’s H SHHEiE* «fc§|
statutes, including the colonial statutes 1 tora w ISnTf; ?,slfr fof * Judgment: With some dout>t we arc to two addresses, one by
restricting undesirable immigration; Dale. An r°£ clafpant,_ James ôf opinion that on the circumstances Gilmore, warden of the Central

national Insurance; the case for home ment of the Snrr!le»îî OT0 as to the amount, the appeal should address them on •'The GirL”
rule stated by Stephen Owynn with whereby he ordered^rt^Hm slmP1y be dismissed With costs. Ex-Mayor Allan Huber Is able to be

- ----- --------------------- ---- T|C «aysBtt*nîü»!

-F“ emGHTsuJlEîYArosnE *• ”“,v,d*• “• ^-

onto a free hand to deTli^T/toé ^wjth&ducti^^he liSSi , îwetn^ma^tnd^tXV 

franchises concentrated In ! of Londonderry; a statement with re- iEDts claim that It inL^st is n o t '
oumW concentrated In and around gard to the expulsion of aliens under lowed on data ft. S i. ;UI
WHAT ’ MAKES --------- and Us worttn^in^sTmMaT-Jhe CoT . the legt }*** {

AND WHAT MAKESRSTYLE ING rtal8toPeria7Ec!noml^epecta!le^riff R^^.6* adee»l:pn « the“W Wm. Ward, general secretary of the j

dm „ -------- ’ Reform by F. S. Constable. TaDlln "v Taniin txr n ... ,,P. S. A. Brotherhood of Great Britain,
burv 0U t*er 8ee Profee80r Louns- -------------------------------- for plaintiff. T. VV&te for defen- win arrtve ,n Toronto to-day. He will
v ,\r6rlft18 prof8S8or of English, C.N.R.’S $5,000,000 CONTRACT. danL Motion by plaintiff for an or- address a mass meeting at Cooks’s
PresidentVElloty?of San^dÏthe “ Twohy Br08" raUway contr^tor” By mZ Cburch on Sunday afterooon, which will
tlmation nf the ^ ln tlie ea~ Portland, Oregon, have secured a con- t,on enlarged one week. Injunction .be presided over by Sir James Whitney. ■

un or tne citizenry of American inn miles ___ __ continued meantime Inasmuch as the brotherhood is tin- ■seats of learning, a rather thick m„ ” the new Can- Yelland vTTowShin of oiiv.n-.-H » 'denominational In character, it Is ex- |
up in years, grayish-yellow h«ir^ ^ a^^an ^Tort^ern Pacific line, starting at j Hose, K.C., for plaintiff, m q cam- Pecte(^ all of the Christian de- | 
pie-cheeked a „ , y, . h ’ ap* a point about 50 miles north of Kam- eron for defendant. M-,tl.-n by ulaln- nominations will support the move- 

aeo. a great student, of the iooM antj working along the north i t,ft for an order continuing the ln tunc- ment. Mr. Ward has already address- 
simplest manners, altogether lackinr _ i Uon herein granted b** th * local i ml ire ^ mee^lngs on the subject ln Montreal,In the scholarly cast toAt Zdwin Thompaon Rlver toward YeUowhead at Port Art^r restraining defen- Winnipeg, Calgary and Regina. The 
Smith and mH„v at (Joldwin pa88. This work was undertaken for | dants from tearing out n pres-nt cul- obJect of the Pleasant Sunday After-

many other Oxford men *6,000,000. vert crossing underneath the Oliver- noon Brotherhood Is to furnish appro-
You thought of him a!- The above contract Is a sub-let of the road in or near the Village of Murillo Priate amusement for the many people

most as an ordinary good-natured mM Northern Construction Co., and the and replacing the sam» bv a 30 lnrii of the dty on Sundays, who have no 
dle-aged trnttin» „ Cowan Construction Co., which firms diameter culvert or drain non ss the P*ace t0 8° to spend the afternoon.drliT , * 86 man’ Pla,n J0,nt‘y had held all construction work road thereby tending to "lust tlm
orao clothes without distinction. But between Kamloops and the Yellow- water to back up on to the plaintifs 
when you heard him talk, more when head P“s on the Canadian Northern lands and damage his goods, und flood

delightA.1 _____ Iine- The contractors will commence his cellar, etc. Order made c.-ntlini-1del ghtfbl-flowlng essays operations early next spring, and the ing Injunction to trial, subject to'right r, ... .
that went with them, agreement specifies that the work be of defendant to epply to set aside or- Perelan ruge w,n 66 continued this af- , - 

Of all crazy you warmed to him as a great soul ln comPleted by July i, 1913. j <l<-r if occasion arise to expedite trial, ternoon at 2.30, at Henderson's, 87-8»
Ideas, one of the craziest is that a great business concern like a city can i an unpretentious body-temple. And *" . i....——r———— Bfaf^ent of claim to be delivered by. East KIng-st. Some rare bargains were •
be governed by a council that sits once to two weeks, or by a board of con- j «rtalnly there is one thing to which Cum v, PmmkTj w ,v,.nn.'obtained yesterday; a handsome Tabriz ! Ev-rv man ____
trol that is not all the time on the Job. The public business must toe con- ithe Unlted States need take no second k 0 / — nor for plaintiff. M. (>. Cameron for ï“5.B=S!,d blood poison, no mTtte/'of how
ducted by young men. vigorous men wtoo can give all their time to the sub- i ™any country and that 1. to or^tr'kn toTnctioV, ^straining de- "sold to‘day' No art iSver should îT&ïXïwï.-.b? &

t| ng professors of her universl- ^ ™ Cf # fendant from erecting or completing eale- a* t4l>eIy,ar^ Permanently cured with the
j ties, and especially those who profess m ta _ * - a jm or proceeding with the erection or er7 Pt oftere<i will be sold without ald th, wonderful discovery made
1 lap*“ases and philology. There are a completion of the brick and wood the lea8t r0sen'e'____________ itadlrtn. Mvy'councfuor D^Tshf '

« - r- r T- isffÂffîstsSSSS w'“ twouer,,w T"waccommodate himself to It. and chee ot these universities that at this y "‘,st b°Utie at lLs front or sjuilv'nst- The Grand Trunk le the only way— has had «ymptoms was suddenly awak- I
within the last few years, and the ex- unless he can that some kind of , moment make much of the savor of rwiucst on, double-track route to x-lew.,» 5?™ a few years afterward to find
pqnents of It, and the champions of It, ,fi8cal re£orm ls adopted and some kind America's highest life. And they are f/ P'aintlff to be filed by 2 p.ui.of'lOth Falls, Buffalo, Philadelphia, New York effects, such * a «^Locomotor™ Ataxia

re,*‘l0° K«"sssj.Lrss.-^ri*- irS5k,lrr<FT**f“~* *sk. . oriniest type Louns- \àr ______ _ the roadbed is constantly being praised chance.? Ko one who has ever had blood
bury at tlielr head. The greatest blur /Vv^ 7 Divisional Court by experienced traveler*. The dav Pol*î" A!lî,°“ld gef^marrled before tak*the mLnJ^1” Th”1™ <ln th6 oyes of ^ Before Meredith, C. J.; Teetzol J' Th&C!e?S|ar® up*to‘date ,n every detalL I may have disappear*? they* winTu^ri* I

But the the man>, la the eyes of the pedants) w O a V y a f niddell T 01’ " .The dining cars and parlor-library car* reappear in later years, or your off* *3
is that he is, like most of the lead- //- / X /gv/. - Connors v Reld-H w are motiels of excellence. The Pullman spring will be affected. Tens of thou- ,ers in Eng,lab speech, a spelling l Æd'an^i %^ l̂ïSWf K? M i

former. He has a gentle knack of »>* ^ /fy X- , palntiff. An appeal by defen l.jn: from fast train service to all principal nolnts. I hZ the Retest medical authorities In 1
,h,« ui !S2Yji,r,"s:sia sf 1

s?r/«s say jrraLSr 4charging plain tiff with -“ni d 10n8e-sta Phone Main 420». The success of this moat moi/velou» J
titles of milk from ... T—T' . ------------- remedy depends nlmoet wholly upon

i h’norabithSt ''\n% '-h'-r=»t N. Bauks, m.rchan"taïàx'm W«t Dm,’?7»ow mr«l! to b.^xplrimoat: |
Sa^aaawi£,*raiir.,a'M - 1

Jttra. te wss

of the charge he was laying Is a moat ____________ _
material fact to be considered. It Is Havelock Merchant a—•«— not for the judge, but for the Jury! to An aLl™,,t x,

E-™$ aFHH'=z\ asttete
self-decided against the defendanVup- 
on the question of his belief, btft In 
any case it was not left to the jurv 
as It should have been. There should 
Be » new trial. Coats of the last trial 
and of the appeal to be ln the

*3- sameThe public questions in this country are so Mg and they come up so 
fest that it Is absolutely essential .that fresh men with fresh minds and 
fresh vigor should tackle them. The only progressive government we have 
had In this country for a long while—and it is none too progressive—18 
that of Sir James Whitney. The impetus of that government came rather 
from without then from within; but Sir Jemes has had the one qualification 
of recognizing pressure of this kind and bowing to it; we cannot say the 
same thing of all his colleagues. There is petrification in hie cabinet and 
nothing would become the government so wefll as reorganization. Still 
niore is this true of the legislature. Petrification has seized

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY
ver Of Waterloo County to Held Annual 
of i Meeting on November 13.

to reco

Pamphlets on Questions of Day.
The chief librarian has received some

is the 
most

was ever proposed 
for annexation. It is more like Pork- 
dale than anything else that 
taken In.

many of the
members who represent Toronto in the legislature and some of those who 
represent the county. In fact, the legislature Is full of petrification on 
«either side.

was ever

And The Telegram Is always forget
ting that the annexation of North Tor
onto puts the last independent muni
cipality (outside of the Township of 
York) out of business

: -, There are also a lot of the petrified at Ottawa. 
ot the petrified that ruined Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He had eight members 
t*liat Balfour would have discarded. The council of Toronto has 
of specimens—men who cannot propose anything and who block the 
proposals of others. There are newspapers in Toronto that supply rare 
specimens of petrification. There are financial Institutions and great busl
ines concerns ln Canada where petrification is in evidence to everyone 
$pt, as Mr. Balfour says, the very victims themselves.

In thus speaking as ke has spoken Mr. Balfour has shown

It was the overweight

lots

3=3»William Ward Coming to Advance 
P. 8. A. Brotherhood.

With the purpose of establishing a j 
strong working association ln Toronto,

‘Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
" 606 Cures

Blood Poison—Syphilis

ex-

himself to
be one of the biggest men of the day, and it goes to show that .the Oxford 
mind Is still a big factor in the progress of the world, and especially ln the 
matter of courage of opinion. Mr. Balfour is the greatest recruit that Dr. 
Osier has yet enrolled since he made his famous deliverance in a still 
radical! way some years ago.

more ■j

j
The first thing for the young mep of this country to do in order to 

»ake things more progressive and to lift up our big cities and keep in touch 
wijth the march is to have the great business responsibilities taken off the 

■boulders of the older men. The young men must take up the burden, but 
.^he trouble is to Canada that the young men get no chance thru the older 
men Insisting on remaining where they are. We believe all this ls about 
<o Change and that the younger will assume their new responsibilities.
. There never was such a time as there is in Toronto to-day for the young 
men to come out and take hold of the question of the tubes, for instance, 
the expansion of the city, foresight ln municipal government, the subject 
of town planning end the question of the government of municipalities by and the humor 
new methods, and especially by the method of commission.

exemplified.

GREAT RUG SALE TO-DAY.

you read his The gigantic auction sale of genuine

■fa

Ject. Mere representative government acting occasionally is a fraud and I 
a frost and has wrought untold abuses. I

A NEW ENGLAND ANDNEW MEN,
canletA new England has sprung into life

and the leaders of it, are first, Lloyd- 
Oeorge, and then Mr. Asquith, the pro- !the seotions of the empire, he, too, 
micr. One Is the dynamo and the other must 80 and let 81111 younger men and 
the governor, or, perhaps better still, ithe more enthusiastic men in the new

’ 1 movement take his place.
thing ls that the dynamic men, whe
ther they be Liberal or Conservative 
ln England, are asserting the right to 
control affairs.

the motor which is made active by 
some dynamic força

Mr. Balfour ls not of this new Eng
land, which has not the Oxford air, 
and Mr. Balfour has come to the con
clusion that So far here in Canada the controling 

forces have only tolerated the

* - srsrjx^ssT? “ =a*'r"it will soon be here, and the men who

a man of his years can 
hardly accommodate himself 
new and

In Harper's for November there ap
pears one of Professor

newer «to the
Lounsbury’s 

corn-essays dealing with compulsory 
position in colleges, 
of service, service that

te After long yearsuntry. But Mr. Balfour has the sb- . 
me capacity of seeing this condition I 6V® m the new ldeas wtn Vet come

Ito the front and work out a bigger 
destiny for our country, 
new Ideas, a newer and a better coun
try.

!must have i 
been purgatory to him, he declares ' 
that making college students “write i 
themes’’ to be corrected by a professor 
ls worse than a waste of time, rather 
a positive setback to the advancement 
of college youth.

STRANDCARITS MEDICAL 
INSTITUTEOt affairs, and he chooses 

«1er the new
Hot to hln- 

new 
to let 

oat the re- 
the salvation of the 

country, tho It may be on lines that 
Ve foreign to his training and to his 
■lode of thought Not. however, that 
the new movement is to be altogether 
Ip. the Élreptton of Lloyd-George. There 
Is a higher and a greater imperial ring

New men.movement ln this 
England, but to step aside and 
Jhe younger men work 
Wneratlon and

DR. GBO. M. SHAW, M.CJP. AND »A 4

128 Yonge Street
First Fleer Above Mr, Alive Bolter# |UNITED STATES ELECTIONS.

All parties ln the United States He even says the
- . . Pro- practice has put a blight on American
^ss o be satisfied with the result of | literature: when there was 

uesda* s elections. Of them the So- pulsory composition American colleges 
. 8ts bave beat reas°n to Jubilate, turned out men of literary distinction

TrT TÎ! °uer lhC COUnlry thelr votin8 under It a dearth has come. There is 
strength showed large Increases. Sev- not to-day, there never was, any zuch

Office Hours—10 a.m. to 8.30 p-oz 
Consultation Free.

Specialist la Blood Poison. SrphlBh, 
Skla Discsno com- 14. , Scxnal Weak 

Xervoee Debility.
A.l letters to be addressed td iiNew Presbyterian Church.

'The Presbyterians of Dufferin-st 
have taken out a permit to build a new 
church nn that street near Armstrong- 

cauae. ave., at a cost of *16,500.

STRAXDGL'ARD’S MEDICAL IX8TI- 
TLTB, 138 Yoase Street, Toroate.

All ccrnmrniiicatlcns strictly private. . J
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COBALT LAKE*

MUST WIDEN STREETS 
TRAFFIC PERIL GREAT

I theweatherI BRITISH fBIENDSHIPS GERMAN CHANCELLOR 
—— - - - - - - - - - - NOT EXCLUSIVE ON MOROCCAN OUESTION

ESTABLISHED 1864.

JOHN CATTO & SON VOBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Nor. *.
—(8 p.m.)—A severe ootd w*v* cover» 
the western provinces, accompanied oy 
a general snowfall In Manitoba. The 
weather Is becoming showery to-wlght 
in the lake region. Elsewhere it Is 
fine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver. Sir—»; Battleford.
8 below—2; Calgary, 1» below—-8 be
low: Moose Jew, 7 below—1 ; Regin*.
8 below—1 below; Winnipeg, il—»*•
Port Artour. 23—42; Perry Sound, 82 
—*2; London. 28—47; Toronto, 28-—48; a complete agreement concerning the
Ottawa, 34—42; Montreal, 32—46; Que- reciprocal parts we were to taken in 
bee, 34—33; St. John. 34—42; Halifax.
84—44. ' ' -

At this time we wish to point out to the Investing public the ea> 
eellent speculative features contained In Cobalt Lake stock. While 
not generally known, this company has completed arrangements 
to reduce Its oapltallzatlon one-half and already several hundred 
thousand shares of this Issue have been purchased by the company 
out of Its surplus earnings In the open market to meet the cut In Its 
capitalisation. Every share bought In this manner la Immediately 
taken off the market and canceled. About 800,000 more shares, 
we are reliably Informed, are required by the company and a strong 
effort will be made to purchase this large amount of stock before 
the next annual meeting In February.

Since the piecing In operation of its 76-ton mill. Cobalt Lake 
has greatly increased Its earning capacity; the company Is now one 

•of the most consistent shippers of the district, and Is materially 
strengthening Its treasury.

The management of Cobalt Lake Is undoubtedly among the beat, - 
and under the master hand of Sir Henry M. Pellatt, as President.
Is destined to become one of the big producing mines. In mining 
circles It is believed that Cobalt Lake will be the next property te 
Join the dividend paying circle.

From a financial standpoint, the treasury resources of Cobalt 
Lake, we are reliably Informed, are sufficiently strong to purchase aH 
stock required to reduce Its capitalisation, and with Its earnings pil
ing up, assisted by the treatment of Its enormous low-grade ore re- e 
serves Into concentrates, which will average over 1,600 ounces to the 
ton, it can readily be estimated that with Its stock selling at around 
29 cents the demonstrated value behind this security le far In exceae n- 
of prevailing prices. In addition to this an Important discovery of 
rich ore was made recently lp a cross-cut .at the 100-foot level.

We predict a sharp advance In the ‘price of this stock, as the 
physical, technical and financial condition of the company was never 
better, and with 800,000 additional shares to be taken off the mar
ket to meet the reduction In capitalisation, the upward move will 
be strong and consistent.

Considering the able management, reduction In capitalisation, 
strong treasury resources, splendid mine equipment, an enormous re- 
serve of milling ore, the present low price of the stock, together 

•with the high price of silver and the probability of dividends In the 
future, we strongly advise the Immediate purchase of Cobalt Lake 
at the market.

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO EXECUTE YOUR ORDERS XV 
THIS STOCK. ’ .

■$>n!

Good Narrowness at Intersecting Points 
Grave lefect Thinks Thos. 

Mawson.

tFalsity of Assertions that Germany 
Contemplated Acquisition of 

Moroccan Territory.

Continued From Page 1.ten say that 
nest Ale that Idence regarding the ends and meth

ods of our foreign policy and survey
ed together the strategic aspects of 
the empire. We were ab"le to come to

■

Chances
Table Napkin»

hundred_do*en
Dinner Napkins, 

and window soiled, 
of patterns. In the

ssste. If you 
Teamy ale—.
)y its delight- 
Sold Label." 
“«•fly opened

Recapitulating the salient points of 
hts lecture on Wednesday evening,

BERLIN, Nov. 9.—Imperial Chancel
lor Bethmann-Holweg vigorously de
fended the Franco-German Moroccan Thomas Mawson, the noted English.

Boiu-w av on.ritlon agreement In a 16 minutes’ speech In landscape architect, referred again lait
policy of Co-operation. German Gov in Convocation Hail to the dan-

The proceedings of the conference the relcbstag to day. The German Gov- gera to the business section of the city
were marked by a significant advance eminent, he said, had obtained all it from the ever-increasing motor
In the policy of co-operation without bad set out to obtain. He denied that traffic.

as « - -set j-sss.rr

been a succession of troubles between for. i Èfie streets at busy Intersections,
labor and capital, which, In some He began by taking up the reports 1 Hie subject for the evening was 
cases, has led to resort to the bar- that the despatch of the German gun- “Harks and City Gardens.” and be
barous methods of Industrial warfare, boat Panther to Agadir, Morocco, was showed numerous plans of systems In

He said “barbarous” advisedly. He a .“bolt out of a blue sky, and that uae ja Great Britain and on the con- 
said nothing as to the rights and Germany planned to acquire territory tlnent. The Rlngstraase system, used 
wrongs of these disputes, except that In southern Morocco. In Vienna, was the first one dealt with
he believed none of them were Inca- Before sending the warship to Aga- The city Is laid out In a series of 
table of reasonable judgment. The dir, Herr von Bethmann-Holweg said cirolee—a business block in the centre, 
government had not escaped criticism, he had proposed that France and Oer- then parka and boulevards, thenthe 
He affirmed however that the attl- many should open negotiations for the street, and another row of buildings 
tud« of the’ state should be an im- purpose of reaching a basis for the re- encompassing the whole. The evil of 
oartiai attitude should be a neutral cognition of France’s political position this system, as hq pointed out, lay- to 
attitude.* but ti could nM espilally In Morocco, the economic guarantees the toot that the outer, row of bulld- 
when the interest*of others Asides to be obtained by German and colo ings cut off the ventilation, rhe combatants were lnv^lved be an niai compensation. France, however., As a remedy, he introduced plans of 
IttitST toMncHflenmce ’ avoided positive proposals.in the mean- the radial system, soon to be lnaugur-

The government Md two clear duties time going ahead with the occupation 6ted In Berlin. This consists of a 
.Thauetall orD- o£ Morocco. The despatch of the gun- series of triangular paries, with the 

to Perform. It must exhaust al P Panther then was necessary, and buildings to the centre, with the apex
ŒîetitSi It Pm^fCmXtàln^«der! n produ^dthedeslred result ^ to ^T),usine,, section and widening
conciliation, it must maintain ora r falsity of the assertions thât as the outskirts of the city were
fh^nublto1 aga^Mt^stoDD^e of sup- Germany contemplated the acquisition reached, and land became cheaper, 
the public against stoppage ot sup- ‘tr"* territory was plainly "it i. best." he declared, "In erect-
25- «rvl^S 8Uspeneton of lnd 3P shown, the chancellor continued, by ing buildings In to
«able serv Ices. the declarations communicated to the section, to pay attention simply »

No Interference l« CMW. powers immediately before the arrival plain architecture, not attempting any
Looking a/broad, he said there ta as panther at Agadir, as well as rustic buildings. , But In the bounder-much to arouse anxiety. China ™ ^^^da&totofflUtolntidin the TeTuto nalufe wherever ^eMbleto 

la the throes of revolution. It would tn lM^-ea edjately after the fcdd to the beauty of buildings and
be rash and Improper to hazard an ^m^i^warshlp™ad anchored ofl the parks. It Is best to preserve every 
opinion of the outcome, but he was German P | natural feature. Where the English
glad to say that no far as foreigners - oc . y Mailed Flit. town* are superior to the Canadian
and British subjects were concerned, Ne D*p Xm„nn Hblwe„ main- ' municipalities 1» in the artistic and
there seemed no reason to apprehend Herr yun Beth pre6t|^e 8rebuked picturesque arrangement of the archl- 
immedlate danger. Ships had been ^*ned, dtoplay of the Ger- , lecture with the natural matertal.
sent to the principal scenes of dis- tho e^demanding a a p y “The scbject of childrens PlhY
turbance, merely for the protection of man fist. ,n Homeric grounds Is one of tlie most Important
the British subjects and of other for- w® treats and boasting Were questions we have to deal with, be 
elgners K they were unprotected. age, when threats and ooastmg were a. he announced that he

"We have no disposition to Inter- fought necessary. tite chan elles wouM tttat wtth various 
fere in any way in the national af- said. Germany i tJons a ? to-day when he speaks on Hou
X of China.” kid Mr. Asquith. "We ^“/‘‘VtTLTKoriUw pfamting.” 
wish her a peaceful and progressive will ^owhow.o ^^-wordn

Nearer home the peace of Europe insisted on the "V^/^^^egoti”

îfSW-StSJ'Sï&S&SSg. .fera

Many have rtron^y deslred thex we and Install 1 wtth the sword." Toronto Liberals wlU content them- r ^ flrst of the year no charge
. Â& -a tssrsïsr. sx ss ssu3ursK."o°,ss ,m •.«».= -»......»

rfithi ernment if tit opportunity arose. (Loud by Germany to>G Davld Lloyd- i eny^’leaving the labor interests .to meterg- and on Jan. 1 a vote will be
BROWOTMG-On Wednesday Nov. X ch.?®”er powers share this desire. We George at ^^^u^ïui/îfLrt^to the K NvordU^dmratst^^^G." Tov^r’ whether the^wlsh to® h^water matos 

on Monday morning at 8 o’clock, to be useiess to submit proposals for me- Chancellor declared. war gome i nominee in the west end is not yet to Under the present system of book-

: «aj ~ „ jï.-asaflrsr- ». a — Kfji-r.irÆ sstaSarfiJasMril

«: ss—. .ssr^^&sssff s*s; ra ». *j-tSJswssJî sasror•777,*“ 1 xtaass.is

19 Howie-avenue, on Saturday, Nov. great countries of the negotiations re- f nominated as p(ormglsla-i Rates to Manufacturers. the coming year and receiving the eet-
lt .at 3 p.m. Members of Court Hope, garding Morocco between France and re,ch AJjtude ef Crown Prlnc*. Th «Pmal^ dl ssattsfac tlon is that The question às to whether It Is Jus- rfUry.g Report, entertained eachothet
a/v v and friends please accept this Germany. The settlement was a relief . that the crown tura The . has received the tillable to charge one wholesale wa r with accounts of how they became
AO.F., and friends please accept this ^ ^ for lt rem0ved perhaps the Reports eurrent thaX we cro ^ Von Hogw-th who has recaveo ^ more for water than another was ^ngle taxers, or as the followers el
intimât.on. 6* greatest' obstacle to the smooth work- prince had communicated with or ConeerVatlve holds the deoated upon and finally the commit- ™^e Q^rge say, “Saw the Cat."

STEPHENSON—At 1* Ottowa-stree... fng of Buropean diplomacy. “Our two of his ^ aiefnlher ner of it 1- Caxrick, tue declded that one man’s money Is Among those who took part In th«
on Thursday. Nor. 9, 1911, Frederick 0wn gratification at these happy re- making repre^ntatlons to policy, fedwal 8!^or*tood that Sir James na good as another’s and thst all should meeting’’ part of the1*0-
George Stephenson, only son of Mr. -suits Is none the less profound and dlaapp~'lnJ0®'™e evoked the follow- ■ V^^pentng his campaign be charged alike. Under meter mea- ^ were. Stewart Lyon JuUa»

kin and his Imperial Russian dancers RUNAWAY BUOY emphasis, that nothing could be fur- was Issued from the cou ' WATERLOO LIBERALS. | tbe actual cost of pumping and pro- B The a rotary reported great
danced at Toronto'» pleasure das' night nURATTn ï OUU I ther tr(>m the truth. There was no office. _______ __ ___________ _. NORTH W3 i vides for the loss of water while pass- vanceg j„ the popularity of the «lngi«
la ocular opera. The expression of ---------- secret about the alms and methods of ____________— „ e —fSneclal.)—F. D. tng thru the mains and Will assist to tax ldea_ Municipal autonomy In tax-
thought by movement was rtceiLed with From Cape Sable Towed to Halifax as British policy. Where British Inter- U.a.nu ce pi SC B,ERLlÎ^.Vinal of the Berlin Business paying for the high pressure system. e tlon, Which this aasoclation had tg

K.-V-sroj* ‘—“ «•» - !,00MERV . 3 M
„rrssr.er s jpoarast &&rs r.Æ,7=«

them do-m-e tim-e Ago, but Un .perfo-hm- shoal buoy off Cape Sable, which went »riftndshlps and understandAngs we | . . had several years e P aIMj . consumers between 600,000 and tions. a similar law was adopted Iasi
ante we a on the *<me excellent plane a^ft last week and left tiiat perlloua 1 ^ht tomalntalnthcm loyally and F. V. municipal government of the c\tr.ana ions, consumers gallons; teTrln Saskatchewan, and had recast.

EHErBHEE gaSsassas®

es » m. % sssiS’^TtsTs gsjtsjsi 5V3S. «■æs1'» bss:,wSi»SmS » ^T»;

ssr» 'tsa&r£2s&mii “ar,Lsr4-wss.T.,5.sstx-ssssi^srs; xn?&ssasi ».*•—

- s-ssVtsss&.*a -a:|*bz swist*."TLfia.Tsrsj: ng»*«ç»^-sias*si*0IL^he .edee‘ .. . _ . . . orable terms outstanding differences . f „f would have occurred. ee£^r1heral convention will be held lsi o M) 000 at 7 cents, 311.670, 63,667,w furnished by Mr. wan
The steamer Aberdeen has placed wh|ch cJcared the mists of misundcr-' ,0^s°,\ was too roomers reached the In Waterloo. i at « céto». *8813; total gallons. *14.667,- tone; Mr. B. B. Fermer.Jftol».

another buoy on the shoal. standing from the International at- Rtrfetsafelv lnscant attire In the nick on Monday next_mj__ ‘ak amount *14,383. , „ the Single Tax Mae Quartet-
The runaway buoy is now kt üie moBphere which broadened the foun- tjme chief Thompson said that by North Waterloo Liberals. Eighteen hundred and ninety-six un- Attractive woWunt<tu«i

dockyards and will form an exhibit datlona of peace and good-will In Eu- “ho time he arrived the only way In North 8_(8peclal.)_The d ®'g5o ,m 328,472.000 at 7 cento. *22,- printed for theocc^rion. A(
at .the court-martial of Çapt. McDon- rope and the world at large.” (Loud ^h the people could have been saved Reform Association ^ ^rand total *198.828, __ j feature wes^the ^ne^of twenty

ÎSssMi.“varh-sh-ngjhe facts” * ÏU swas* * °T — i-aSittr « rMMvCsS

Ë*nd Hew 111* Name of the Witerproef ner a, to uvt a, a chlmn^. LH>er-i Brt2k’vm“ ” 1 American L-sometiv» P 0,0 j0^11’a M,ilr,n Kerr. Juliet
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»"‘îom?on =0,.r. Jf« £FS$£tJ£ESS‘'ÿ£ - «rlSTS
jay, the 11th. ___ — Id a strike against all the plants of the u B. Walling; auditor, W. A. uouguw

Leeds Liberal* American Locomotive Co. About 2690-
TiicrVKVILLE. Nov. 9.—(Special.)— men at Dunkirk, Schenectady, Rlch- 

Jf^KUtive of the Leeds Liberal | mond> Pittsburg and Montreal will be

Association met of 'the con- j a^e^kllermakers at the Dunkirk
ac«Td!nîelj o„ Saturday tost at De'- ! have not worked for several
venitlon consideration the nom- ^ kg They refused to do work on —-------  . -
ta. and a“eruna”lmoliaiy .tendered to the New York Central Dr. Btowe-Gutten, president of Dl*
l2-alr°n-amton of Garan«iue. He pro î",tom whTre the boilermakers have Canadian Suffrage Association. B*, 
w- J- TJ,1 a?ve a definite answer In a ’ 6ulke since last February, and written letters to Blr James Whltn*'
STor two. Mr. Wilson £*'«£££* the officials thereupon closed the plant sad 1^ W. HoweH^sskl g
sjsrjsr/ ‘ ss&Ms:

c^ety^nv»nfe to^on\Twî Z*Zt^sZ

Sgg^S? candidate. to^nlT^y and U£- reported ^ on,y dignified
'iflVn 1 A ri im Noto-rleyetplann-dforMrRowelU ^îo^to^men to tbe ,oca, .plant, mean. « optolo^ TU

Hi PAS! A CLUB *«• ——-------------- • ftzxt ^ ^ h.
PerfcdO Clgan hr rd sm CONeUL_,NT=RF=R=D.:
. best tea by the qk.titief w.„U ^ K*» * “ ^ ^ ^ ffîfll

have never smoked them try A ü. ■ ■ —■ of the Port land Longihortmen assupû
CRITICISM FROM PLATFORM. I Not wanted In Canrda. ed an international a*p*ct to-niUrn,

------- . L-ix. « ^0 %r ! NIAGARA FALLS. OnL, Nov. 6.— when resolutions were pawed by W
Sir James Whitney s crttlcl*m of Jv (gLclal )_^jobn Haydrick, Albert Longshoremen’s Society, charging that 

W. Rowell’s platform, issued a few ^^“lr’and Henry Vocht were fined British Vice-Consul John B. Keatlq# 
days ago, is not yet .T. .5 each for entering Canada to-night, is promoting the organisation of *
premier intimates, however, that he being refused admission. rival society, for the purpose of bisalt-
wilï give his candid opinion of the mat- « g - - ------- ;n7 the strike. The resolutions «M
ter before very long. 'When J®*; Unlted states Consul at Falls. that the "society resent» the lntortw- 
terday If he would make anj comment j falls Ont. Nov. 9.— once on the part of a vice-consuls!
0",^e Liberal program, tbe prem cr ; (S‘pktal.,-E. W. Trimmer"to-day re- Officer of the Kingdom Of Groat
“•■I We d-*d*d to postpone oomment hi, tommlMlon troor, tl.’laulll''to’tlleTtt-iiUon' of the It,!,

week. There are some point», however, late H. H. Webster.

Its naval and military defence.

* 11Several
laincheon and 
«lightly counter 
handsome range 
best ef British makes.

New altered at #£•»
84.00, MAO, 16.00, MWW.

Regularly IMS te *»•*• 9“

Lakes aad Oeargiaa Bay — Itreeg 
artada aad moderate galea, aaatheaet. 
erly ahlttlng te aeutkweaterly, mild,

;!l

H
with occasional ehoirera.

Ottawa and Upper St. .Lawrence- 
fair; shower#ibeHAle

"
Easterly winds; partly 
toward» evening or at night.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf amd Marl- 
falr to-day;

ia.IWO./T.” «, jf time—Etoeterly winds; 
showers on Saturday.

Superior—Strong winds and gales, 
southerly shifting to westerly to north
westerly; showers to-day, turning 
colder during the night, with some 
snow.

All West—Fin. and decidedly cold.

Table Cloths
Irish Ttoen. In 

weaver’s very$xl yards, pure 
extra select patterns; 
slight Imperfection*

Regularly *M* to HJ». f«* **•”• 
2x2 2-2 yards, regularly te 21.00, 

fer 12.78. •ions THE BAROMETER.

6Ther. Bar. Wind. 
40 29.77 « B.

17 KB.

SB.
Moan of day, 44; difference from aver

age, 6 above; highest, 48; lowest, 3».

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALB.

Time.
8 a_m.
Neon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Curtain Nets «1 46 28.74e 64-lnch Cream Nottingham Cur
tain Nets, to choice ael^
patterns, at BOe, We, 76e aad OOe per
yerd.

•«ent jj
It you should read i
ELD I

Ling World to the 
ewith payment at ;

«eee-oeaee##ee**»#«eee
42 29.69

White Quilts
From

..Southamptoit
....... Hamburg
....... . Piraeus

Extra Special: 2x2 1-2 yards White 
Honeycomb Crochet Quilts.

Oead raiee at >13*.
Clear!mg, each, at *136

AtNov. •
New York.. 
Pres. Grant 
Athenla___

New York 
.New York

____ Mi New York
Alice.................... New York ...........Trieste
La Savoie............ Havre ............... New York
Pannonla.............Naples ........ New York

....Stilly ................ Montreal

....New York ......... Bremen

Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.Flannelette
Blankets

!COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS. 
Direct Private Wire to Our Main 

Office, 84-86 Broad Street, 
New York.

Devonla..... 
Be rbaroesa

23 Melinda Street 
TORONTO

Telepbese
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Main 2580"A

Or Wtoter Sheets, In pink or blue 
borders:

ilîti L* »•«» SL*
PaU Bed else, per pair ..............
Best Canadian makes only.

Nov. 10; . . ;
Royal Alexandra—Viol* Allen In 

"The Lady of Coventry," 8.16. 
Princes»—Louis Mann in "Kle-

1>1 61.10 ESTATE NOTICES.

FREE WATER METERS 
NEW POLICY FOR CITY

1—
vating a Husband,” 8.16.

Grand—Thurston, the Magician,

Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15, 8.16.
Qeye.ty—Burlesque, 3.16, 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.15, 8.15.
Thomas H. Mawson, Convocation 

Hall, "City Building," 8.15.
U.C.C. Old Boys’ Smoker. King 

Edward. 8. _
Girls’ Friendly Society, St James’ 

Parish House, 3.30.
Jtarbord Collegiate commence

ment exercises, 2.30. • „
Mackenile Club, Prospect Hall, 

8 p.m.
William Ward address, mass 

meeting, Western Congregation*! 
Church, 8.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN TUB 
Matter of Nathaa Sacha ef the City 
of Tomato, la the Const» ef Turk. 
Merchant, Iasolveat.

I
8.15.

TING Best Wool 
Blankets

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment te me 
under R.8.O., 10 Edward VlJ., Chapter 64, 
of all his estate and effects for the gen. 
eral benefit of his cred tore.

A meeting of creditors will be held »* 
my office, 64 Wellington St. West, in the 
City of Toronto, on Monday, the 13th 
day of November, 1911, at 3.80 p.m.

Creditors are requested to file 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
th’rty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto.

Sliding Scale for Wholesale Use 
of Water Expected Tp Yleli 

Nearly $167,000 Yearly.

of Pure ScotchComplete stock 
Wool Blanket*: Slagle Bed, »4.oO| 
Three-quarter -Bed, 66.96, Double 
Bed, 67.26 per pair. P»nk and blue 
borders, singly cut and finished, light 
and warm; will not thicken in wash
ing, »nti the best value In this 
market.

Mall Orders Carefully Bundled.

®te you a price 
pzesswork on 

p forme.
DRLD OFFICE 
NO STREET WEST

1 their

Extra ! ^
Foulard Silks

N. L. MARGIN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of No
vember, 1911. ______ ■

%

Handsome lay-out of file balance 
of our Foulard Silks, In double 
widths, splendid pattern and color 
assortment.

Regularly ft.33 aad *1.00.
Clearing ut 6LOO Per Yard.

) SAID SOCIETY SINuLE I AX lUfcA GAINS
ounly to Held Annual 
>n November 13.
t.. Nov. 9.—(Special.)- 
«ting of the Waterloo 
n’s Aid Society will be 
lesday next. After the 
Wa the members will 
n adresses, one by Dr. 
i of the Central Prison, 
III speak on “The Boy ” 
i of Toronto, who will 
i “The GlrL" 
tn Huber Is able to be 
a sojéurn for a month 
îospltal, the result of a 
icelved at the hande of

Association Pleased With Progress of 
Year—Officer* Elected.

% JtHN CATTO & SDKf
56-61 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO.

Imperial Russian Dancers
-

: Ehrlich’s 
I Cures
ton—Syphilis

f

lence deserved. ..
•’Ceppelka.’ hn opera -taken from the 

“Talée of Hoffman,’’ formed the great
er part of the evening's entertainment. 
Borne of this opera was unnecessarily 
prolongtd, but that was well atoned 
for by the vivid dancing that quite of
ten enlivened the action. The dainty 
humor, appealing to Its qualntnees, was 
a remarkable part of -the piece.

Allkail Jlordkln played tbe vert.ot 
a bent ami agid man In this opera ana 
was so deeply disguised that his youth
ful exuberance was quite lost. Mord- 
kiu did appear for tour or five minute» 
in an Indian representation and In that 
-had plenty of scope to display all '-he wild.^unrestrained youth a-ideharmof

‘TtrSÎ"sir, ■saursfu-ssiîKi’-j jaa sgs.ggg
.Igh-tful entertalfrment.
tlon has its own orchestra, whlca wae 
of great assistance to the dancers In 
their interpretations.

-

HYDRO SAVES GALT MONEY.
roman suffering from
I matter of how long 
p know that thte fear- 
ills—can now be poai- 
rently cured with the 
rrful discovery made 
p.mous Professor of . 
[ounclUor Dr. P. Bhr- 
ferer, the effect of 
bs on like a thief In 
r.any a sufferer who 
I was suddenly awak- 
rv. afterward to find 
11th tl}« horrible after 
I Locftmotor Ataxia. 
Indness, Lost Memory, 
lu take this terrible 
lio has ever had blood 
I married before tak* 
[hough the symptoms 
bred, they will surely 
I years, or your off- 
rected. Tens of thou- 
[ured In Europe anti 
[atment recommended 
hedlcal authorities In 
p-3 concerning "808" 
[acting medical Jour- 
world. Tlie y will be 

best.
this most marvelous 
[’.most wholly upon 
Ich It Is admin’stered. 
r’f to be experlment- 
and consult, me.

ht>u«eT’ lighted * '^St hydrij-electric The dykes of Holland have for age« Michigan Bank Closed,

power, and never since the system has savod that country from the sen, and LANSING Mich., Nov. 9.—Banking 
been Installed baye the .Inemen been u waB thoee "dykes” that suggested Commissioner E. h! Doyle stated that
îbleHt0Ktiît0hJvie« hIn 0^c*CT eiône the name of this waterproof varnish to the First Commercial and Savings
for fighting serviIces.. In October alone HoUand, F.C.S.. when he fin- Bank of Durand was closed to-day by
the people of Galt were *a ed *OT .49 I ^ worked out the formula and hia order on account of Irregularities.
In„ b,vs of the hydrSîetoc- method» of making "DYKE” Varnishes. Bank Examiner J. B. Showerprfan
of the «ghting Wl s of the nyaro eiec ^ ha$ been many years since any placed in charge. .........................

, trie system and n^w discovery has been made in tho The bank has a capital
j have been with the old company. ££,nt and varnish trade, and the Hoi- 000 : 35001 surplus and about 31o0,000 de-

„ ... land Varnish Company believe that posits. C. S. Reed Is president and H.
Prescott conservât was. i their new product will revotutlonlxe tho H. Simpson, cashier.

ALFRED, Nov. 9,—Oeorge H. ewur- m nufaetur6 «U8t as Bessemer recreat- ■ —
and, M.L.A.. of L’Original, was made ^ ^ meta„urglcal lndustrj.. 
the unanimous choice of the Prescott -phis ,a an "age of progress and sclen- '

,County Conservatives at to-days con- t^c adVancement" and a new dlecov- 
Last Ditcher— i ventlon for the legislature. T. W. Me- wm find acceptance even In the 

Garry of South Renfrew was the chief - Qf competition, hostility and pre 
speaker at the meeting. judlce.

VOTES FOB WOMEN

Canadian Buffraqe Aeeeelatlen Mskei 
Plea te Pelltlcsl Leaders. |,.

was

Broker, McKInien |Harper, Custom»
Building, 10 Jordan 8t„ Toronto. bd

OUT AGAINST BILINGUALSs
The Way That DlecHmlnatlng

•SMOKERST. R. Whiteside • , . . ,
Ward One Choose» Delegate».F

three hundred delegates to the 
the 16th ln*L were ap-

Appree ateSleeping Car Comfort.
The palace sleeping cars and new 

pointed last evening by Ward One Con- cpmpartment caps of the Canadian
servetlve Association, Mayor Geary. Pacific Railway. 7frnm°Nnr h WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 -Three Am
Hon. Dr. Pyne, Controller Church. T. R. tor -Ottowa a^ Montre»! from North er,ran offlccrs, one English and one
Whiteside and others were PJ^ent and Toronto Station at 10 p^ and also Canad,an offlcer will act as judges at
spoke of the achievements of the Whit- from Torotoo Lnlon^ Sto^o^ at 103 international Horse Show to be

Government during Its past terms p.m., are built In tbe company s own hiv]J |n New York- beginning Nov. 18.
of office and of the splendid platform shops toconVentonc& Pas- They are Lt-Col. David S. Stanley, 
upon which It Is going to the people ^elr comfort and comentonc& Pas rtermaater’s department; Capt J.
at. the presetn time. . . “TrUv toth harmonious and D. Long, cavalry instructor at West

Hon. Dr. Pyno called attention to the perSti ti«tolnMS, ' Point, an<* Major H. J. Allen, general
hydro-electric commission and Its ac- restful decorations, ! staff from the V. S. army; Lord De-
compllshments. He said that even if Proper centtiatlon for heaun a ^axe recently married Miss Vivian
the Whitney Government had done and attentive conductors and porter* ^ MpreMnt the English army,
nothing more tlnn pass the Beck pow- L , ,, ... and col. William Hendrle the Canadian

lone would Justify Its a* pa establishment.
DR. A. W. CHASE’S OR ft 
CATARRH POWDER ZuUb

is sent direct to the diseased p*rt* bw the 
improved Blower. Heals the «tcer*. 
clears the air passage*, stops drop- 

JJ pines in the throat and permenent- 
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever.

J 85c. a box : blower free._ Aocept no 
"eubedtutee. All dealer* of 

. iatwAOe .UmlteATsmrt*

Over 
conference on

GOL. WM. HENDRIE JUDGE AT 
INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOWu

I%

Ilf y

4if you 
few to-day. .0’S MEDICAL 

ITUTE 3 for 25c. Box 25, $1.75
W, M.C.P. AND S.e. equal to the best two for a quarte 

cigar made.igs Street
er scheme, that
existence. .

T. R. Whiteside came out strongly 
against the bilingual schools and sala 
he wished to be known as one who 
fought, "tooth and nail” against any 
language being spoken in the public 
schools other than English.

Mayor Geary had two appointments 
on for the same evening, and had to 
leave before the meeting really opened.
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CANDY SPECIALS Cut Flower 
Specials

v

I ■
F .50 Fresh Creàm Caramels, per lb. .." .23 

.50 Barr's Saturday Candy, per lb. .. .39
•50 Assorted Chocolates, per lb...........29
.30 Turkish Delight, per lb. ...

•5 Spearmint Gum .. sr............
.85 Tobler’s Milk Chocolate .....
.30 Peanut Brittle, per lb. .....

Liggctt’s Chocolates, per lb. ...
Liggett’B Chocolates, 1-2 lb. ..

i 1!
Conservative Conventicni in To- 

rente Will Be of Lively 
Character.

Joseph Slack of Mono Rea# Has 
Both Legs Severedr—Yardman 

Crushed by Cars.

Gerrard-Stred
Glenmount

Minutes
Roses, fresh cut, per dozen 
Carnations, per dozen ...
Lily of the Valley, per dozen 
Chrysanthemums, per dozen
Violets, per bunch................
Special Orders Given Prompt A

Phone Main 3890.

• <• •

F
' .19t>

la—E?r;
2 for .5
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Toilet Soao
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Patents FREE premium sale
J J V*rC,.etl ‘Jla* a, "fht. Tv11 tween two cars which Were being 
m me£t, "by ** a^p*t ii* shunted in the 'yards. He was Injured

T.h°mf^* t5raTf0rd„Jn, T.°" at U o’clock and was brought to the
™n‘°' and *‘,ie "ot u"Ilke’>' Hr. head of Bathurst-sfc,from which place 
Thornton will give Dr. W. D. • Me- he was removed to,"the hospital In the 
Pherson a pretty close run at the same police ambulance. It Is thought that 
tlipe. John Dunn and probably John one leg Will have to the amputated, 
ÎÆ^l«ni.?r€ aJ?° ,<Lbe conaldered In .but the other will likely be saved, 
t.ite fight on Nov 17. ! Joseph Slack, 60 years, was Injured

T.oroino <7wena at Mono Road, and was brought to the
end -• H. Starr will make a bid for city on a special train,' accompanied by 
nomination. The forces behind J. R. his family and a doctor. He was rush- 
L». Starr »&"•*£ < n ergetlc and optimistic, ed to the hospital in the police ambu- 
E. W. J. Owens will have succession lance. He crossed the track behind a 
from the Hon. J. J. Foy when he re- westbound and was struck by an east- 
tires to contest North Toronto, which . bound train. One leg was amputated 
** ,upon ae safe ««at. I at the ankle, and the other above the

Political prophets are somewhat si- knge. 
lent regarding East Toronto, but there |jj(g 
is undoubtedly something doing there; 
vague mutterlngs are heard against 
Hon. Dr. Pyne, and T. R. Whiteside 
must also be hearing ominous rumb
lings.

FREE

Our Premium Sales have become so popular that we arç going to 
make the last one for this year the biggest and best of all. And 
with every purchase which includes one of the well-known Rexall 
Remedies or Toilet Articles amounting to one dollar or over in our 
stores on FRIDAY and SATURDAY we will give absolutely FREE 
à beautiful 50c China Nut Bowl or Bon-Bon Dish in blue and gold.

«9 Hair Preparations

Jvyf
Reg.

* Reg.
Price.
i.oo Scott’s Emulsion .. .53

.35 Shiloh’s Consump
tion Cure ..............  J5

.25 Four T’s

Our Price.
Price.ji

.25 Bar Castile .

.35 Box Violet Soap 

.35 Box Rose Soap .

.35 Box V i o 1 et de
Lorme Soap.......... J;

.35 Packer’s Tar Soap,. j|

•35 Roger & Gullet’s 
Sçaps ....

.25 Cashmere Bouquet . ,2) 
•35 Pinaud’s Soaps . .. J7 
.50 Lemoine’s Soap .... ,29 
.15 Mimyon’s Witch 

Hazel Soap .
.15 H. & H. Soap 
.15 Bon-Ami ...
.35 Woodbury’s Soap
.ejgZam-Buk Soap ........,|$J

.5XPairy Soap ... 7 for .25

* 1

•■»•. «i |i

16Y
.35 Wood’s Norway Pine ,J5 
•35 Ransom Hive Syrup. ,23 
.35 Gray’s Red Spruce

T’-lStationeryI

OurReg. 15Reg. Our 
Price. 
• .25

.... .29

1 Price. • .1Price.Gum .16 :
Pinkham’s Compound ,67

1.25 Glide’s Peptomangan ,78
-75 Beef, Iron and Wine .35
.35 Vapo-Cresolcne .... .Ig

i .00 E m u I s i o n Cod
Liver Oil...............  .49

MUST NOT DISCUSS CASE
Judge Warns Jurpçs m the McNamara

Trial.

vYx Price.
,1 .ro package Business

Envelopes ..........
or 10 packages for .35

.60 Box Victoria 
Fabric, 60 sheets 
and 50 Envelopes.. ,35

.75 Embossed I n i t ial 
Stationery

.50 Cascade Linen ..... .25

.50 Rexall Cabinet .... .35

z. 00 .50 Parisian Sage 
•50 Hcrpicide ..

1.00 Hcrpicide ..
•50 Adonis Head Rqb .. .3 

1.00 Adonis Head Rub .. ,gg 
.35 Adonis Shampoo ... J
•75 Therox .................  5
.25 Roger A Gallet’s 

Brilliantine ......
•75 Lavona de Composée .49 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
.50 Luby’s Hair Restorer .3< 
.50 DanderofF ......... ^35
.50 Pinaud’s Hair Tonic .29 

1.00 Pinaud’s Hair Tonic ,gg 
.35 Danderine ..
•50 Danderine ..................  Jgg

1.00 Danderine 
.00 Sage and Sulphur. ,gQ

.5
FREE

LOS ANGELES, Nov. A—Possible 
efforts, Intentional or otherwise, to 
discuss the McNamara murder case 
with prospective veniremen received 
recognizance from Judge Walter 
Eordwell, speaking from the bénch to
day. 1

Speaking to the three jurors and 
three accepted talesmen tn the trial 
of James B. McNamara, the Judge ad
monished them not to dtsedse the case 
among themselves, or to mention It 
jn any way.

Clark McLain, a Pasadena banker, 
to-day Joined Brewster C. Kenyon, a 
reUred capitalist, as a talesman ac- 

V1CTORIA, Not. 9—(Special)—-When ’ by both sides as to caisse. J. ■
H. G. Barnard, M.P.. of Victoria and Sexton. a retired farmer, made the
Frank H. Shepherd, M.P., for the city third. Jurors Robert Bain, F. D. 
arid district of Nanaimo, arrive In Ot- ®reen and Byron Llsk, already sworn, 
taka to take up their parliamentary aPPeared In court only at the begln- 
duties, during the next few days, thietr nin* and the end of each session. They 
energies Will primarily be largely con- were allowed to remain the. rest of the 
cctitrated hi an endeavor to lndufce time In the jury room.
Premier Bordéh and bis colleagues to *n the afternoon, five men wçre ex- 
see with them'the business policy as cueed- among them being N. M. Bryte, 
well as the national advantage of se- ".hoae Illness in the earlier part of the 
curing the restoration of Esquimau Jpay revived anxiety regarding the 
as a naval base and the utilisation of possibility that sickness among Jurors 
tlfc naval yprd and dry dock tor ship- might interfere with the proceedings, 
building and repairing on a targé scale Gf the others, one was excused because 
and as a government enterprise. he was summoned under an Incorrect

Efforts will be made also to Induce name, and one because1 his name was 
tire new government to assume the n°t on the county assessment roll. An- 
promise made by the old during the other was excused because of blind-, 
late campaign, thru Messrs. Temple- 
rub n and Pugsley, of the construction 
of a great breakwater from Brotchle 
Ledge towards William Head, the 
building of which would give Victoria 
aiyl Esquimau jointly the finest har
bor and dock facilities on the- Pacific 
Cdast, and, with the completion of the 
Panama Canal, assuredly multiply the 
cojnmercial interests of Southern Van
couver Island as nothing else could.

No engineering difficulties present 
thjhmselvesl a maximum depth of water 
tofbe dealt with being reported by sur
veyors at 1.7 feet, and tire cost of the 
entire work being estimated at from 
SoAOO.OOO. to $5,000,000, according to the 
wglth of breakwater decided upon.

6y thus utilizing a valuable asset 
gained by Canada on the taking over 
of, the Esquimau naval base, the vos- 
svjb of the new Canadian navy lntend- 
edjfor Pacific service could, it Is urged, 
wljth the low price of money to the 
government, be constructed at less 
ca st to the people of Canada than by ' 
any other process, while at the same 
time the facilities for national defence 
would be immeasurably strengthened.

ELIMERSMENT 
TO RESTE ESPIET

iI Rubber Goods
I Reg.

Price.
i.oo Red Hot Water 

Bottle............ .... ..

.11Our
Price.39i u I .11; .50 Emulsion Cod

Liver Oil ..............  .25
1.00 Syrup Hypophos- 

phités ....
.25 Ncrviline ...

:• Utilization zf Naval Yard and Dry 
Dock for Shipbuilding and 

Repairing on Large Scafe.

.16.791
1.50 Hot W#ter Bottle..
2.50 Hot, Water Bottle.. J.9{ 
1.00 Fountain Syringe .. .gt 
1.35 Fountain Syringe !. ,85
1.50 Fountain Syringe .. 1J£
3.50 Whirling Spray

............... 1.98
.75 pair Rubber Gloves. .49

1.50 Elastic Trusses .... .7$ 
•4° lb. Absorbent Cotton .23

3.50 Elastic Abdominal
Siqiporters 

•75 Atomizers ....
T.75 Chamois Vests ____ r1w29

.50 package Gauze .
1.35 Shoulder Braces .
2.00

.10 Fountain Pen Ink.. .8
2.00 Fountain Pens ..... .98 
.75 Box Symphony 

Lawn, “beautiful

• .49
x.14!

»
I 1.00 .60.25 Syrup, White Fine 

and Tar.......... t..
.35 Seidlit/ Powders .. J] 
.35 Morriscy’s Liver Pills .J7 I 
.35 Morse’s Indian

Root Pills..............  .|4
.35 Chase’s Pills............
.35 Laxative Bromo

Quinine Tablets' .. J]
.50 Murine................ .. .29
.25 Mentholatum ..
.50 Mentholatum ...
.65 Saxalite . ...........

1

.11 shades” • • .59 Toilet Creams1

.25 Writing Tablets ... J9I ' ■, ? ' : f
.20 Cold Cream
.25 Sanitol Cream ........ .20 i
.25 Almond Cream .... ,7||j 

.25 Witch Hazel Cream ,11 
57 .25 Peroxide Cream ... ,|7

.50 Creme de Simon

$ 1

BrushesII .14

II i .5 Nail Brushes. ...2 for .5 
.10 Nall Brushes ...

*•
.15i

.5« 1.79.
.25 Nail Brushes ..........  .19
.35 Nail Brushes .
.65 Hair Brushes ...... .39

1.00 Hair Brushes.............60
• .85 

• • <• .95

.59 .30.29itet*s.
.75 Creme de Simon 
.25 Italian Balm .
.50 Hind's Cream 
.30 Pompeian Cream 
.75 Pompeian Cream ... .50 

i-00 Pompeian Cream .., .75 
.50 Hazeline Snow .... .35
.50 Stillman’s F r e ckle 

Cream ....
^5 Mum .............
••35 Roger St Gallet’s

Cold Cream ...... ,|g

.55.35 • • •i Drugs.15; BELLICOSE TALK IN . 
CEOMIN REICHSTAC

.u——■98 ::
Combination Syri|igc)e49 

.5 Rubber Nipples. .2 for £ 
•35 Rubber Complexion

Brushes . ............... 25

I -i
30 I*a5 Hair Brushes ...

" Q 1.50 Hair Brushes ...
' .85 Bath Brushes ...... ,50
1.25 Bath Brushes .
3.00 Bath Brushes .
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* f'ity Dairy,,
prevailing q 
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cent, more t 

I thlr taker) I
that milk 
ronto than 
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.29' 3 Gallon Wood Al- ,
cdhol ................................  .85

•30 Hydrogen Peroxide.
•35 Hydrogen Peroxide. *.75
.35 Boracic Acid ........  .ft)
.15 Powdered Borax ..
.25 Sodium Phosphate.. Jg 
.15 Household Ammonia £ 
.50 Pure Cod Liver Oil.. .29 
.35 Blaud’s Pills (100)..

II i! 
H

.30
.85 Mercolized Wax ... .69 
.25 Hamilton’s Pills .... ,75 
.25 Omega Oil ....
.50 Omega Oil - -------- - .29
.50 Horlick’s Milk.......... .37

.8 v.75f • 1/1 •

- 1.50
.25 Tooth Brushes........  .15
.35 Tooth Brushes 
as Shaving Brushes ... .15 
.50 Shaving Brushes ... .33 
.75 Shaving Brushes .49 

2.69 11.35 Rubber Set Brushes .89

.35 Bell adonna Plas
ters ...... 2 for .25

.10 Com Plasters ...

Government Will Answer England 
When lime Domes, Says Herr 

Van neyoebrand.
••• .14

.7.7.19il r .38.25 Student Collapsible 
Aluminum Anti
septic Drinking 
Cups ..... ..........

........ .25*. IJERLIN, Nov. 9__That Chancellor
von iiei.nmann-Hoiiv'egs position is I 
Uuuiy fcûaseii is uie only poseioie ver- , 
oict ou to-uay s ueuaie in me reicnSuag i 
on the Moroceo-uongo treaties. After 
His opeecn nau tunui comp.etely fiat, : 
lue sepaaer ot the lour leau.ng partie», 
Consul vauves, Ciencais, Liberals anq 
socialists, successively atlacKetl his 
arguments ana viea with each otner in 
criticising me agreement.

x ue uuuate t.,itu out many sharp 
auacss upon wigianu, wnlcn were 

„ ... ... e. : greetfcu it 1 til appiause by me houseOTTAWA. Nov-. 9.-Special.)—George una gailfer,tB lne cipiet attack was 
T&yior, ox-M-P. for Leeds, ls^ slated for lUiL(Je oy nerr Von neydeurand and 
the Ontario sénatorshlp vacated thru ,,aatunistiingiy bellicose 
the death of Sir John Carling of Lonr Keicmug iu Ciatnvenor Llovd do?. Mr. Taylor, ti,o an Eastern On- tievi#e 8 fxe,l-remeu^M speech to
'^keT’r^oTofh.s' ton, to’rvtoelo now — where

th* pkrty and his recent surrender of "Germans 
th^i Leeds seat to the new minister of 
finanoe.

Major Beattie of London lias been in 
Ottawa within the last few days, but 
not In regard to the senate possibilities.

1.00 Horlick’s Milk.......... .gg
3.75 Horlick’s Milk, .10$|s

j’
.9

■11

Liggett’s Prices May Be Lower—But Never Higher\D

111
!
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GEORGE TAYLOR FOR SENATE.

'm ;I :!
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CHURCH CANNOT COLLECTSINGING FOR SWEET CHARITY. PUGSLEY NOT CHEERFUL ■
lection only adds to the odd cher» sf 
their rendition. ' ^ lMONTREAL, Nov. 9.—Hon. WllUani

, - . . hie parliarr.entary duties with the be- Seats go on sale for the Ahnm m.u„81W iarçe comedy W|ilnecUon with claims against the estate ginning of the session. Qoera ComnanVu * , ° F- VT. Stair’s own New Big Revl-
of the late Mra J. K.Leslie. One he dis- “There is lots of good work for the • . P ny B crowning effort company will present at the Star T

opposition to do,” said Mr. Pugsley ias producers of grand pera In atre next week- Frankie Heath, one of 
T .. ■ this morning. fEnglish, which to probably the mn.t t!le cleverest young women on the

Mrs. Lelle had signed a card to give Speaking of the Transcontinental1 maa<,IVA ... * stage to-day, will appear as Glorianna,
Brazil, Helen Robertson, Ollray Bros., i a contribution of $6000 to the building 8nd the improvements at St. John, , magnificent stage pro- the stranded prima donna, while Harrv
Robert Clnrk, Will J. White, Doric Male fund of the Christian , which are necessary to enable the rood auction of Balfe’s beautiful opera, ^ Van, the midget comedian, Witt
Quartet, and a 20-piece orchestra with „ Christian Science Church, to use Courtney Bay as its Atlantic “The Bohemian Girl,” ever made In thl, play the ro,e of H‘c1ty McGee.

xUi»ssas^iB$. w sstsrsMrrxxs-zs: sra 'srsuSitt « rr- rwh,a » - »?- ««» «•»*. /:
&&S5n<SCL&.5S5! mfiSÎU5&ï'Sr£S‘*5 82$MSS ,or SU’JfÆS; JS
will realize a sum sufficient to put the ffsl!e ,the church put In a claim for as the Transcontinental would be ---------- musical and art'stlc'llf* oftoîday was
workmen at work, to bring the building Jhe ba.la”cei Payable under her signa- ready to use the port within a year. Nauohtv M.nw « . attested iby the excellent program at
well on to completion. With reserved Jure- *950 °nly having been received _ ---------------------------------- Mr n " y marietta Coming. the anua) concert held In Maeeey Hell..
seat tickets at 25 cents, an opportunity by them- as It was held by the claim- CLOSE OF ST LAWRENCE u°cxtr Hammersteln’a new comic Th? P'anlete hed that subtle touch andz

saermcea n„, ls 8lvên everyone to help in this under- ants that the signing of the card was NAVIGATION. U!,hty Marietta," receives fg'îjX. f «breselon that alone belong, to
omy of biood, but of treasure arc thkln*' an enforceable contract: J____ 1 the this city at tiftiM^via.^om
ready to matte such sacrifices when- c|GHT flvrT~nii c p«tatc claim8” TVinchester tllrew out the MONTREAL, Nov. 9.—A tremendous for three nights andM<Lndmy’HN°V" 18, musdca; composition*. The ^rendttlea .

(-harles wii'irL e de®anded. ' FIGHT O/ER DALE ESTATE. claim. rush of business, taxing the efforts ot Wednesday 8 1 and a , matinee on was uniformly excellent.
Howland „ vIV, ‘ , a carpenter. 4, ---------- -------------------- - m ---------- I» the. second case he upheld the every longshoreman and dock laborer I Thto n . .u . | Tboee who assisted In the execution

n « ' v ung to the roar of CONSIDERING PHONE POLICY The claim of James Dale against the claim of Agnes Benton under a chattel who can be obtained will make things ent,r® cast, the chorus of forty 25 The ambitious program were Rees

T,« ,°-^T ~ar-•« *» •• r„,».«sygssiVTMTSssrjolted off at Broadview and Gerrani ♦ pr^.\in^Ial government are at upheld by Judge Winchester, wiped out -_____________________ next tw<> weeks, for but sixteen days pany. ** com"|tock; Dorothy Nelson, Port Artym&i m

&v»‘€£F”vFS; SU,TCA8E ^PEC,,UTv- WJts&rs N.„ w^. ;S-S’IF'«TH3
W Grahani opened an inquest. He . “ sto jlmes Whitney ^ P Interest wa" allowed bT Win- theft of another suitcase had cash from that t™ ^ks £im £OV’ 16’ le one of the great evënU oi ----------- :-----------------
died of a fractured skull. , l.j „ot in a nn«i,to« Chester for 33 years, which afone to- Alice Hart, 1060 West Bloor-etreet A™ w * Saturday next the season. She to to appear In “The «to ro. Let tin • y e—

jsîïffltta, I EiBSEH— rSSs
h6i!? i aal night at 165 Carlton-street, ter fo*- somf> w.tih th? mal* ther and therefore there could be no in July, 1910. The suitcase was taken 1 Cithrlne Countits in ^The White ^ ^ to-day and the locàl ||

a.U tlle Epworih , mLtfng a report to toe caLe" lntere8t‘ and briber, that a legacy from the Union Statio^and wRh U ! --------------------------------- . Sister,*1 Wh't# fleet was able^o get away.
trlci8 ti,A ?C!ieS "r Toronto east die- j ------------- :________ a^net. would pay off the original debt If the Howl stayed overnight, leaving It and P°or Timber Along H. B. Railway. 71,6 White Sister,” tn which Cathe Visit From Colonel Sam

resolution was | LAXTON MAY RUN lnt,rest were disallowed. an unpaid bill at the Walker House i OTTAWA. Nov. l-lSpecia' Hne Counttos will ’ appel? wlS thi 0 !■
L®'^*. ,,TJ<xt, the Toronto Methodist ' ______ _________________ ____ In the morning. The other things were P°rts of cxplaration partiee along the masniflcent Viola Allen stare nrnAnn a No^v. 9.—(SpeciaL)~CoJ* J
Sunday School 1. idon be rehueated to a numi-w»r nf . BUR RILL BUSY. stolen from the ladv with whom ho r°ute of the Hudson Bay Railway have tton, at the Grand n*vrt Sam Hughes, minister of miiltia,
Change the date of their annual rally" tv'L Sa .l the ,Tembers ot the ---------- was acqu”nted H» hu Jn Z or bpen received by the forestry braîch great Interest^ »" SSL ’ - make a visit of Inspection to the R ci»?.:
from Jan 1. in order to leave Christian have waited on John’toTton”^!4110” OTTAWA, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—Hon. the city since then. the department of the Interior, and less of religion, but’i^has^â r* X Saturday or Sunday, on his way 1
workers free on election day." Ing hlm to stand for nom^toUon^ito ,Martln Burr111’ ml"*ter of agriculture. --------------------------------- areae wLe f^to ^hL» ?8 “mbeI to cithollS! It hto Vancouver______________

iv* WfUto criminal assizes in the case ^ as5°' ____ __________________ ; orlng him here when he will face other GALT. Nov 9-Two Galt famille. r, Big Banner Show. t»?to SSSfS »1
F. an <.TTAWm'^SW„ .hJ^«^ATH* CONDITION. ^cat^C^

~«re pa t̂- izsjrzTSzr;stit* t^ K,Nj^.,n;^re
- -- -S No?Ve-P^Æ s r b-in^° i sot F ^ - «isi
}esterdaj morning. mem has been I—<* —entai bus,- S&TLST Zl VTSLZ* "ZISTzLk 11

To help Rev. J. D. Morrow in his her
culean task to build a church for tjie 
masses, the following w$U-khbwn art
ists have offered their services free for 
the big concert in Massey Hall, to
morrow (Saturday) night: Mrs.' Dr.
Geo. Elliott of Detroit; Marietta LaDell,
Howard Russell, Margaret Park Wil- j missed, the other he upheld, 
son, Wm. Moore, Rheta Ferris, Jules K

i Signed by Late Mrs. J. K. Leslie 
Not Legal Contract.

Cardm im
epemy.

ue continued, "are not 
accustomed to suomit to such things. 
The German peopit will give a Ger
man answer to tms English question. 
Xr.e government will Know wnat gn- 

. SWer t0 K‘ve them when the hour
MONTREAL, Noe. 9.—(Special.)—In i ^,ne.n - «»«»« It Is for the

spite of the contradlctoi-y statements j , lrt 8ay’ but its duty is to
coming from Ottawa, It Is understood ' tof,, bonor of the German

•In well Informed political circles, that n" We Germans will be ready
George Taylor, ex-M.P. for-tàëds, and l.tb Whatever fiacnhcee'-are ne-
Rufus Pope, ox-M.P.. for Compton, will IGong and- continued ay-
be called to'the senate on Monday, Mr. p ... e"
Taylor replacing the late Sir John Carl- . i.ne Pretident of tlie chamber had 
lng, while Mr. Pope will represent the th*-' members to restrain their
district of Bedford, the seat held In the : demonstrations. The speaker went on: 
upper house by the late Hon. George „.,Can.dec‘are In *>eliaif of all my po- 
Baker. 8 lltk‘M fnenos that we are ready when

hpnor requires to make
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Public Amusements
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MIOM DRUGS

106 Tenge St. - - Phene Adelaide 100 
224 Yonge St - - Phone Main 2649

PROMPT DRLIVERY TO ALL PARTS Of THE CITY
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*1 NOVEMBER to 1911 9THE TORONTO WORLD
‘- XFRIDAY MORNINGo tgn PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.passenger traffic.I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.

Equipment of Streets, Parks, 
Gardens for Utility and 

Adornment.
Mr.. Mayeen’s Lecture,

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION HALL 
To-Night at Eight o'clock.

HU Honor the Llrnt.-Goveraor will 
' ’ preside.

To-Morrow Night—HOUSING.
The lectures ere free. All citizens 

are In I vi ted, •

iSDLBOS FOR OOKE 
AlOERMEN IRE IRATE

ifmTIRES OPEN OP 
M ROME DISTRICT

-S7

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Si

^EMPRESSES!lower
ials if IV -

Finest

imuAND OTHERSTEAMSHIPS
Hold eli neewde between

Liverpool end Oenede 
D-cU»» the meet

lllfflflilillilillllllllllMIlliiKiPI
Even Aid. Maguire the Persuasive, 

failed To Soften Gen.
•" Cstton.

Oerrard-Street Service Will Put 
\ jüeiimount Park Within 25 

Minutes of Yonge-Street.

comfortable 
room* end beat ef feed - rTHIR 

AW el

PROM MONTREAL AND »LEBEC.
• Nov. 16 
.Nov. 14
• Nov. 17 
.Nov. 36

1:en ... .50
40

Lake Manitoba ... 
ba~e Chum.ieln .. 
Emprons of Ireland 
Montrose ....«•• •

[oxen ••• .50
• .70
• .25

Prompt Attention.

rtt»»y city property. It It has a good General Cotton has refused to line ] 
-Jw situation, is a sure sel.er. but the 8treeta (r0m North Toronto station
U°Uc£fe neas^downfo^^neaTes; : to the city hall tilth soldiers on the ar- 

1 Sierra and churches and proximity rival of the Duke of Connaught on Nov. 
.W hr lines you have a property that 37. Aid. Maguire complained at the 

y s’u?e of demand. meeting of the civic reception commit-
u doubly McEachren & Sons have a tee yesterday afternoon because the 
nrorierty that has every one of the#e 1 general refused to comply wlth t 
Smtoable features, beside a few more , city’s" wishes on the , great occasion..

importaace. It is calied Glen- | -He made all sorts of excuses said 
-p-rk That is a rather con- j the alderman. "First, he said the uni 

""îoiictorv title.1 but one beat appre- forms were all packed up and that some 
aptnêss of that name when , might be lost should they be brought 

datet«L. Gwnmount Park. It runs ; out, and that the men might object on 
one see Ktnaston-road to Ger- | the ground of bad weather.b°rth from the Kingston^ of Wood. ] ..j assured him that the city would be

The1 northern part vf 1 willing to make good the loss of any 
rhlToroperty is about the highest piece , uniforms, and that we would also be 
tîe.«PJs vm-ymllea A magnificent view willing to stand the expense of special 
ot. 'f^d Jity and the lake and bay is trains to bring ttm regiments from a 

y nart of the pro- radius of 15 miles.
t0 J’« h d view^that^ could be had The committee, as a whole, were 

. Tton w of a.three-storey greatly annoyed over the refusal on the
from tnc t p - better than that part of General Cotton, and may bring 
bouse would be eve J** aQd môst ^ matter before the minister df mlli-

.vw-one knows that that is a great 

vKw.

f T
lozcn IIi.UXA*. ,

MUXstNOkk Seats bell t'ie.io Vo. 
14< Yonge Si. 

Mettnee Saturday.
FROM ST. JOHN, N.Be 

ot Brit ala
riT

. Dec. I 

. Dec. 1) 
Dec. 16

sv >mpTew v Lake Manitoba . ■ • 
Bmiires* of Ireland

JVIOLA “ihe Lady 
ALLfch of Coventry

[\

S.iswes?Ob érai Agent. 1« King Street
3890. sJ

any
lias,
eaat, Toronto.I ed

Next Week—Aborn s -THE UOHEJ1- 
IAN GIHL."Soaps TOYO KISEN KAiSHA

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
Franclecn to Javan, China 

and Porta.
SS. Sblnvo Mare(new) Wed.Dec.I8,1011 
SS. Chlyo Mara .....Wed., Jan. 10, MU 

MELVILLE1 * SON,

Our -San IT

tidle
r*R. M.

General Agents, Toronto.lolct Soap ..
«e Soap .... ; 
i o 1 et de

s Soap...........  s'
» Tar Soap,.
& Gallet’»

Vf.

AUCTION SALES. Wtla. i —r ~-~-
Blames- the Officers.

.ws?3sg§ssim
tlfnlly wooded, most of It in <»«.- On arrival of the. train at North Tor- 
then from there down ^ [onto, the duke will be escorted to-the
slopes to Kingrton-road, dropping-in balL whlch wm be decorated In
to a sort of ravine, thru which apret J and gold, with a crown made 
ty creek winds. Over th s shallow P"P th““(|a|8 ot the British Empire, 
ravine will be flung rtistiC jbrddK . w tb r permitting, addresses wlllbe 
that is, until tbe ravine s eventual y ^gentedpon the step* of the hall. His 
filled up level with the Kingston-foa<l. v Highness will ditie at the govem- 
As before said, when one a't ment house that evening, and. the fol-
mount Park one does not wonder at low|ng day wiu visit a number of the 
McEachrefn’s calling it by tha^t ae* ! educational institutions, and In the 
ligMful end most suitable name. [night a civic reception will be held At ft 

From any part of the P^'H^oh j o’1clock. Aid. McCarthy, Maguire and 
not over fire minutes to the Kington 1 Graham w,„ prepare the city’s address, 
road line, and not more than ten mm- , h, h will be In book form, 
utes, at the very most, to the East 
King-stfeet line. But that is not all.

Along the Gerrard-st. frontage the 
city Is building a car line that, when
finished hext spring, will mean Just st|rrlly, Times RecaUdd—Will Honor 
25 minutes from Yonge-street, right ouke of Connaught,
downtown, from Glenmount.

Gerrard Street Line. The twenty-fourth annual banquet of
If, anyone has ever carried within the Army and Navy Veterans Associa- 

hlm the Impressiont-th-at the city could tion waa held last night at 'Je Ar g- 
not carry on any 'public work of lm- ,on Hotel. Over one hundred members 
portance, to witness the progress that were present. Major Collins, P1-68^*1"1 
Is being made on the Gerrard-et.«line, o( thç association, occupied the chair, 
or any of the civic tracks for that and was supported by Commander Daw, 
matter would mean quick disillusion, a. W. Wright. H. E,„ Sl5.aHpL*Çnant!
Here arge gangs of man are operating 1 Nicholson. Dr. J. Gwallla Evans, Capt. 
blg st^am shovels, and dinky engines ,U A. Edmonds, Wm. Pckard. Eov. 
and lines of dump cars, and grading Gore M. Barron, chaplain, Capt. A. 
is being carried on In .a decidedly en- MacDougall, capt. R. C. Cockerell,
Lrgetie wav. In a few days the men Chas. Ellingsworth, Geo. Pearce. O. 
wni start laying steel and then during j Bennett and John Brown. „
the winter the overhead work,: the | After the toast to "The King, the 
erection of trolley wires and so forth president read a letter from the Duke of 
will be gone on with, and early th the Connaught’s secretary accepting the 
spring rite cars will be running over ; veterans’ invitation to receive an ad- 
the new treck dress and review the association when

The present' Toronto Railway Une he comes to Toronto. ^ 
rubs along Gerrard east to Green- Major Collins expressed the hope that, 
wood The city line, .continues east a full muster would turn out.

_ lrMT1 there right thru to Main-street, Several of the veterans on the right 
5 vJl, Toronto. Oa, Ma? I,,. the ,and left of the chair gave their exper-

Htyf takès'" bver'tlîe" Kihgsfon-rokd ra- ience In vivid terms. A first-class 
Jlrl and -then tire two' lines will be musical program was provided, Mr.jm±t U&.kWhb K8» tousr songs" while "he ^teran's^jo^d

XS In ^ Ah^8 ^

Not for Speculation. White and Blue."
Glenmount Park win not be sold to 

speculatively Inclined people; It will 
l.e sold only to those who will build, 
and will build brick homes at that. It 
Is such a magnificent neighborhood 
and there are so many beautiful homes 
adjoining to the east and close by that
It would be a shame to allow pur- MONTREAL, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—At 
chasers to do otherwise than keep up th‘e nua, meeting of the Canadian 
the tone of the nelghborhod. Banker’s Assocatton at the Bank of

Only the northern part of tne pro- Montreal to-dav, Sir Edward Clouston 
Perty, about fo«v- thousand feet, w 11 ■ requested to accept the presidency 
he sold this -fqU; the rest will be held . 5nother year, as matters of grave 
by McEachrens until the spring. They importance will have to be discussed 
have fifteen thousand feet In Dlen" between the banks and the minister of 
mount Park nltogether. finance, as the amendments to the

Alt - City -Advantages. Banking act, and . the question of
Twq thru streets will be run, from extending the time of the fifteen per 

north to south, thru the property, and cent, additional circulation tvill be up 
Another north lin'd sbuth avenue wfl! for (jiSOussion.
wind crescent-like down to Kingston- | ivuncan Coulson, president of the 
road. Glenmount Park has been laid Banit of Toronto, retired from the j 
out by'one of the best landscape gar- vice-presidency, and his place was 
doners In Toronto, and every one of .taken by D. R. Wilkie, the latter’s p'ace 
Its many points < of beaul.y will be un the council being taken by T. F. 
brought out. And also ail the clt.v How. general manager of the Bank of 
services; electric! light and water and Toronto, 
so forth will be put thruout the pro- j 
perty next spring, us well as the civic 
car line.

Glenmount Park has sold wonderful- TODMORDEN, Nov. 9. —(Special.)— 
ly well since it was known that Me- Bater’s Hall, Broadvlew-ave., was com- 
Eaehrens had »pcned it up. It is a , pletely filled to-night at the annual 
great piece of property, and that, con- 'smoking concert of the Todmorden,Con- 
pled with the fact that McEachrens ! servatlve Association, some 200 being 
have made a strong name for them- ! present. P. Pldlen was chairman -of 

'Selves in the real estate world by the the meeting, and there was an expel- 
absolute worth of their offerings, lent, program of musical and other num- 
rnakes it certain that Glenmount Park , hers.
will not stay unbuilt upon for many. ; A'ex. McGowan. M.L.A., congratulai- |

Jéd the association upon their auccess. j 
I He spoke of tlie splendid policy of the I 

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED Whitney Government, anil asked for
----------- 1 the support of the electors of Tod-

Controller Church stated yesterday morden for his re-election as member 
that the questions which the local bar- for East York.
her board will bring before the au- Ex-Controller Hubbard reviewed the 
thorlties In Ottawa when the commis- regime of the Whitney Government. |
«'oners make the trip to the capital. anq thé many good acts passed bi" 
ore. The closing of the old western them thus far. He expressed the ut- '
Ftp, the widening of the eastern chan- mo<it confidence In the new Borden ad- .
nel to 100 feet, and the matter of ex- ministration at Ottawa, and reminded ' — Alex. Chaplin, who secured leases up with the meeting of Glengary Un- : 
tending the piers of the new western the association they could always Ac- ; the government to drill for Oil ion of Christian Endeavor, which was |
ssurL!8*,sra&8r «• -»• « «.-

tween the city and the Lsiar.d. , w. V. Màclean. M.P., spoke of the Erie, no sooner commenced the sinking Miss Hall. Montreal, delivered a pow-
—i increasing development of the eastern of his first well than an injunction erfnl address, and Karl Lehman, hU®'"

M Ik No Cheaper in UHted States. part of the city and of Canada. "Tho a„alnBt hlm bv John Carr 8tate secretary, conducted a conference,
l has. E. Fatter, manager ot me nc<v Filnor.ct bridge the tube' and the us lss 8 ga St lm 1 Joh U ' The following officers were elected.

City Dairy, stated yesterday that the c|vlc ]tn,,s bring a new era to the east- owner of the faum opposite it, and by President. Rev. J. B, MacLeod, Martin- 
prevnlling quart bottles of milk in the ern parts of the city, and Toronto will the Volcanic OH and Gas Co., who town; first vice-president, Rev. C. A.
Lr.ited States only weighed 32 ounces, henceforth grow towards the east as • . ^ Carr Th Volcanic Com- FtirS'iB0n, Vankleelt Hill; second vlce-
wheress here the quart bottles contain wpq RC t0r,,orrl- the wpd.” said he. lease • ' pre: ident, A. H. Scott, Lancaster, re-
40 ounces of rhtlk or twenty-five per He pred'eted that the tract frori Scar- par.y is an oil trust thav practlca.iy cording secretary, Mrs. McDertnld. | 
cent, more than on the other side Witu brro to Kingston would in tithe be- now .controls the Tilbury field. Mnxvltle; corre pending - ecretary, |
thif. ir,,.d consideration he »a"l. come the greate- t son's belt in the Tbe plaintiff's claim that Chaplin is M' .E' Sutherland, iAncat toK _
that m.lk prices were lower In To- - ,-m hi- word- of wd-ome to the ,, „ ,n . Hrl. s urauerti ana 1 h afuvt noon Ret. SC. nest, sec Ne.v
ronto then in most of the United EngV-h ’ settlers in Fa-tern One 1a tr* spossmg un cans prap.rty an retary_ was the first speaker. His
States cities, drew applause from the many English- make a nut el plea to provs their borne wa "Vo ng„

men n-eent claim. They assert that the sou Hum Stcoy of Missions. He pointed out
S~cMfrn re-th. ' Robert Hazelton. president of the lounjan of CLn’s lot is sc.crui rods that youthiwns the periodl of life when

CHATHAM. Ont. Nov. 9.-(Sneetal.) Todmorden Assoc-nt'on, made a short out in the lake and the crown patent min lops should be tho; o.y stud.eJ.
^John Rrhtnsdn. aged r'7, an employe and speech3e were gîven bv tu Carrs predevtssor in the t*tie Me-^srs. Lehman and Ehnes both gave
at CornhllVs brick yard, became snd- Poce ex-reex’e of York Township*" granted land to the northwest limit o* eloqvient addresses at the evening ses- 
deniy in while ot work this morning j Meed on aid. past president of the a3- I the old Talbot-road, laid out about a slon. ________ ^
and While walking to 1. buggy, whic h sodatlon, and. others. ! century ago. _ . lnri- ' nFCirix nr S16 0QO
wn9 brought to convey him home, fed_______________________ ! The original Talbot-road has lonF DEFICIT OF »lo,uoq.
momen,rUnd eXP'rCd & f*W Monument to K'ng Edward. i T°ü£Iriglwf'townThip The creditors oTSTW. A. Lyon Co

18 Survived by a w,fe *”d thrt'C central this1 aftera^n"! j h>C but Ç^r etalm* that this does not ef Toronto.^Ltd.. met^ln^the’ j

comm»- I t'ore earahrnr ïïlM wlfh | ^

M the meeting of the creditors of A. ”h'«-h .» collect in* Junds for the ; ^ ,Tb0 t^nds hime.df in a peculiar dispose of the assets ofJhe J'Us-ne*]!\ , m“*1‘û^keartd* for steamers >svlns |
n*. Hamilton, ake Beaverton merchant, t-r.-vtlon vf j. monu.nc.. to K.ng Ev - , ^[ll>0 and until the courts Settle The statement of the «itt^s -d ‘t>. New rork. Boston end Montreal from
''■ho assigned some time ago. n . of* -'-art ML stn.i‘ ’' . 'll' - ' th,- farmer’s rights in the matter ms dftlunct xonpany ~ho-0f ! A. F. WEBSTER * CO,
*=ru were recH-ed for the businass. , ready been eoEected. MA htine t0 drill under the waters of to *13-‘15 d U ! w-1 Coraer Kins end Tease Streets, Adelaide St. East,
end it was decided that the estate will civic grant of *0 ot. The board recom- wU1 have to be, abandoned. Î3V.T0S. *’*• CerBer

' mended such a granL ..i*aae =-«

III Through Sleeping CarsSHEA’S THEATRE h
Matinee Wally, 35ft Ereelngs, 1 

25c, 50c, 75c. Week M November 0.
Walter C. Kelly, Sim Ji Curtiss &

Cov, Salerno. »oet<e, Corco-rân and 
Dixon, RabeYfc- £>u. Mont Trio, The 
Klnetorraph, Taylor OranvUls’es “TMe 
Hold Up.”

LAST DAY To NEW YORK
ai

.18 -K '
rrr?re Bouquet . ,20 

s Soaps .... 
e’s Soap .... .2 
i’s Witch 
Soap .

Soap

s.!f

Th© Art Event 
of the Season
Gigantic Unreserved 

Catalogne

AUCTION SALE
of Gver $15,000 Worth 
of Rare and High-Class

RIVERDALE RINK N| . >d > - rC u

Lv. at 7.10 fcï.m. (ex. Sun.) 
Ar. New York 9.25 a.m. j

Lv. at 5.20 p.m. daily 
Ar. New York 7.50 a.m.

A convenient DAY TRAIN leaves at 9.30 a.m., connecting with the EMPIRE 
STATE EXPRESS (except Sunday), arriving at New York 10.10 p.m., and 
with the New York Special (Sunday only), arriving New York 11.02 p.m.

VBig, Noter Carol val, Manda y, Nov. 13.
1000 free HOïnî. 17 Prizes. Diamond 
Ring to best dressed Lady. Block par
ties every Tuesday and Thursday bight. 
Valuable prizes. Ladles’ "Free Nights’" 
are Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Murlc every afterhoom and evening.

Nov,7,8,»,10,11.

.9
.11 .1
.11

ry’s Soap .. .16 
k Soap ......... .17

,aP - 7 for .25

VETERANS AT BANQUET
Other trains (or New York leave at 
J.IS and 3J5ip.tn. daily except Sunday.

Tickets good on Hudson River Steamers,
Albany to New York, without extra charge.

'

MIDNIGHT MAIDENS 
FUNNY VILLAGE FIRE BRIGADE it .vi

illBIST lAUUI-llÂKi* KYEfi PRODUCED
Next Week^-The Big Èarniér Show

Ottice, New York Central Line», 80 Yonge Street.
Téléphoné, Main 4361

Creams iid.ORIENTALi 7

PRINCESS SKSK.
Werbo Hi Lue*cher p-resent

rï
• .10iam ..

'ream ..... .20 
Cream .... .H 
[azel Cream .11 

Cream ... .17 
; Simon

• •

Mr. Louis Mann RUGS T «5 A
U

In ELEVATING a HUSBAND. 
Nov. 1Î. 14, IB—NAUGHTY MARIETTA

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
NEW SERVICE

ÏTÏÏJTT m A■il
Wad.

• Bat 25o, 50o ;CKAND 
OPERA THURSTON

T!"-. THÏ CREAT MAGIO.A4

MOUSE

»A

.30 >

k Simon ... .55 
Balm . 
ream .
P Cream ... ,3Q 
P Cream ... ,5Q 
p Cream ... .75 

Snow .... .25 
t F r e ckle

consignment 
. BENLIAN

A special 
of MESSRS. A 
& SON, well-known dealers, 
of London (England).

Comprising rare and cost
ly specimens of Royal Bouk-

PARKDALERINK ^
Shiraz, also Silk and Corn

us ets’ Hair Palace Strips.

■jNLXT—Cethrlno Conn ties 
In " 4'gX WHITE al»TgR 1

COMPARTMENT cars
from NORTH TORONTO JO P.M. DAILY

LIGHTED

.11

.29
lS
93. . •!TOELECTRICducklings.

Nfxt week otir own whow
NEW BIG REVIEW. OTTAWAMARITIME

EXPRESSSIR EDWARD CLOUSTON
IN ADDITION TO COMPARTMENT CARS NOW IN SERVICE TO l-v.35 THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

.............10.30 Afternoon . ...3.80
Evening... .8.15 

Fancy Drees Cnrnlvnl, Thursday, Nov. 8

Retains Presidency of Bankers’ Asse- Morning 
elation for Another Year. \ MONTREAL.25 r

Will Perform the 
Through Sendee Between

MONTREAL
QUEBEC, MONCTON, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX end the SYDNEY*

leaving Montreal 12.05 p.m.
(DetlV Except oaturdsy)

l
Gallet’s THIS

AFTERNOON
:Toronto Opcne *t Maeeey Hall,

SymphonyA* , * 1 Btuelnn ViolinistOrchestra

Commencing Nov. St» from Ottnwe, and Nov. Stfc from North Toronto Sn
Ottawa.• .18earn

m

PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEPING CARS\gher —AT 2.40-
At Oar Art Galleries

87-89 King St. B.
-rVlLLY SLADE - Funny Charector Parties ill Wâllt Of raF6

,:0Mert'’ f awi choice Oriental Rugs 
will do well to wait for this

WAftl ID : PUPILS FC* LIGHT tiFEHA , .
I prepare you for light opera in » to Sale, RS thô COll0CtiOIl IS Oil©

îi!Lnmo!nnlhra^t-I01iesc,uree0r,?puxn‘y.po.iIlô of the largest and FINEST 
Œ'o^aîr1”* ycur volcc- vvrll8‘ I OF ITS KIND EVER 0F-
58 ne«é.,n,0,ld Ave. P. J. McAvny. FEREJ) IN TORONTO. j

CHAS. M H1W:RS3X & C3. 
Auctioneers.

SeaU 50, 75. 81.00, $i.jo, 
3>, 00. NORTHBOUND YONGE STREET CAR, 15 MINUTES FROM KING 

AND YONGE STREETS TO DEPOT. ,

Information, Hmervatlona, etc., call 
C. P. SL CITY OFFICE, Id KING ST. EAST. PHONE MAIN 6W6.

TAKE

ENTERTAINERS. #

The Host Comfortable Train 
in America

TTELLY — Ventriloquist. linger arid 
IV comedian. S'J6 Crawford street, To
ronto.la to the odd charm of

7 *THI ONLY AU CA4AJIA4 K0UTE
pltlca,” a aequel to "The i*
and introducing the de- IX*
kappy-gp-lucky charac- • ®L
1er piece la the title of 
fal farce comedy which l|
own New Big Review .5 ^ 
reeent at the Star The- 
Frankle Heath, one ot 

Ijoung women on the 
111 appear ae Glorlanna. 
ma donna, while Harrv 

mldget comedian, will 
Hlcky McGee.

be of music.

rr
1 tit •

anadeûî^M”OâTY TICKET OFFICE
61 KING STREET EAST 

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BLOCK.

ult>

todmorden. to
mr

*• I

CALIFORNIA
MEXICO

FLORIDA
Return Tickets 

AT LOW RATES 
NOW ON SALE

t ONLY LINE TOROAD SLID INTO THE 
LAKE ME YEARS M

HUNTERS’
Excursions

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO
. !

MISSIONARY INSTITUTEk of the Toronto Ooi- . 3 
1 a great factor to the 
stlc life of to-day was 
excellent program at 

■t held to Maisey Hall.
that subtle touch.and- 

on that alone belong» to, 
i-ololete1 rendered beau- 
m the masterpiece* of " .5 
I tion. The rendition *
x«#Ilent.
fisted In the execution

program were Ran a 3
Ma.Ion Porter, 

irgaret Vogt, Tavis- > 
feteon. Port Arthur, 
owlsiey and Arthur 
ito, or the piano, en<$ 
ill, Bernice Cumoalngs. 
Do-rothy McMahon, ill 

1 soloists.

\ months. SINGLE FARE 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Now Meeting In Cornwall, Elects Offi
cers for Year. With Electric Lighted Pallmma 

Sleepers.Novel Claim to Prevent Chatham 
Man Brilling For Oil and Gas 
Under Waters of Lake Erie.

Tickets on sale until November 11. 
Valid to return until December 14, o TRAINS Q 

O DAI~Y O
CORNWALL, Nov. 9.—(Special.)— 

There was another influx of delegates 
at the missionary Institute being held 

in Knox Church.
CHATHAM, Ont., Nov. 9.—(Special) The whole of this morning was taken

Toronto-Trenton Mew Line
1 Trains leave Toronto Union Sta

tion for Trenton and .ntcrmrdlate 
points 9.3» a.m. and 6.30 .p.m. daily, 
except Sunday.

Connection a’ Trenton with Cen
tral Ontario Railway trains.

Dining car service on morning 
tratn from Toronto and evening 
train from Trenton. Parlor oars on 
all trains.

8.00 a.m.. 4.40 and 11 p.m.
Only double track line.
Dining car service unsurpassed. _____________________________________

Toronto city office, northwest cor, kino and yonub^t*.
PheBe Main 4XvPe _________ ______

- §;n
wi

% y * 
ton.:

m
I *i** i!..

Ticket Olflce.* comer King: and To
ronto Streets and Union Station. 
Phnne Main 6179.

White Star-Dominion THEi Let Up.
Nov.
the lakes for the past 
to-day and the local t 
get away.

m * ROYAL9.—(Special)— 4 -.fONTR BA L-aUEBBC-I.fV ERPOOL 
Largest Sttsmers from Caaada.

..Nov. 4 

. .Nov. 11 

..Nov. IS 
.Nov. 22

cable

LINEbni * Amerka Line •Cartadi .............
y Megan tic ....
•Teulnn.tc ..........
xLaurer tic ....

xA!l classes, 
ano third class.

Portlnud—Hsllfaa—Liverpool.
Canada. Mr gat.tic. Teutonic.
Dee. 2*4, Dec. Ülfc, Dec. I4th.

_hrut.».as
Book your passage early.

H. G. THORLBY, Pies. Agent.
41 itiu st. E. Tr»®ato.

! * [

h Colonel 8am.
ov. 9.—(Special.)—Col. 
nlster of mliltla, will 
pspectlon to the R. C. 
r Sunday, on his way

Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,50o 
tons.

NF.W Yontv—PLV (.1 TH. ROULONGK 
AND HDTTEUDAM.

Nov. 14, 10 e.m................
Tar», K»v. n’m...............
Ti-.en-. Dec. *. a"m................... _

tk new giant twin-screw Rotttr- 
24 179 tons register, one of the 

uTreètt marine leviathans of the world.1 8 R. K. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents,

cr. Adelaide aad Toronto 8te.

•One-cisis I CAN'S) AN 4 08THÎPN 8TISM81IV4
SHORTEST PEA VOYAGE.

Christmas SailingsNonrdmi 
. It y » tin m 
Putsdaiu

Ter*.. 1

AILlhiQS From Halifax, N S„ ter Bristol, 
Ee*.

B.M.8, ••ROYAL EDWARD," 
Wednesday, November 2Mb.

R.M.S, -ROYAL GEORGE," 
Wednesday, December IStlu

Unsurpassed nccvtnmodatlon, 
all clasiss. . . .

Full particulars and licktts ob- 
tainable from any Steatnsi-ip or 
Railway Agent.

H. C. ROURI.lFJt 
Genera! Agent, corner

Toronto Streets, Torotto.

p in Mine.
ov. ‘9.—(Special.)—Mi- 
l-.ged 30, employed at 
bpar mines, near God- 
Istiipe while at work 
fstance of 4Q feet. Into 

instantly killed. HI" 
dford Tovnsiilp. 71» 
a driller.

pp.A
df

bKier, Dempster A Go. \
Montreal toCHRISTMAS IN EMU

si; information

.

SS*). T»rs. i°
rirai Cabin to Mexico City, 1^6 0».
». J. SHARP, Western Manage^ I»

Cou!dn*t Sell Business. Ring sod‘68rung P!=ce.
9. - (eipeclnL)— 

pell, bacteriologist of 
c-ston will never bar- 

I present system. He 
Mulct is not in a pro- 
Lie baa to be used In i

. ^
'•e Wound up in the usual way.

/
‘.Une.

X

X

WINTER
SERVICE

1911-12

CRJWO TNs II .LI SxiOhD •

MASSEY bigrrow

HALL CONCERT
Seventeen leading Artists on pro
gram In addition to 20-ip!*ce 
Orchestra, under direction A. 
Easter Smith. Reserved seats 3S 
cents. Plan open.
To help pat. rqof on the Morrow 

Church.

will be in

è w Yo r k
to morrow morning
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-PROPERTIES FOR SALE Help wanted.
' —----------—■—-~T—■---------- -——

A LIFE Insurance Opportunity.
have the ability and desire 

crease your income, and possibly 
it. during your spare time, the » 
LJfe Assurance Society of the 
States—Assets over $5to,000,ooo,o»_1 
dertake to teach and assist a num- 
deslrable new men In life lrsuranoa i 
under a contract providing for, in i 
tlon to a liberal first year’s commit 
on annuity which would revert to 
surviving family In event of your d 
Apply C. T. Gillespie, Agency Man 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. ^

PROPERTIES FOR SALE 
~~ D. W: Edwirtfa^LteT J
n. W. EDWAtiDti. 1* East Adelaide- 
Xf. street Main W#. . 1 k*

tm ...... .

rr

B YORK COUNTY GLEN MOUNT PARKWçst Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Real Estate Sales Ce.’a ListI

-
WhON'T DELAY. Buy your home now. 
JJ and profit by the advance wnlch is 
bound to come before spring. Buy now- Adver,4 VENUE HOAD, $35,000-A large brick 

A. house with considerable ground. This 
houeo is most substantially built and 
the situation would be Ideal for: a large 
apartment house. It is within a. block of 
Bloor-street.

On-the-Gerrard-St- Civlc-Car-Llnerespective lodge-rooms at St. James’ 
Hell. *

West.
$309fr-SS‘,SSs
cash.ilOT IFRJIIO THAT RADIAL 

WILLTRY TO LAY SWITCHES
seven 

; cosy.1
OAKWOOD CHURCH.

A fine sooltl reception will be given 
on Thursday. Nov. 23. at 8 p.m., at pak- 
wood Presbyterian Church, north of St. 
Clalr-avenbe, to welcome Dr. and Mrs. 
Ward law Taylor. Everybody Invited. All 
the residents of the district ere heartily 
Invited, and this mean® every man, 
woman and child. A good program will 
be given and refreshments will be 
seryed.

We will motor you out on Saturday. Call and make e 
appointment. Watoh Sunday World and mo hew 
many fMt sold on Saturday. Be sure you are one 
of the luoky number. 44Dnly limited amount to he 
sold this fail at a low price.

W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, Limited
03 VICTORIA

Automobile drive at
{“lANADIAN railways want men t 
y telegraph, freight, ticket and he 
departments. We train you quicl 
wires from two railways and remua 
tion books from Canadian Pacific, ■< 
■trunk and Canadian Northern R*i 
insure you practical work and nl 
tlon when qualified. Day, evening
Teu^ouTses- Wrlte Dominion Sc 
telegraphy. 91 Queen East. Toronto

Reports of Ïe, __
$3500_^MLLAhCEi^OQbmy 4Tuc*led'
imomerfi»-
I trance, separate toilet, close to cars; 
I terms easy.

g 4 UAH—GLENDALE, 8 rooms, detac1}- 
ed, oak finish, hot water beat

ing. Give us an otter on this beautiful 
home. ' <■

Vacuum cleaner, 
sida This house will be ready to occupy 
in a few days. We are exclusive agents 
and will be pleased to answer all en
quiries.

N. Toronto People Say Metropoli
tan Will Not Try To Steal a 

March—Suburban,
, northwest anc 

light at eleva 
crop states, g 
price of when 

The close w 
vance. Latei
1-iec oft to 1-

C Wheat finis 
lut of the 1 
:ecte ot the

'nsotrcipr^^Ts'o-,
12 rooms, finished throughout in hard-
bathrooms1 And extta^vawry,r0®^°Y0? ^^^M30^ùnd*?«reet. rsU,ue4 

garage In rear

ADELAIDE 256

PREMIER REGARDS TAX 
EXEMPTION WITH ALARM

NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 9—(Spe-
ciaJ.)—D. D. Reid, chairman of the 
lire, water and light committed, left 
to.nlgbt for a short trip to Boston,
Maes., combining business with pleas
ure. Councillor Reid's main object in 
going to Boston Is to study at does
range the question of tube railways, checker-b°ard system of municipal 

. the latter city, in point of population, com to° absurd to call for
offering a fair comparison with To- this case’ by the Henry Geo^e^pîe

simply because they think—and in- I 
Despite the «ogre heading In an deed, some of them assert'that—it will 

evening paper, neither Mayor Brown to easier to accomplish their object in 
nor the council of thie town anticipate “ “f1 ''ray- Juat thing of a lot of little 
any such overt act on the part of the .^rnTtoXlo.^h onl w.th'îiws 

Metropolitan Railway as the attempt Cf Its own on many subjects! This 
to proceed with the work of lengthen- , must be the result of such a propos!- I 
ing the switches on the implied wish : tlon.
of Chairman Leitch. The solicitor act- , H«w It Worked Out
Ing for the. Metropolitan Railway, as Xow> to come to the merits. For-

, VlHeiimuih KC • Mr G bson hc Purpose of illustration, let us as- 
weh as Mr Hellmuth. K.C., Mr u oson aume that a tarmer_ A haB to000- He
and everybody present at Wednesday- buys a farm for $4010, and pqts -up a
morning’s meetings understand that house for. $1000. Another man, B, who
the while matter rests In abeyance, “as $20,000, comes along, pays $4000 for
pending another meeting, when Chair- a^?linlng form, which is of the

— w* -- »• «vjtow». »;. Sna Jï,S. SS K
the board will be present. Inere is no- : trine,now advance* Is that A and B 
the least desire or Intention W it* .shall each pay taxes on $4000. In 
part ot anybody,.up here to allow life f°ther- words, the poor man has $1000 
rwlviie, to go in, bat on thé. othér taxation while the rich

loo well payment of taxation on
$l$,QO0. I shall not argue this point at 
all, but will say that when the farmers 
of Ontario make It clear that they de
sire the Imposition upon themselves 
of such a rank and manifest injustice, 
no government will stand in their way.

S Unfair to Hold Land.
"When you come to cities,. towns .and 

villages, the case is not exactly the 
It la of course, quite unfair 

that a man should be allowed to hold 
vacant land for a long time for spe
culative purposes While its value In
creases. I am assured by gentlemen 
of long experience in such 
several of our cities, that as the law 
now it is very difficult, by reason of 
the different schemes of taxation to 
which it is subject, to hold such land 
for a length of time without loss to 
the owner. However, I think some 
remedy should be thought out and ap
plied, and I am sure some remedy can 
be found without the hasty adoption 
of any extreme view.

“It is our practice now to have the 
assessment law remodeled every four 
or five years. The government will,- of 
course, continue the practice, and have 
a special assessment committee meet 
after the close of the session for the 
presentation and full discussion of a)l 
views on this subject, and I have no 
■doubt that such discussion and the pre
sentation of differing vjewe—not mere
ly one view—will aid in arriving at a 
substantive conclusion in which every
body will concur.

Sane Compromise.
"This is the sane and sensible way 

of deaUng with such subjects which 
are not in themselves of a party na
ture, and Just as It would be absurd 
and unwise to reject a conclusion ar
rived at by such committee, so^lt would 
be absurd and unwise for either the 
government or members of the legis
lature to give pledges beforehand 
adopting any particular view. Such a 

WEST TORONTO, Nov. e—(Special.) course on th® Pwt of members of the 
—The West Toronto district of the C.P. house would prevent them from glvt 
R! Federated Trades held their annual Ing consideration to any view except 
smoking concert to-night in St. James’ the one to which they were pledged 

O He!!. A large number of the members “I Intended to have said that nrono-" 
and their friends were present, and an sitlons which might be of value in a«sr-arsss

All the claes-rodtne of the- large new an old, established country, where 
addition to the Humberside Collegiate ^ ®re are IarS® municipal debts and 
Institute are now in use. and the over- : debentures outstanding, and where, as 
crowding in the old building effeotu- j in our case, outside of school rates and 
ally relieved. The new gymnasium Is ! certain debts, municipal taxation is 
not ye.t equipped, but Is used by the limited to two per cent.”
Junior forms for drill purposes. The 
equipment Is still to be added, also 
the two large new laboratories.

Court Toronto Junction. No. 166,
Canadian Order of Foresters, and the 
ideal lodge of Sons of England, 
their regular meetings to-’fllght in

If Yen Wish to Buy or Soil

m. me REAL ESTATE jl nee
We Can Help Yen

Real Estate Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colborne.

, . ___ ,_______ ------------ ---------— ------- „ ^WANTED—A foreman or -

wEgsg" -sifiiSSssSS
■pXCHANGE, rent ot seil-We nav= fcan be easily made by Just wor 
üi three houses Jn Rosedale, which » * m* evenings. Box 33, World.
will either rent at $75 a month, sell at -----
$12,800, or trade for farm property near X\7ANTjbD-Pirst-claes piano case 
Toronto; on radial line. * ’ era; highest wages paid; steady

Apply Gourjay, Winter & Leemh 
Logan avenue. -

North.
TOOK! We mean just what we aay• 
XJ These two houses advertised below 
are the- host- buy in the . city to-day.

ffioenn-LAWTON A VS.. 8 rooms. 
3>OOvU brick, hardwood finish 
water heating, beautiful light airy ~ 
up-to-date in every respect; dolnt fail to 
see It.

!

Every MinuteContinued From Page 1/ ' asolid 
, hot 

rooms.Not a moment passes 
but 'the extension of

appeared to b 
the market s 
mediate influe 
considerable (j
in a Pit that j 
sold out. On 
cept on the sv 
process by leu 
In a modérât» 

Marks 
i The market. 

burdened. Be 
bull aide recej 
froht talk ot 1 
pending here. 

’ the,.no transit 
reported as j 
comptetion. 1 
swung from ! 
t l-8c up at 1

Stubbornnes 
plutcli on con 
ly big resting 
below the v 
equally Jlbera 
oxer the marl 
port showing 
mers’ hands, 
foot. The- sh 
continued to 
comber range 
and cldsed st< 
l.bc net. Cas 
ate demand, 1 

Firmness « 
because car 1< 
some falling c 
character. HI 
ed for the » 
and 46 1-lc, i 
net higher at 

Provisions 1 
in weeks, V 
count or sea 
than as a rosi 
Ink. attho ex
,■ onslderable 1
In* pork was
ducts up là h

Nort
Receipt* of ■ 

cen|res were ai

ed
$7500-DSuS £Sk ,SS
solid brick, nitie roomed house, brown 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 ft- 
drive at side and room for garage 
At rear. This house Is in the 
mldet of a Wgh-class residential section. 
The ■ ground floor Is finished in quarter- 
cat oak. and the second floor In Georgia 
pine. Square hall and grates, electric 
light and Daisy hot water heating. At 
this price the property Is a snap.

«TPtflfHK^LBOURNE AVENUE, 
qui WU Cowan-avenue, detached.

- brick, slate root 12 rooms and bath, base
ment, closet, finished thruout In Georgia 
pice, side drivé and room for garage in. 
rear. Ciiu.d be made Into a fine apart
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only 15 minutes’ run to 
Yonge-street.

Toronto northward comes 
realization.

teacher wanted. T
rpORONTO Board of Eduoation-Ann 
, cations will be received by the s 
dersigned until November 22nd, for t 
posit.tui of assistant master in Tour1- 
Public Schools. Salary—with less i 
two years experience. $1000; with tv 
three or four years’ experience, $1100;' wj 
five years on more experience, w 
Maxinium salary, $1500. Appllcanu 3 
hold first-class professional certificat 
and be not over thirty-five years of si W, C. Wilkinson, Secretary.Treasure^

ARTICLES FOR SALt ®
-------------------------------———-------i-------«4i
PIV E HUNDBEI- neat.y printed t 
a billheads or doogere, one aoiutr. 
Phor.t Bernard. S5 Bund»». i

ronto. $6600-t5S?N
; dining room, beamed and decorated, auto 
drive, nothing laokln* • in this home, we 
sold the mate to "thw and our client is 
more than delighted. Let us show japi 
this one.

ItfNÜ- *>. MAL a. I Ait BA LAtrt
Between Carlton and Bloor 

Streets; 60 ft. by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We believe this property w611 
double In value In two years. 
Full -particulars on request 

ENGLISH'S, 
ed7 60 V

n e a re r 
Nothing can stop the 
movement, and nothing 
can hold back the inevit-’ LIMITED, 

letorla Street. - East
able advance in prices of 
real estate. We invite 
special attention to the 
attractive offers in lots in

near
solid«KjOBfA—GALT AVE., neaf Gerrard; V***OV" 6 guid rooms, new y decorated; 

tpecial price, owner leaving city.
QOOHA—CHE8TBR, new/6 rooms, good 

finish; $400 cash, balance easy.

eOOrtfV-LOGAN AVE., $ rooms, thru 
fWOuli hall, nicely finished; good lot 
to a 14 ft lane._____________ ____________ _

, _________  SIGNS.
titTÎNDOW letters 'and signs. J. È. 
»■» Richardson & Co., 147 Church, To-

■■ •________ ______________________ed7■ ronto.

Lawrence 
Park

personal.

4~J.ENTLEMAN, thoroughly sincere, re-
» V? ceri(ly located in business here, and, ----------------------------
i * «ranger, desires the acquaintance of a ©O A fiA—Pape, 8 rooms, newly decorat- 
Prqtestant young lady of good social and i qpt>rUv ed; large lot; good bargain, 

i family connections. Please state age and 
: particulars. Correspondence strictly con
fidential. Object friendship. Box 36,
World Office. $7

*6900-i'S,’7« £3s hâÆîS
electric lighting; all modern conveniences. 
For quick sale. X ■ ____________ ___ _

rrlNGSTON ROAD-Wlthln short dij- 
iv tance of city, on radial car Vne. 18 
acres may be purchased. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant, 260 ft, hoard’ weil, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of the improvements existing on 
this fine property. It la Ideal for a coun- 
try home, or, at the price, would bo a 
good property for cutting up into bulldir.ir 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish ahy 
further information. _________ ______

"C1GR SALL—Ten well-bred ewes. T. 
A Bowes, Concord.

"MEW 2v>. 4 Cincinnati, high-power,' 
-l-V versa! ml.ling machine. H. W. 
rle. Limited, Toronto.

Lfc

$t4oo-“5r5s,te esstsj
finish; hot water heatlnÿ; separate toi-

hand' the management are 
aware of the temper of the townspec- 
Lhe approval of a minority of ' tne

I I"'1' Manure and loam for lawn* W 
gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis str« 

■........................ . ■ -------- . ,„J
7710R SALE—Chaff cutter and enails 

crusher; cheap. Sample machina 
A. MacMurtry, 164 Bay street.

lgts.(North Toronto)
No more beautiful loca

tion can be found any* 
where. Go and see the 
property. Take Metro
politan car to Glen Grove 
Avenue —_ office and 
agent there.

Lots $30 Per Foot Up.
Sênd for our handsome 

new fyook on Lawrence 
Park, showing develop
ments and houses erected 
up to date.

FARMS FOR SALE. TV W. EDWARDS.' 46 Bast Adelaide- 
i-f street. Ma'n .183», ___________________board.

The only real solution of the trouble
f
O SPLENDIDLY equipped farms bn

moo-ï'Sï.TS, æwws
to Totonto 86 minutes. Sell en bloc or , coady-avenue overlooking iAWhe Park, 
separately. Jajnes & Manning,- 2$ Scott new. solid brick,seven large rooms, square 
“i1"®®*’ 56 plan, seven large closets, ten drawers,

front and rear verandah, unequalled for 
convenience and comfort: open for inspec
tion. See these. John Poucher, One Bp&rk- 
haV-avenue.

pie to, try anything si 
is the annexation ot th 
city, and uie sooner this is consummat
ed tne oetier. rue aiaeimen who to
day are standing in tne way, more 
especially .vteasra Hnton, Pheian arid 
Cnisnolm, cannot be commended on tne 
breadtn ot vision shown. Everything 
for tne east end, ana nothing for tne 
north, is their motto.

it looks as tho the demand tor. Hydro- 
Electric , connections will keep the. 
men employed In that lice of business 
good add busy for a long time to come. 
The idea has caught un wonderfully, 
and Mr. Norman is a busy man these 
dayt. Indeed, it would be a novelty 
at any time to IInd the town clerk 
when he is not up to Ms eyes in work.

All conjectures as to the next mayor 
are called o.f until the- late, of the 
annexation question Is definitely, known 
one why or the other. In town, nine- 
tenths of the people favor the passage 
of the measure, and there will be a lot 
of disappointed people it the city coun
cil do not endorse It. The situation is 
looked upon as exceedingly grave, In 
view of the* many electrical and other 
franchise-grabbing corporations hoover
ing around. If the movement Is not 
carried out In the Immediate future, 
nobody-can tell what will happen. It 
Is regarded as Inconceivable up here 
that the city will allow the oppor
tunity to acquire the finest suburb of 
them all to go by defau’t.

The newest aspirant for public fgvqr, 
the Rowell Liberal Club, Is not very 
strong on membership, only about half 
a dozen attending the meeting last 
night, but there Is lots of room to grow. 
A number of delegates from here will 
go to the Bast York Liberal convention 
at Markham on Saturday.

o d-astic with 
e town by the

CJIXTY - SEVEN drilling mac hint 
►D bench, poet, radial and upright, ! 
,W. Petrie, Limited, Toronto.same. ROAD—A beautiful rcsl-1T-INGSTON

2-V dence, In close proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 5 acres of property, with 
stables, gardener’s house and Improve
ments which have cost at least $15,000. 
For reasons which can be explained, this 
country home will be sacrificed. The pro
perty could be profitably cut up Into 
high-class building lots, altho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring it for bis 
own residence. This muet ne seen to 
be appreciated. .

HOUSES FOR SALE. ’TI1KLASURE” coal range, six holes, 
good condition. (337 Silver ”*■

A/TODERN 9-roomed brick house, plumb- 
Ing, stable and garage,’ % acre of 

land, beautiful location on Yottge Street, 
near railway stop, A snap. James & 
Manning, 23 Scott Street.

Avenue.
matters In LOTS FOR SALE. LVJR SALE—Ford, 2 cyi„ chain drtvi 

good condition, good tires, lampi 
top, generator, tonneau, would make < 
dandy light delivery car, $$60. Appt 
American Abell Co., Queen St West. 54

ARTICLES WANtEPr^P

TT1GHEST cash prices paid for sea 
AA hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 
Yonge street „

f|NTAR10 LIND GRANTS, maud 
v colocated, purchased tor cash. D. 
Roberuon. Canada Life Building, Tw

B. T. Hickey's List
T. HICKEY, USl Dundas-gtreet 
Junction 486.

56

E! T0R0NT1 GENERAL HOSPITAL
^15~WESTERN AVE.

JUCJHERBOURNE ST.—Near Bluer, a 25 ft 
•o lot; may be bought for $110 a foot. In 
viejw of the ruling prices In the neighbor
hood it should be a good buy. A splendid 
site for club or centrally located flats.

Tenders for Butohere’ 
Meat, Bacon and Name.
Scaled tenders (marked “Tenders for 

Meat”) will -be received by the under
signed up to noon of Tuesday. Nov. 14, 
for supplying this hospital with beef, mut^ 
ton, lamb and veal, for twelve months 
from Nov. 16, 1J11. At the same time ten
ders will be received fer supply of bone
less sugar-cured smoked bacon, sugar- 
cured smOlc 
tubs for a 

All the above .must he of the beet qual
ity. and if otherwise win be rejected". 
Security will be required and the , names 
of; two substantial sureties must be given 
In the tender. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

A. F. MILLER,
66 Secretary Toronto General Hospital.

—MAFLB AVE., near Humber.$16
(Ç2Q-ELIZABETH 8T„ near Bloor, T OTS—Glen Grove lots are recognised is 

A* one of the best real estate Invest* 
ments available; we have them Hated st *.0 
•rom $15 to $23 per foot. -/ —
QLENCAIRN AVE.—A Wt of «7 feel 1 V^ï^omînioi.^^orrted'’
ontlrra.tmayTmb: p*Jtfoï G?en*Grove *'a™*'* * <*’• w

1» alroai^r built up, and the lot le sur-. V\7ANTED - Hundred Ontario VeM 
rounded by many expensive house». A *’ lots. Kindly state prwe. 
big chance to realize profit. Brantford.

Chicago .
"4 Du lute ..
\ Minneapolis ,. 

Winnipeg .......
AVE., building$22"BteR^8FORP vs

—
Dovercoert Laid, liildiaf 

aid Sating* Ce., Ltd.
24 Adelaide Street Best 

Tel. Main 7380

®or—CALEDONIA AVE., 36-foot lots, 
good investment.

Eui
The Livcrpyu

rlionged from 
’*» higher on n
uitbhanged. Hu
tin \métvins*'l.

^Q—OAKMOUNT ROAD, 25 1

• business change».

ed backs, hams, and lard In 
like? period.

x 180.
87

TLTOORB PARK—Two splendid 60-foot 
, „ corner lots on St. Clair -avenue, ease 

of Yonge street; $60 per foot. If both lots 
are taken, or $62 per foot it aoid slnaly. 
Many expensive houses are situated in 
thla district. It Is a sacrifice at this 
?£ic*’ *“ J*»8 *4 the lmn.ediate vtcinltr 
are selllnir ^tor $65 per loot

hospital nursing. Wlnt
Winnipeg re 

craded as foil 
No- 2 norther 
No. 4 north* 11 
No. 6 porthen 
no grade. 68; 
41, flax. 47.

1 a N OIPORTUNITY to make five dol- 
A jars for one. Safe, sure, legitimate. 
Small or large surnb , accepUble. In
vestigate. Box 1Ç, World.

A PARTY with five hundred dollars Is 
A needed In a real estate transaction, 
where 100 per cent profit Is sure. Must 
act quick. Box $1, World. 456

•A-
ÇST. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland. 
S3 offers 214-year course fog nui 
three months given to post-grad 
course la New York City. Apply Supi 
tendeht.GOIfERNMEWTTO DEVELOP 

THE PORT Of MONTREAL Notice of Annual Meeting ROOFING.
V~i AL » ANIZED IRON Skylights, Met 
' JT Ceilings, Cornices, Etc, TJOUOtiJ 
BROS-, 124 Ade(alrle-st. West.

riLBNVIEVx- AVE.—A very choice 50- 
VJT foot lot for $25 a foot. Get particu
lars. as It won’t last at this price.T- WANT ah associate with $100 cash In a 

A ntt e real estate deal, where we can 
double our money. Replies confidential. 
Box 31 World. 466
__ :_______a------------ ■......... . .. ——

The Bougies Mining Co., limited
The annual meeting of the shareholders 

of tlfc Douglas Mining Co., Limited, will 
be held at the head office of the com
pany. 1612 Traders’ Bank Building, Yonge- 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 22nd 
day of November, 1911, at 11 o’clock In the 
forenoon, for receiving the annual bal
ance sheet, the statement of Income and 

-expenditure and such other business as 
may lawfully be transacted at an annual 
meeting.

By order of the board.

Wheat-
Receipts .......
Shipments

Com—
Retetpts ........
ShipmentsîtecripT» , | 

Shipments

WEST TORONTO, TX7ANTED—On Kingston road. $ to 6 
Vt' acres at reason;, b)e nrlce.
T*-i : '-1 i' , ' '* '"4~______
CITÔRÈ'b—Y'orige’ street, bust Bloor—Two 
~ large stores, with bisements,’ new 
fronts and entirely remodeled; in splendid 
retail centre ; one with heating, $2100 per 
year, and the other, of slightly smaller 
frontage, with heating, $3OPi Let us
show you these. ONTARIO MARKET. 4» Qusn
pARMS-Severul 20-acre farm, within 1 West. Jolm Goebel. College 80».

TO mllAg, of Toronto, may be bad on *'”* rimi hers* MATERIAL payment of $60 down and $7 * month, until BUiLPfcRS MATErtlAt,
the total price $323, is paid. These farms -
are ideal ^for fVuit growing and poultry- T IME. CEMENT, ETC. Criished StotiR 
racing. Ir.vegtTgate this opportunity. quan,y, lowest prices, prompt servkw-

ACRE FARM at Kitrtuburg on VOt
■ the C.F.R. wttbln about 20 miles -------- ----------——-—-------

of Toronto. This farm Is rich, clay 
lcam and has no waste land. There is 
a nlnctroomed frame farmhouse with 
stone foundation and large I yarn on the 
property. A splendid train service with 
low commutation rate to Toronto. Must 
be sold Immediately! Price $7000.

•didY.Work Will Be National in Its Char
acter and Results, Says Hen,

J> 0. Hazen.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
TYTANTEiD—Mining " claims, 
* ' tion, showing good gold 

ply Box 28, World.'

for promo- 
values. Ap- A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Rs- 

A tail Tobacconist. 1$S Yooge-sL Phone 
Me in- 464S. ________  ____________ ed-7 ,«6

FLATS TO RENT. BUTCHERS.
MONTREAL, Nov. 9.—The first big 

Conservative meeting to take place in 
this city occurred to-night in the Monu
ment National, when the officers of the 
ol2 Conservative clubs which have been 
organised in Maisonneuve

Sudbury Conservatvea. were formally installed and the scheme
.,^ORT? BAY’ 0nt-- Nov. 9.—Charles for erecting a monument to the great
?LClcrofbrhe torn8frvitiveU?onv^tîrin I Ca"adlan ’ Sir George Et,en-

for the provincial constituency of Sud- ne Cartl®r, officially launched, 
bury held to-day.

Argi
.Argentine eirnWO FLATS for light manufacturing 

A 22 x 30, steam-heated, good floors and 
light; closet and sink on each floor. Ap
ply Wells Pattern A Machine Works. 
19$ Jarvis street. ed

JOHN DOUGLAS,
Secretary. ,

Dated Nov. .10, Mil.
TO RENT.

division FICKLE JARRY ARRESTER dfcOR—FOR NEW solid brick, seven large 
«PAO rooms, every Improvement. Coed y 
avenue, overlooking Leslie Park, unequal- 
ed for convenience and comfort. Open 
foe Inspection. John Poucher, One Spark- 
hall-a venue.

L100
Imaginative Imposter, Arrested at 

Webbwood, Being Brought Back..

The gathering was very well attend- Alfred Jarry.who the spectacular week 
ed and the large attendance greatly ! ln whlch h* was married, purchased 
Pleased E. W. Villeneuve, defeated two, motor cars,a quantity of Jewelry. 
Conservative candidate in Maison- f plano and other articles besides hir- 
neuve, who did not drop politics with nS„, , chauffeurs, and living
his defeat, but has started to work °? the tat of the land upon th« strength 
enthusiastically to bring Maisonneuve ?L?J,U”iï ™ythlcal ar*
into the list of Conservative gains at res_I®d > esterday at Webbwood, Ont,

■ the next election. Thru hls efforts the S"lDetecUve TayIor Ieft to bring him 
• 12 clubs, whose officers were installed i VC- ...

! to-night, have formed as part of the M 'J?0? which he is
Conservative organization in the larg- ba5k,lB t.h®ft of an °ver-

To Wit: est electoral division ln Canada. i John .Ga„i,ra.th who roomed
Two ministers wer<s nrR^Ant at i the house &t **21 West Richmond-

Townsbin orltarh War.r*nt i®s,ued by ‘the R®61®. and under the Seal of the meeting: Hon. C. J. Doherty and Hop. ; mother 1n° l/w ^ W*th w,fe and 
Township of Scarboro, to me directed, bearing date the 14th day of August6 J’ D- Hazen- " The minister of Justice ^ puI up’ He wa® first
PJ.1’ commanding me to levy upon and sell the lands mentioned in the fof’ !spok® very briefly. as he had to hurry p®terboTO’ wh®n
lowing Lst for arrears of taxes and costs due thereon • I he-eh- 6 i'1 aw'ay to attend a banquet in his honor, T^r»°teni° hJs, wKe" *J® announced
that unless sueb arrears of taxes and costs are ™r’ oal,’ ? , notlc? ! sH' en by the St. Anne’s Young Men’s i ^ ? **1%" of 'eaving there for some

Of n»eemh», , “M0*" Mp of bcarborO, on Saturday the 2nd dav ' the port of Montreal, promising that the> dld" x
uecemDer- 19tl, at the hour of two o’clock in the afternoon. the government would sèe that it was ------------------- X------------

(All the following lands are patented). developed to Its fullest extent, as work GAVE WORTHLESS CHEQUES
___ of such a nature was not local, but nà- ;..... ...........1 ’ Y

PLAN NO. toes. LOT 27. CON.
Sub-let.
.. 3*
.. 34 

. 3i 

. 44 

. 61

PRINTING.

TVU8INESS CARDS, Wedding Afinoi 
J) men fa; Dance, Party. Tally O 
Office and Business Stationery.
401 Yonge-street.

held
their

sina
QTORE and large brick stable to rent 
o on Yonge street, near Bloor. Apply 
1550 Yonge. Phone North 5690. ed

e*A] systTREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS,
IN ARREARS FOR TAXES

Township of Searboro, In the County of York, 
Provlnoe of Ontario.

proprietary medicines,
OROfT" MULV-ENEï’ S Famous LTi 
X Worm Cure and other world’s,fam 
remedies. 167 Dundas-st.. Toronto.

ideaAUTOMOBILE garages, etc. ^

TX7ANTED—At once, a number of seq- 
VV ond-hand cars. Have you a car to 
dispose of, or does it need repairs? If so, 
we wID either repair It or find a quick 
sale : far same. We have an up-to-date 
repair shop, fitted with the latest appli
ances; all work guaranteed; and, if pre- 
rerred, our man will repair your machine 
at your own .garage. We have a full line 
of accessories.

Y/fALVERN-At thla, too first station 
UX out jot Toronto, on the C.N.R. line 
tp Trenton, we have 65 acres, admirably 
adapted for site of automobile dub, with 
perfect stream for stocking with trout 
Fifty minutes from Toronto by automo
bile over K’ngston and Markham roads. 
Will: sacrifice for $10,000.

dua

tiesis,
m, i\

mac

/-\ "p. ALVKR'S NeTveTon!c—Pure~htt£ 
V_". sure cure for nervous headacMgsi J 
dizziness, neuralgia; builds up the oernp- 
and biood. Office, 16» Bay street, Toroj*

HERBALISTS.
you

1 fin ACRES—Having on It large sii- 
XUU roooied pressed brick house, fur- 
nacei telephone, dumb waiter, and all 
conveniences of vtty house; on the 
grounds are' larg 3 barn and orchard of 
seventy-five-odd trees. Within three hun
dred yards of Malvern station. There Is 
also a stream running through these 
grounds. For quick sale, $15,000.

OtU

dire
Try our gasoline at 15c. 

Apply Yonge Garage, 831 Yonge st. frei.dtf
HOUSE MOVING. pariffCARPENTERS AND JOINERS. TTOUSE MOVING and raising dona t. 

A± Nelson. 106 Jarvle-street. «47
V RTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Meta] 

XV weather strips. 114 Church. Tele
phone.

T.ICH.ARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, cou- 
XV tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yonge-street.

mHREE millions of acres—We have this 
X quantity of C.P.R. lauds in Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from $10 an aero up. 
The finest wheat counti-y in the world.

FLORISTS.
—t--------------- — ——-————————«
X7EAL—Headquarters for floral wreath* 
.J> 554 Queen West; College 373»; U Qu.en.

Nlsht and

ed7

East. Main Ï788. 
phone. Main 5734.ed-7

VX7ELLAN D LOTS—The town with the 
’ ’ Cheap power and big Industries; the 

town that Is growing. You "can make
11 t'"$ni<) 7$3ro °Ur l0t= ln ^hls P*ace: priced

WINDOW CLEANING.
buatlonal ln Its character and results. w A Cooelanri 4m At r-iii-„...A committee was chosen to carry on ' 0=»^* in â?9W0°d

the work of collecting funds for the Banker’ in Serious Trouble.
I Cartier monument. Sir Charles Tup- w * <-v.rw.iun/! D___
, per, who was connected so intimately years of age rîihfr <?^n’ u0
'with Cartier, will be asked to be hon-, k is manager
orary patron It Is hoped that the arrested yestênlay afl^owmown 
monument will be erected by 1914 ln a h., uuwnlown no-: commanding position on the mountain. char£es of falle protence8.UP°n

1 UNIVERSITY SETTLEMENT CAM- , u ls sald U>»t within the last three 
PAIGN c*ays young Copeland deposited a

worthless cheque on- the Bank of Com-
| The total amount received to djate in Tni« ,the Unl0n
:the student campaign to raise $2000 for ! book /ml fl'en a paS8'
i the university settlement in the poorer ] to th > ®d y a*alnst
districts of the city, is J1017.50. I ‘.h« t“ne . wh(ch he

The campaign started last Monday j , K, . A- Uheeseworth. 130 
and was to have ended ypéterday, but umbreim a f8ecur3,d a
will be continued till the end of the £ a"d *7 ln. ca*h fr°m East
week. Of the amount already contri- - i1IlE?"Street’ ffI*r w^lch he
buted. $515 is from University Collège “ w ^ £ overc»at from D. Mor-
and $*16 from Victoria. 1 on’ WtiSt Queen-street. In each

* case the pass-book was exhibited and
a worthless cheque given.

DARK Florist-Artistic Loral tri 
X decorations. Park 2319. v

:. HILL. Established IS8L Floral 
signs a specialty. Phone North 3g 

716 Yonge street. e«7

Percel. Block. Quantity.
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
35x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104 

- 25x104
25x104 
25x S5 
33x 53 
19x 75 

86x95x128 
25x104 
25x104 
25x104

NO. 766, LOT 34, CON. B.
30x115.6 
30x115.6

PLAN NO. SI I, LOT 34, CON. B.
20x105.6 
30X1C5.6

PLAN NO. 978, LOT 30, CON. A.
■ ■ wrlvate Park 260x460 

■ 1 aero Of Lot 12. Con. 2. 
assessed lu l»«7 to 
Tom Atkinson. Tenant

Taxes.
$3.65 ca;Costs.

$1.80
1 Total.

$5.48
A Jmi1 WMsA 3.66 cha1.80s 5.46 A BOVE is the list of The Real Estate 

Sales Co., Scott and Colborne. Phone 
Main 2159.

ARCHITECT».

g iü

A 5.66 1.80 ent« 5.46
5.70

A 3.90 1.806, maA 2.60 1.80 04< 4.40: K A MASSAGE. sen
ers.

2.60 1.807 »4.40 —A 2.60 1.80 legal cards, .-3 4.4062 A MAæ2?«r
Phone.

MEDICAL. superfluous b 
Colbran, 766 «2.60 1.80 9t» 4.406» A ’

Monahan, ’ Kenneth F. Mackenzie, $ To- 
ronto-St., Toronto.

3.33
2.25
2.13

r ■ 1.8010 5.12
1.05

4> venE TAR. DEAN, Bnaclaliat. Diseases of Men. 
*■* 5 College street. to1.8011 . 21 ingC

maa-1.8012 3.9386 C ^TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives 
1V-L ment. 15 Bloor East, near To 
Phone. 1

eto-1.64 1.8013 ..
14 ..

*.. 4$ '
.. 26

3.44 edD arLIVE BIRDS.

S PATENTS AND LEGAL.

2.38 ILI.SO 4.18B c^5S-S$TSS»5»â2 *3.32 1.8015 red5.1227 E 3.32 1.8016 5.12. 1* F toPATENTS,2tl3 1.8017 3.931» F lna2.13 1.80

street. Private funds to loan. Phone a

18 . 3.93. 18 
......... 3 =
.........  36

PLAN

G So-3.94 TTERBBRT J. s. DENNISON, formerly 
JTL of Fetherstonhaugh. Dennison & Coy 
Star Bldg., 18 King St. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. wa«. 
Ing too. Write for Information.

1.801» 6.74U • 4.00 1.8030 .............. FESRS^^°'f£C2: Pettier? 
6tonhaiaghe K.C., M,. B.,Chlêf Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office; Royal Bank Build
ing,. 10 East King Street. Toronto 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington. *- - 1

5.80U ' 1.73 1.80 3.(3 ed

s21 1 LRl(^o™ 6Mni?ÎN.0^’ Barrutars. So

it»MTlD|.CrSrHolaiRFiS
r. Lennox. Te.epn-ine Main ««

2.66$2 .... 1.80 4.4611• •••'.......... 3.82 1 80 EDUCATIONAL.5.62
6,W. H. Price May Run.

W. H. Price, president of t}ie Borden
23 . 
34 .J A T REMINGTON Business College. 

<i\ corner College and Spadlna; <!«>’ 
and night school ; thorough courses : In
dividual Instruction; positions assures; 
catalogue free.

::
ed1.07

1.03
eà1.80 * Please 

9«e your bo
2.87 Control of Cement Merger

Club and of High Parle Ratepayers’ WINNIPEG. Nov. 9.—The civic ln- 
AsFOciation, and a prominent member vestigatlon into the cement situation 
of Ward Six Liberal Association, ls be- will proceed next week. Prices ->n<! 
Ing urged by ratepayers in the north qualities are to be Investigated and If 
and northwest part of Ward 6 to be a predictions prove correct, the govern- 
candidate for alderman in the coming meut will be asked to form a commis- 
municipal election. He has the mat- slon to control"the prices set by the ce 
ter under consideration. ment merger on its products.

ART.
T FORFîÏr. Périrait Painting. ---------- -

- Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto \TR8- HOWELL,REMOVAL-NOTIcT----------- -- M/Ph°ne “ M75‘

ISO 3 S3 PALMISTRY.-'6 . .
26 . . od-t7.-J7 1.S0 8.87 416 Cliurch Street.’

OHORTHANr». bookkeeping, general la»- ■ 
provernent. civil service, matrlculat’.dl, S 

chartered accountancy, taught individual
ly, at par.day and night scbooU. Get <*!* 
(ataloguc. Dominion Buslnere Cohot*. 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchsi"*, 
B.A, Principal. «dît»

t izxtrrr

Q8B3BD

2.67
J. H. RICHARDSON,

:.40 4.47 LOST.Wgat Hill, 14th Angnat, 191L TAR. MURRAY MeFARLANE has re--. 
* > ~ maved to No, $*> Bloor street east, 1 

three doors east of Huotley street
>■ *YXrATCH FOB, gold locket,, with Initials 

»i G.J.F. Reward, 3 Front BL E.
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31 SIRS AT UNION YARDS U MARKET HIGHER
HEAVY SNOW FILLS 

IN CVilDUN WEST
____ ,-ton .t.v.hi'tMI -

Straw, bundled, ton .......... 16 00
Fruits and VegetWbles—

potatoes, ba* v..............
Cabbage, pA doz
Apples, per barrel ...........

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Eggs, per do«en ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb...............
Spring chickens, lb..............OU
Spring ducks, lb.......................0 15 0 1*
Fowl, per lb.................. ............ 611 0 12

Flresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$6 50 to $7 50

■■■ Hi

UP WANTED.
■»-

Commercial

Averse Weather in Northwest 
Gives Lift to Price of Wheat

.to SB to |1 15 
. 6 50 0 00

2 00 3 50 I
urance Opportunity—If , 
ability and desire to ' 

come, and possibly dou 
spare time, the Bquitah 

c Society of the Unit, 
over «00,000,000.00—will u 

cli and assist a number nü 
men In life insurance woru ' 
not providing for, in addi 
al first year’s commlsslST'" 
hleh would revert to y»ui 
!•>’, to event of your death 
dllesple. Agency Manaeer « 
de, Toronto.! _

rts e<K>
1

0 23 to tO 34 
0 40 0 45

Largely a $7,75 Market for Hogs 
—Sheep, Lambs, Calves 

Are Steady.

Threshing Reported Held üp by 
Adverse Weitber Conditions— 
Brokers' Comment on Situation.

.ztB’-IS
0 15

ed Reoegjt* of live stock , at the Union. 
Yarns were a* oars, 3tti cattle, lam hogs, 
Su aueep ana lam os. sod t calves.

Trade, especially in nogs, was brisk, 
with prices mgnsr, selling at *6.76 for 
selects, led and watered, which is s5c per 
cm. mgiier man tne mghest quotations 
in Chicago or Buffalo to-oay.

Representative Sales.
Dunn & LAjvtLCu soia at 

Stock Yards:
Butchers—2, W96 lbs. each, at 15.70 per 

cwt.; 3, 026 lie., at «.40;-21. 8# toe., at 
16.15; 5, 380 lbs., at *176; 8, 7» toe., at *4.36; - 
4. 7W tog., at *t; 8, 726 lbs., at « 60.

Oowe-8, I960 lbs., at *4,26; 4. 900 lbs., at 
*4.36; i, 1060 toe., at *3.75.

Hogs—81, 183 lb*., at *6.76; 50, 192 lbs., at 
*C.7B ; 66, 173 lbs., at *6,66; 88, 198 lbe., at
*5.75; 46, 197 lbs., at *6.76; 42, 180 lbs., at
*6.70; 46, 1S2 lbs., at *6.70; 73, 180 Ibe., at
*6.65; 12, 133 toe., at *6.76.

Sows—2, 436 lbs., at *6.75; 1* 700 Ibe., at 
*6.76; 1, 370 lbs., at *6.78; 1, 416 lbs., at 
#jb6; 1, 400 lbs., at ** 70.

1 jambs—14, 91 lbs., at *6.60; 23. 91 lbs., at 
*5^0; 40. 92 lbs., at #.60; 12, 80 lbs., at #.60; 
10, 106 lba, at *5^0; 62. 86 11*., at *6A0; 96, 
83 lbs., at *6.50; 76.87 Ibe., at *6.10.

Sheep-8, 160 lbsiN^t *3,75;

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt . .9 00
Beef, medium ............
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt ...MR . __
Veals, common, cwt ............6 60
Veals, prime, cwt ................11 00
Creased bogs, cwt ................9 00
Spring lambs, per cwt .... 9 60

teMTts of Stow aid Cold Brit* Improved Dematd lato Chicago 
Wheat Pit—Cora ted Oats Higher.

Sop states, give a lift to-day to the ---
isrtoe of wheat. . . Snow In Canadian West.

The close was steady at a Food on- Winnipeg wires : Six inches snow over May, ear lota, per ton ......*16 00 to*36 30
v nee Latest figures showed cm n Mooeejaw district and blizzard raging, gay, car lots. No. 2 ........... M 00 14 to
\imcc. oats l-4c to l-4c ] Conditions very unfavorable, aa threshing Wtraw, gar lots, per ton .... 6 60 7 00
*' . «° hlhér and hog products were , doue Is only about 80 per cent. potatoes, car lets, beg ..... 4) 96 1 10
to $-8c higwer an B I 8outh gBttlerord baa bad rate, followed Butter, store lots................................0 23
costlier toy 17 i--to nearlv the top by low temperatures, and snow falling Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 28

Wheat mushed at 1 the for two days. Fifty per cent, thresh- Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29
point of the day. In addition to ^ Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 26
rftects of the northwest storm, an From 15 other districts zero weather Honeycombs, dozen ...... . 2 60
«wad demand for winter wheat hour BDd SOQW reporte<3 wfti] amount threshed Honey, extracted, lb 
inoeared to be an underlying cause of ( trom 25 to 70 per cent. Eggs, case lou
f^TmTrket strength. The chief lm- | Winnipeg forecast : Snow flurries, but Eggs, new-laid 
^ J!^ Influence was the covering of generally fine and cold in Manitoba. Cheeae, new, lb......
^'idM-ably quantities of short wheat Saskatchewan and Alberts fine and cold, 
considerable vW)uely been well -----------

limited ent- 
wecdlng put 

resumed

J. V. Bickell & Co. from Logan A Bryaa 
at -tlie close:railways want men In tu.q

rcSinXTiSil
lt.adlan Northern Railway, i 
tactical work and a poaL’I 
kllfled. Day, evening and 
I Write Dominion School 
Queen East. Toronto

9 no
7506 a

Wheat. — There was unmistakable 
etpengtb la wheat to-day, both early and 
la.e. with an advance ot l%c at best point 
In December, and the close a snade bet
ter tium lc h.gher. The best buying was 
by a group of large snorts In the local 
trade, who were (peering all day long. 
Despatches claimed tbresottig of wheat 
stopped in Canadian northwest by heavy 
enpw, aud farm orfering# ligoter In the 
spring' wheat states. Taking into account 
the fact that beet buying of the day was 
by shorts. It would seem that a reaction 
Is due before further advance.

: oo6 00
8*66 00 Iis
9 25

10 00
tne UnionFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

all boys tor raUtvads. 
undas street

foreman or superintan.^ 
has a large acquaintance 
Mtlous to make some extra ■; 
spare time; *26 per weak. 
:ade by Just working duK I 
rlox 33, World.

,rst-class piano case mak-El 
( ’t£SFes Paid; steady work'1 
, Winter & Leemlng, j»

i;
0 34
ôii Finley Barrell wired:

Wheat.—A more hopeful reeling, due to 
lack of dlsquiet.ng rumors, coupied with 
rather marked improvement to Winter 
wheat flour demand and heavy covering 
by Influential shorts In the face of un
important pressure, wgs responsible for 
the upturn experienced to-day. Outside 
of the general stimulation of the flour 

Minneapolis Flour Output. Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A1 trade to the last few days-bf firmness
Mlnneanoll* flour output last week In- £°- ® East Front - street. Dealers 1H following tino. weeks decline the news to- cr^^ed 47W bm?eTS, be'£ &Vb£rei*. Wool, Yarn. Hide. Calfaklr - and Sheep- da/ has not been very cheering.'

This week the output should approximate J?108; Furs; Tallow, ’340,000. Flour sales by Minneapolis mille. N°;J_ inspected steers and . 
last week were of fair average volume, i insp^ted" «eerë'and ^ °

COWS ........................................... 0 11% ....
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ........................
Country hides, cured .
Country hides, green ••
Calfskins, per lb.
Sheepskine, each ........
Ilorrehldes, No. 1.......
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

Local grain dealers’ quotations are aa 
follows :

0 27

I: 8 00
0 12. o n

o 2» ESTABLISHED 1884
BUFFALO

0 350 15. o’i*

•d

— I
>ard of Education—Appîbi 1 
1 be received by the ua- 
November 22nd, for the I 

I statu master In Toronto J 
balary—with less than. 1 

't-rience. *1000; with two! A 
ars’ experience, *1100; with | 
more experience, mon y, *1500. Applicants must. 1 
professional certificate»’ 1 

r thirty-five years of age. 1
n. Secretary-Treasurer.

WINNIFBBHide* and Skin*. TORONTOher WANTED. ÎSld ^ut. Offerings were 

cept on the swells when a 
process by leading longs was 
in a moderate way.

Market Not Burdened.
> The market, however, at no tlme was. 

burdened. Sentiment in idvor ^tne Broomhafi’e Cables,
bull side received more or less impei« Broomhail special Russian cable eaye: 
from talk vf large sales of on eh _w neat Th(, Russian y!e]<] ot eoru Is satisfactory, 
i(ending here. As a matter of tact, but oti the other hand the condition 1» 
Jh!, no transaction of that nature was poor, outlook for the new sown wheat is 
-ennried as having been brought to favorable, ahho rain Is . needed for 
^£?io.T During the session Dec growth. Stocks at the eouthweet ports 
completion. 6 clOBtitg and on railroads are increasing,
swung from 93 * 4 South Australia: The Advertiser, one
1 l-8c up at 94 3-fcc. have a of the leading newspapers, estimates the

Stubbornness seemed to bat e a | wheat cr0> at jg.goO.OOO, against the offl-
clutch on corn. There were otal last year of 21M3.000.
lv big resting orders to buy at a »naae jn(jla.—Agent at Calcutta cables thqt
hPiow the market, and there were the outlook tor wheat Is good, 

liberal offers to sell at a UiUe
oierthe market. The government re- Liverpool Wheat Market
port showing large reserves In far- lD^eRPOOL, Nov. 9.-Tbe market dt«- 
LlL. hands did not have much et- piaye(i a steady undertone at ^ opening 
.F? Ti,. shortage in the total crop With prices unchanged In sympathy with 

to enrage buyers. De- American and the strength to Winnipeg,
continued to encouru* 12 Following the opening the •;market re-
eowfcer rangée trom 6- 7-8 to w ^ p*„B kBln1'g ^ to H with the prln-
and oltfscd stea<l> at 63 1 4c, ^ef. clpal pressure in tbe distant months on 
Lfco net Cash grades n ere In , the closing weakness In the Buenos Ayres
ate demand, but lower. . market, and the more favorafc’e weather

Firmness developed to oats 'afge'!, condlt!ol)s there. Selling was also prampt- 
becausc car lot arrivals here exhibited gd by the prediction of larger Argentine 

falling off. Trade was of a local sMpmente and favorab e proapects in in- 
fhwacfer ®Hgh and low limits touch- dia Just before midday there was eome 
Tr^e. delivery Were 46 ^ -’erin« by ^orU «d prices -covered
and 46 1-2C, >e «*«• W to , ^tbYrimn^s of Manftoba offering. and
“protlri^a h^ ute st^peat advance reduced crop estimates from Australia.

weeks Values rose more on ac
count of scantiness of pit "“PP^8 
than as a result Of any lmpornt5”th^|â

IKS CTTHSS

RIGE y WHALEY*, m tbe., st,;
Erickson Perkins & CO. (J. □. Beaty), 

wired the following:
Wheat.—Tbe market opened steady and 

ruled strong ah day. prices advancing a 
full cent from the low point of tne open
ing. The buying wps. In part, by local 
professionals covering short sales, whtie 
the selling pressure was at no time pro
nounced. Oute.de market* were fu*ly as 
firm as our own.

Corn.—A little easier feeling prevailed 
at the opening, the saine undoubtedly tid
ing a rii-nor reflection Of local bearish 
sentiment regarding the government fig
ures of yesterday. The effect, however, 
wae short-lived, the market advancing 
and holding strong ail day. There were 
scattered raina in the northwest and pre
dictions for the next 24 hours pointed to 
further unsettled conditions thruout the 
belt genera.ly. Can see nothing In the 
Immediate future to cause 
slon prices unies» there 
overwhelming movement and we can see 
no signs of this at the moment.

Oats.—Firm undertone prevailed In a 
very dull market. Receipts are running 
light, and we look for- them to so con
tinue. Cash prices were %c hlghet, while 
the demand for shipments was fair.

23,50
Calves—2, 13» lba, at *7; t, 110 lb«., at 

*5 2. 360 lbs., at *4; 4, 236 lba, at *3. 
Corbett A Hall sold: 70 hogs, at *6.76 

per cwt.; 100 lambs, at *M0; lg sheep, at 
*3175. “

Rice & Whaley sold: Butchers—12, 9® 
Its., at *6.25 per cwt.

Cowt—6, 1125 toe., at *4.36; 4, 947 lbe„ at

306 lbs., at *6.76 Per cwt.; 81 
2») Ibe., at *6.66; 6. 368 lba, at *5.66; 4, 490 
Ibe., at *4; L 290 lbs., at *3.50; 1, 600 lb»., 
at izJoO.

LAmba-3, 106 lba, at *560 per cwt 
McDonald A HaUlgba sold at the Union 

Stock Yards: .
Butcher»—31, 7*3 to*, each, at 84.80 per

Cebw#-k 10» Ibe., at *4; 1, 18» lbs., at

Hoge^-e,W20l Ibe. each, at *6.75 per cwt.; 
8L.I» lbs., at *6.76; 62, 1*8 lbs., at **.76; 4, 
1» lbs., at *6.40. __ . _

Roughs—1, 6» lbs„ at *6.75; L 8» lbs.. 
at *6.76. . ..

Lenriw-U, 109 lba, at 16.66 per cwt; 46,
98 lbs!, at <6.46. . ..____  „ „

Sheep-6, 1E0 Ibe., at *3.76 per cwt; 9. 
Jffl tos., at me.,

Culls—6, 120 lba, at *2.
Coughlin A Co. sold;
Butchers-», 1U0 ibe. each, at *BJB per 

cwt.; 10, 1030 lbs., at *6.36; U, M00 lba, at

I livestock COMMISSION DEALERS ' :
UNION STOCK TARO»

*

.. 0 10M:

.. 0 11% 0 12
- 0 10%

... 013 

...0 65 0 85
...... 3 25
...... 033 0 36
...... 0 66% 0.06%

we FILL OR *6»
mu, STOCK 

N YOUR,. 

HAMS TO 

OUR CARE. 
WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

-OERS ■ • FOR; n
>>ES FOR 8A-É. é*à f . «TOOKER» i

AMO "FRED. *

; w» > *om ;
TO ROM tO, \*
AND WINML 

- w,tw PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION RANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION MS

•EL* neat.y cards; k
oooccrs. om aonar. Tele-

,ss Diinons. eo-? • •
v

en well-bred ewes. T. A: 
cord. 456

Oats—Canadien western oats, No. 2, 
4644c: No. $, 44%c, lake port»; Ontario, 
No. 2, 44c to 45%c; No. 8, 43c to 44%c, out
side pointa ‘

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 87o 
to 88c, outside pointa

Rye—No. 2, 88c to 90c. outside.

Buckwheat—66c to 57c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
*1.06%; No. 2 northern, 11.04%; No. 3 north
ern, *1.92, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, *6.60; second patents, 
$6; strong bakers’, *4.80.

Barley—For malting, 90c to 96c; for 
feed, 78c to 80c. _ . .

ncinnati, high-power, U»i- . * 
ing machine. H. W. Pet-' 5 
ron to.

î any 
ehovud

depree- 
be an

5 end loam tor iawus and 
Nelson. 10* Jqrvls «treat.

haff cutter and ensilage■) 
cap. Sample machine. J. ' 
164 Bay street.

7N drilling machinée; ‘
. radial and upright. H.- 
ted, Toronto.

56
: >

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on tbe 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Pritv.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

IB::::: « » « tt Æ
July ..... M% 94% 96 94% 94%

Corn-
Dec...... *8% 63
May ...... *4% 64%
July’........' 64% 64% 64%. 64% «%

Gate-
Dec..... 46% 46% 46% 46% 4M
May ..... «9 «6 49% 4» 4*%
July . .68% «6 46 • 4*% 46

Jan” ....15.90 18.62 M.20 16.96 ».»
Lard-

Dec. .... 8.06 8.20 9.» 8.1» 9.»
Jan. ..... 9.12 9.17 9.32 9.17 9.33

Ribs—-*
Jen. 8.26 8.26 8.» 8.96
May .....  8.36 8.40 8:86 8.27

CUTTLE ïfllûE STHOHGER 
(ODD 6ŒMMI0E MODE

JO L HU A INOHAM, 
Wholesale and ««till OataRsr

^ÎASe^îî^5-
phene Mela a*i8

:
$1.90.coal range, six holes, to i 

Ition. |2J7 Silver Birch Cows—1, 1600 lbs., at *4.75 per cwt 
Bulls—1, 1040 lbs., at *3 per cwt. • 
Hogs—S3. 198 lbs. each, at *6.76 per cwt. ; 

7*. 187 lbs., at 94.75; 68, 3» tos.. at *76; ». 
1* tos., at *6.76; «. M lba., at *6.7* ; 67, 
118 lbs., at *6.75; *3, 307 Tb»., at «6.76; 67. 
1*1 lba., at *6.75; 6, 97 lb»., at *6.40; 6, 1« 
Ibe., a* 16. w

*.7»r t 600 res., at *6.75; L 6U> Ibe.. at 
*6 per cwt

The Swift Canadian O- bought:
128* ibe. each, at 86.1» per cwt; » 
and heifers, «6 to*., at *6.»: 6L 
and heifers, 800 to 98» Ibe., at *4.60

hiÔ67 ! '■*!
Winnipeg Grain Market

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

*
’ord, 2 cyl., chain drive, 
■tlon, good tires, lamps, 
tonneau, would make a 

ilivery car, *260. Apply 
Co., Queen St West. 667

St* iba. at *3,26; 1, WOL at «BLT8; L Mto ' 
lbs., at. ImSo: 1. IMo lba,. at M-4u; 14, Mo ,SUif LSMtiB L"Kfi •

« -.-r ;
1040 IDS., at *6.40; *, 840 ,b*„ at M.80; 3, 1*00 ■■ 
lbs., at »0.0U; i. lÿ* «be., et 2, lu»
Ibe., at *o.ou. Milker a—6, *tw vaue; 1, »4o; 
j, eu>.»v each; 2, 6W eacbi'l, *60. *

ti. f. Keuheuy sole: □i.eep—2, 1<* Ibe., 
at *6; 3, 1W lea, at «tie; 4. U6 lba, at 
k>; 2. 156 lot., at fkio; *t, 85 lbs., at #Lmi 
8, » lbs., at *5.2.1 ; 1, 19) ibs., at *4; », I'D 
lbs., a>. *v.5v, 6 laino», 116 tos., at *6.»; $, 
iiv iufc., at ti; 1», 118 ibk, at *».i6; 66, *1 
ibs., at *6.di.

calves—l, 206 lba, at $9:60; 1,

Activé Market at Advanced Prices 
—Hegs Higher—Sheep, Lambs, 

Gilves Aleut Steady,

Wheat-
Nov............ 98
Dec............. 95%
May. old. *6% 
May, new 98 

Oats—
Nov. .
Dec............  28%
May ....... 40%

9914 90% 99% 96% Corn—No. 3 yellow, 7$%c, c-l.f., bay
96% ports. No. 2 mixed, 78c.

63% 62% 83>4 
64% 61% «%9696%96%

98%». a st a Peas—No. 2. *1 to 81.06, outs Ida

Ontario flour—Winter wheat floor, *3.60 
to *3.60, seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, *23 per ton; 
shorts, *26; Ontario bran, *23 In bags,, 
shorts, *25, car lots, track. Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

LES WANTED.
Northwest Receipts.

of wheat In cars at primary

Week Year 
age.

E !|-’i prices paid for second- 
Blcycle Munson, 349

40% aies. centresPwere as follows: The railways reported seventy carloads 
for to-day, comprising 800 catt.e, 800 hogs,
1160 sheep aud lambs, and 86 calves.

The quality. Of cattle was about the 
same sa has been coming for several 
weeks lately.

Trade was active, with prices 10c to 
26c per cwt. higher. for butchers’ steers 
and heifers, and *c to 26c tor feeders of 
good quality.

There was a good active trade all round, per cwu ; ta.r
the slowest being for latnoa, of which 
there ha» been a good s.uppiy tide week.

/ ‘ Butchers, ’ E- , ......... ....
G<o. Rowntree, uuimg Wednesday and to M*».,focueia ** to wue ids.. «

Thursday, bought 818 cattle tor the Ham» j t<J ^c^wt.^eOO to .00 to».’, at * 

Abattoir Co.: Botchers’ steers and belt- | ,.,.60 to *4; mnkers and springers, from 
er. at 64.76 to *»; cow*. « to ».to; butie, %*; x

*5.5^to *8; caves, common, from *2.16 tu> *
$4b.‘ A. McDonald sold for McDonald A 
Hal.lgau at thé Western Cattle market^ 

deu-aud tor teedera ot gouo qua.ity, wulea sj6 lambs, 78 to 108 «us., at L.dO to 6e.w 
Sold fully Hoc per cm. Dguu, List is, p»r cwt. ; 234 sheep, 140 to 188 lbs, at 1*80 
steers ti.at were bougnt tor «6 per cwt. tu n Cuu sheep. 66 to izO lba., at
last week so.d readily at «6-26 tq-uay, as to *3; 7 bucks, 145 to 210 IDS, at IL
Lucre were u.any tarmers and dea.eis on 1 ^ y.25; 68 taivee, 106 to 240 lbs, at 6».<w 1 
the market looamg tor a supply. P eed- , to *|; y common caives, 14o to 3<0 lba, at - 
ers, lusv to itw 10s, et».d a, *0 to $3 to *4.,5. M • —■ , ' »
feeders, 800 to 9w ibe, at *4.eo to *4-Is; a. B. Quinn sold: 23 butchers, 970 lba. 
swcaeis soid from fa.oO to *4.26*. each, at *4.90; 15 butchers, 960 lbs. etch, .

Milker, and Springer., *}» b^,chZ8’J”h
The de—uu, ior ..u.»e.» a„u springers ’ ’ ^ uy lb‘fc "et 94.25 to *4.80; 4 cows, .from eastern c.ues is *tul uusoated, and =r»’ £ ^.^. cows hS) .ba at *4.60; ?

trade was never better tor tue r.*n. K.nu. m ^ °1’ iio ,bs « *,.«* 10 cows, 10» lba. !'
rii ices lauged frui.i «40 to *90 eaen, but , " . *•. „ cowi 8W to 1009 lbs, *t *»■!& ,
not many at tile latter prive. n.ead tne cauners at *2 to ILL; 170 stock- Î
many sa.es g-enuemw. 2s. 4» STTSo los.ri at PhtoKM

Veal Calves. bUj|i 14O0 n>3., at *5.12%; l bull, ItoO lba, -
About 100 ca.vte aoio nom *3.60 for In- at )4 9u. 5 Uui.a. .00 .be, at *8; I» lamb* r

feriur to *8 tor Super.ur quality, with the «gj t0 *5.t0; 15 caivee at *6 to 17.60, 
bu.k going at ,5 to *-60 ^er cwt. i | crawlord A Co. sold 2 ’'rids of ceras, 

Sheep and Lambs. tight feeders. 300 to ,900. lbs- each, at *4M
Sheep, ewee, eolu at *y.w tu *3.76; rams, I to *4.76-, feeders, 1080 lbs. to 1100 Ip»*. -,*t

*d per cwt.; ïamus, *6.25 tu *5.ov, a-id «0.00 95 to 15.25
was pa.d for a few selected ewes aud Representative Purchases, -
weihera, the bulk of the lainos would be tou-bt 600 lamb* at #.36
sold at about *5,6 to to.40 per cwt. % to *3 6: TS cafvs.

MOflSe S3 50 to $7.50.
Mr. Harris reported selects at *6.65 fed n Rowntree bought for Harris Abattoir 

and watered. Perhaps a ilttlc more was Co ^so lambs at *6.5» to #.66; 76 sheep at 
paid for very choice ,ots, but we did not „ "t’0 y -4. jp ca|ve« at *4 to t* per cwt. 
hear it so stated. uames Ryan bought 14 milkers and

Representative Bales. spr.ngers at *4« to *62.60 each. ' .
Corbett a riai. send i variouus of stock: B. Puddy bought 2(0 lambs at *5.» to

Butchers’ steers and hellers at *5 to *6-70; *5.30: 200 hugs at 16.40 t.o.b. cars; 16 butch- 
cows, *4 to *4-75; bulls. *J to *4.2u; 6 m.lk- ers./KO lbs, at *6. 
ers and sprlngeis at *45 to *70 each; calves . 4 uur Tardlff, Quebec, 
at *6 to *8 per cwt.; J00 lambs at *5.5» to loads of milkers and springers 
*5.65; 50 sheep at 63.5J to *3.76. *80 each. Mr. Tardlff sold one

Maybee A Wilson sold 7 loads of cattle the lot to go to Ottawa at *80. 
as follows : Steers and belters, $4.5o to Fred Rowntree bought * cartoad» «

_ . . 16.50; cows. *3.60 to *4.75; canuers, *2 to milkers and springers this week at 8» to
Buffalo Grain Market. *2.25; 2 mi.kers at (77.60 each; 2 milkers *90 each, aud shipped one carjoad to each

BUFFALO. Nov. 9,-S. r ng wheat dull; at 4-7.50 each; 1 at *57. and 1 at *54 or the following placet:
M- 1 northern carload* store, 91%c, w- Dunn A Levack sold t Butchers—u, 22,0 Quebec, at *96.each; Quebec, at 963 Men.

strong; No. 2 red. 98c; No. 3 red. 90c; lbe at 1T Ud0 lbs, at *5.86; 14, 976 lbs., Lachlne. at *36 each; St. Anns, at #0 -
Xo 2 white. 90c. „ , at *5.85; 4. 950 lbs., at *5,5; 2. 1100 .bs„ at each, and balance to home trade at an ,
1 Corn scarce and firm: No. 4 ye.low 72%c K 35 lt 8:5 R,S.. at *6; 2, 940 lbs, at *4.90; average of *66.60 each. n..,v 7
on track, thru billed. “ 945 tori, at *4.75; 5. 9to lbs, at *4.70; 16. W. J. Neely bought for Part* * BtocB-

Oats higher; No. 2 white, oOc; No. 3, <k>., m lt)e _ at W 8, gy ibs, at *4.30; 1. 92» well during the week 660 rattle, good to
80%c: No. 4, do, 49%c. ibs, at *4.26; 3. 860 lbs, at *4:26; 4. 790 Ibs.. choice steers and helters. #..8 to#;

Barley malting, *l.l« to *1.28. t 54.50; 5 7l0 ibs, at *1.15. Butcher ct>wa d'.utn. fS to owe. *3 to *4.76, 800 lambs
nancy ---------- . . _3. 1190 lbs„ st 94.90: 3, 1140 ,bs„ at *4.40; at *6.25 to *t.«: 2560 hog* at #.» to #.78

Winnipeg Grain Market. 3, 1C20 ibe., at $4.33; a. 9:*o lbs., at W.23; 2. per cwt. .. . « ».
W ~ Nov. 9.—The market ne» lbe, at *4.16; 2, 104» Ibs, at *4; 3, 1070 Gunns, L'mlted. bought thru A. W. 3fc-

continued so until lbs, at *4: 5, 103» lbs, at *3.75; 6, 1010 lbs, Dona'd. 4 carloads of cow» at *4.3$ to #.
opened strong asid continued so . ^ # # „ 0 lt)i at 2^75; 2, 1160 lbs, Wm. McClelland bought 2 load* ot
the close, the conflicting reports at *3.40 : 3, 930 lbs, at butchers' steers and heifers at *5.» to
gardlng Argentine crops and the enow- ^Wylo’ck,r8 alK, teedera-17. 1040 ,bs, *r,.eo. w „ Klrt„hLv,
storm over the prairie province» lnflu- " *4M. y,. imo lbs, at *4.85; 2; 940 lbs, at Charles McCurdy bought 40 butcher*
enclng prices to a slight extent- No- „ 7£ 2, 775 lbe„ at *4.40; 8. 890 lbs, at *4.25; cattle at 15.25 to fc.».
v.mtter advanced %c, and December %c 3- 730 lbs, at *4 : 2, 775 lbs, at *4; 3. Sto ----------------------- " ___
to”^on Wednesday's close. The cash ibs, at *4.30810 lbs, at **.86: 2. 515 lbs. Mr- Fetherstonhaugh’s New Office.
demand" wa. fairly ~ i^.’ It The Arm of Fether.tonhaugh Den-
porters do not report brisk trade and *3.80, i 20 a< U50. 710 ,b8 at nl;OT1 an<i Company, patent eoUcitora,
complain of prices out «^Jlne t « lg> ^ toe at *3.15. Bulls—1, 1330 has been dissolved and Mr. E. J. Fe-
sult, they appeared to be the principe at t4~. , 1J10 iba, at |:.86; i, 11-0 therstonhaugb has established his new
buyers. Data were also Arm and clos- ,bg at KM. 3. U30 at *ia. Milch on „Jfond floor of Manning Ar
ea over Wednesdays prices. Novem- cowa and springers—3, *220; 2, *1», 1. *v». King-street west, Toronto,

day. The weather map Is clear to-day, atjt.w. L ^ ^ ^3. , ’m lbs, at „e,g entrusted to this firm WiU re-
being reported cloudy at two po.nts #A0. ‘ W lbs at *4. 1, bs, at *3.75; J^ve the usual prompt attention ami
only: . , . 3, 850 lba. at *4 40; L K>s, at *4.K; -, .. personal supervision. v46*

Cash grain: Wheat, No. 1 northern. 13g- lb8, at »%; 1. H*> Ihs, at **.26; L **------------------------—
99%c; No. 2 do, 96%c; No. 3 do. 87%c: 13g> ibs, at *4.25; 1, 9» be, at 6%c; 1, 1«30 generated After 40 Years.

tSSJirnSî L58S 2LÎ ffiSS ÎWiK’iÆUSÎ5MS « «£. ^JSTSiJSSS’SJtSft •>£ »«= Sfef 5S‘i.T, &1fU K- « ar'SL’Wii. sstough. 9-c.No. 8 do, 86 ^40- 3i m ivs, at *3. in; 1. 1009 »s, at married forty years and are the par-
78%c: No. a do, 69c, No- * red winter, j|”; *• ^ ,bg at *2.50; 3, 900 .bs, at *L |^u of a blg family. The woman com-

i a- ~ “*

ES
steera^i

riOutms, Limited, bought 70 butchers’
« cAttlC

8.40 , There were 1502 hog* 06 sale, which. 
8.S3 sold as follower 13*0 hp£s, 193 lbs. each, 

at *.75 per cwt.; 7% M Ibs. kt #.70; 7% 
1# lbs, at *66; 81 pigs, 188 the, at #.40; 
36 sows and stags; at #.78.

The Swift OsnSdlan Co. get M beg* 
Owns, Limited, got 479 hogto aid Buddy

Canadian Co. got 1» lam be, S3 
Its. each, at 16.60 per cwt: 16 sheep, 180 
g>s, at *3.95; 8 rough calves, a# tbs, at

To-day. ago.
95 67

*32 299 22i•; Im «oc 222

NO ûh.M’fS, twated ind, 
inrchaeed tor cash. D. M. 
ida Life Building, Tores- 1 

. i ed-7 6.1

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.ss
Chicago ’___
Dulutti ........
Mtuiieapolls 
XVlnnlpcg ...

«fi? « ra«rh.r; “is=
0tBariey—Two hundred busheja sbld at 

^Oats-Two hundred bushels sold ad 50c 

tCHay—FdUrteeo loads sold at *» to- *23

One load loose sold at # P*r

3118769S5
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt, as follows : .
Extra granulated 

do. Red path’s .

Itnperlai «ramiïatèd  ......... 6 «0
Beaver, granulated ----------------— ® ™
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence..........*........... f «

do. Redpatb’s .............................................
In barrels, 5c per cwL more; car Tote, 

6c less.

Hants A’»utea -Ontario J 
i located or unlocatwL “ 
o, McKinnon Bldg, ed-7

European Market*.
The Li verpyol raarket closed to-day un-

'iïïïï&JZm Antwerp wheat çlo^d 
Buna Httl ,%c lower, and Ber

lin XineiUingerl.

lba, at .
*5; i, W» lus, at la, X : .

Meuunaid A na-.igan cold at the wig» • 
ern vatLA Mai set mi car. ot stock .a* 
tolidwa ■: mit uBiciUps, from *o.4# to

, St. Lawrence,.;, ## MONTREAL GamIN PRICES
Ivcdre, Ontario Veteran - 
■iy ttate ptite. Box tk 

ed-7 Exporter* Doing Little Boelne**, Do- 
spite Advano* in Foreign Bid*.

tokovis : mit unioileis, from *o.
*«.|3 per cwu; ta-r uluciiers, fr°m 
tu *5.i>; common tb tieuiuih. *4.60 to *4.8); 
best COWS, *4.iiS to *5; oommoa to fair ; 
iv.i, *8 to *4.zg;to4iuievs, I: to *3.64); boat . 
nui s. AkoU (o *6; comnidn it) medium bull*,

per ton. 
Straw-

ton.TAL NURSING. Wlnnrpe^'^elpto 'Tf*9wheat to-day 

N?: $

No. 4 northern, 143: N°- «1No. 6 r.ortheru.. 89; rejected, 3S. feed, M 
no grade. RS; winter, 36 Oats Un, barley 
41, flax. 47.

MONTREAL, Nov. 8,-There continue* 
to be a good demand from foreign buyers 

wheat, and the 
grades showed 

another advance of l%d to A3 per quarter, 
and still exporters claim that they are 
doing no business In these grades, out 
further sales of sample wheat wees made.

The local demand for American corn 
was better aud sa.es of 36,000 bushels No. 
2 mixed were made, at &0%c ex-store, A 
stronger feeling prevails In the market 
for oats, and s el .ers of extra No. 1 feed 
to arrive were asking 46c to 46%c afloat, 
but buyers are very Slow In operating.

FlOur is steady upder a Tatr local de
mand. but the export trade , 1» dull. A 
good business Is doing In .all. ltoes of mill 
feed. Cheese is quiet and steady. De
mand for butter and eggs Is good.

Dressed hogs. #,75 to *9.25 per 160 lbs.
Beef—Plate, halt-barrels. 100, lbs, *7.50; 

barrels, 200 lbe, *14,60; tierces, 300 lbe, 
*21.50.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 Ibs, 8%c; 
boxes, 50 tbs. net (parchment lined), $%c: 
tubs, M lbs. net, grained, two bandies, 
9c; pails, wood, 20 Ids. net, 9%c; tin palls, 
» lbs. gross, 8%c.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, *24; half-barrels, 
$12.25; Canada short cut and back pork, 
45 to 55 p eees. barrels, *23; uanaoa oiear 
pork, barrels, 30 to 35 pieces, *22.50; bean 
pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, *17.50.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 48c to 
48%c, car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
47%c to 48c' No. 3 C.W., 47c to 4<%C; No. 
2 local white. 46%c tb 47c; No. 3 local 
White, 46c to 46%c; No. 4 local white, 46%c 
to 46c. .,

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patenta, 
firsts. *5.60; seconds, #.10; winter wheat 
patents, *4.75 to *6; strong bakers’, *4.JO: 
straight rollers, *4.25 to *4.40; la bags 
*1.95 to *2.05.

Rolled oats—Pet barrel, #.25; bag of 90 
lbs. *2.50.

Feed Barley—Car lots, ex-store, 82c.
Cern—American, NO. 3 yellow, 81%u to

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 206 lambs allv* 

at #.40 per cwt.; 12 dressed-hogs at *9 per 
cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel...
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Rye, bushel ................. .
Oats, bushel ... .....
Barley, bushel . .....
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Peas, bushel ..'.............

Seeds— „ „■
Als'ke, No. 1. bush...............H^to ,
Atsike, No. 2. bush......... 8 80 9 00 I
Red clover. No. 1, -bush. - - -H J» “
Red clover. No. 2. bush.... 8 W 10 W
Timothy, No. 1, cwt ..........13 50 14 50

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per toh ....
Hay, mixed ..........

3PITAL, Cleveland, Ohio, 
ear course fog nurses: 
given to post-graduate 
ork City. Apply Superln-

*>*3.50for Manitoba spr.ng 
prices bid for regular Gunns, Limited, got *6 lambs, 161 Iba 

at #.80; 11 sheep, 162 lbe., *t *3.66;
calves, 200 lbs., at # per cwt.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 6.—Close: Wheat- 

Dec., #.«%; May, turn .July, *09%; 
No- 1 hard, *1.06%; No. 1 northern, *1.06%; 
No. 2 northern ** 02% to *I-0»%; No. 8 
wheat, 97%c to $1.06%.

No. 3 ye.low corn, 730: No. o white oat*, 
«c to 46c; No. 2 rye, 86c.

Flour—First patents, *6.10 to *6.40; second 
patents. *4.76 to #; first clears, #.60 to 
*XS6; second clears. *2.60 to #.90,

**7 .#90 to #91* 0 88 New York Cattle Mérité*.
NEW YORK. Nov. 8.—Beeves—Re

ceipts 178». No trading of Importance.
FCaivîs—Receipts «3. Dull but steady. 
Veals, # to *10; culls. *4 to#; grassers, *4; 
southern and western calves, *4.50 to #.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4000 head. 
Sheep, *2 to #.60; CUU*, ttJO; lambs 14.76 
Sheep steady ; Iambs 10c to 16c higher, 
to *6; culls, 83.76-to #.60.

Hogs—Receipts 3250. Market steady to 
strong. Hogs, *6.26 to’ *6.60; pigs, #.60 to 
#.26.

I 0 70OOFINC «2.W to #.ôv; uminers and cutters, 11.50 to
*2.i6.

0 52Primaries.
To-day. tVk. ago. Yr. ago.

702,000 
570,000

302,000 
341,000

IRON Skylights. Metal M 
■rnlces, Eto. DOUOLAd =S 
Ide-st. West.

........e# 0»
J.... 0 48 0 80
..... 8 78 0 80

Stocker* and Feeders,
There w»e au exœi.eàt .. «uu, or rather' Wheat- 

Receipts 
Shipments 

Corn-
Receipts .......... 427, 03

234,030

948.0CO 1.364,000 
383,000 320.000

ai.ooo
493,000

ed-7

AND CIGARtL
Mil), Wholesale and Re
plat, US Yonge-sL Rhone 

ed-7
Duluth Grain Market.

DULUTH, Nov. 9.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

May. *1.07% bid.

Shipments
Gate—

Ttecelpis
Shipments

. 456.fti0 
. 4»>,000

TCHERS. .*20 00 to *22 00 
...134» 15 001 Argentine Estimates.

.Argentine estimate shipments:1 «MARKET. 432 Qu 
oabel. College 806.

Wheat Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. Hogs—Receipt» 24,-

«00; market, alow and steady;'m«d andrffS ?»$%.« TT'M
•SSfi&SS ...»
beeves, #.« to #10; cows and heifers, 
*2 to #; Stockers and feeders, # to #.80, 
Texans, *4 to $6Jjôî calves, #.60 to *8.50.

Sheep—Receipt» js.000; market s ow and 
weak; nxtiveTt»-5v to 12.85; western, *2.1» 
to #.86; lambs.:#.75 to #.85; western, #.76 
to #.90. _______

an
^1S’ MATERIAL,

T. ETC.—Crushed Stone 
Is, bins or delivered; best 
I prices, prompt service.
supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 

6’ark 2474. Coll. 1373 ed-7
will be found to properly at
tend to customers and phone TV~ 
orders—dress windows—keep U\J
the store meat and clean—and 
get order» out on time- Every 
Inch of upstairs and down
stair* space can be utllleed 
to beet advantage, relieving 
the congestion downstairs 
which Inevitably occurs where 
there Is no elevator, and al
lowing stock to be handled 
quickly, conveniently and 
economically. The ease of 
operation and control and / 
special safety features which 
mark the Otis-Fensom. wilt 
meet with the approval of 
merchants who look for reli
able efficiency In an elevator, 
coupled with absolute safety.

Where there Is mo need for 
a power elevator—something 
smaller and lighter being suf
ficient for all ordinary pur

itan d

OOK at the prosperous stores around 
Analyze their success. You 11L;INT>iG.

IDS, Wedding Announce- 
e. Party, Tally Card*, 
ess Stationery. Aden:*,

you.
find that attractive appearances, a 

smart, clean itore front, and the use of Customers 
Pass by 
Your 
Store ?

Bast Buffalo Live $*ock.

steers, 87.26 to *7.76; butcher grades, *3.26
*°Catoes—Receipts 200: market fairly «c*

' uive, 26c lower; cull to choice, $oJ5 to W- 
Sheep and la ribs—Receipts 6000; market 

active sheep steady, lAmbs 25c higher,

'ssk&S'S s&rKYffTs «3es:

systematic iabir-saving devices (with the 
idea of raising the standard of their indivi
dual store service) are the magnetic quali
ties which are drawing the custom you so 
much desire. Such trade can be yours if 
you apply the same methods to obtain it. 
One of the first and important steps in this 
direction is the installation of a modern 
freight elevator. Choose one suited to your 
particular needs from among the series of

ed-7
=

RY MEDICINES.
ENEY’S Famous Tap, 
ind otbe.- world's fatnoi}, 
i*dà$-s?.. Toronto, ed-7 1

BA LI STS.

Nerve Tonic—Pure herb, 
lur nervous headaches, 
pa; builds up the nerves 

169 Bay street, Torog-

ht two 
140 to 

out of

bouglr»7t82c.
MUlfeed—Bran, Ontario. *23 to #4; Mani

toba, $23; m ddlings, Ontario, *27 to W; 
shorts. Manitoba. *23; mop llle, *26 to #z.

Eggs—Selected, 26c to 26%c.
Eggs—Selected, 26%c to -sc ; fresh, 32c 

to 34c; No. 1 stock, 22%c to 24c.
Cheese—Wesierne, 14c to 14%c; easterns, 

13%c to 13%c.
Sutter—Choicest. He to 27%c; seconds 

26%c to 26%c.

rr. MOVING.

G and raising dona T. 
arv1e-»traet. ed? Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS

H
RISTS. g make aposes—we 

Power Elevator which is ad
mirably suited to such cases.

Cheese Boards.
KINGSTON. Nov. Special.)—Cheese

sold at 13%c on the Frontenac board th.s 
afternoon. There were boarded 65 boxes 
white. 547 colored. Supply of cheese about 
run out. Next week’s meeting likely to 
be last of season.

irters for floral wreath». 
It; College 3739; U Qu.en 
i Night and Sunday

ad-7
z i

Artistic f.ora! tributes,
‘ark 2319. eû? WINNIPEG,

: Immediately lt Is Installed, lt starts to effect 
changes and Improvements that do much to 
enhance the attractiveness of S’our store and 
make It conspicuous for reliable and prompt 
service. Your ktore staff, as well as custom
ers, will benefit materially by the adoption 
of this time—and labor—saving con
venience. Salesmen, instead of spend
ing hours In laboriously hauling new 
stock, arranging, piling and storing 
It, can so systematize the work as to 
reduce the labor and time consumed 
to a very small fraction of the orig
inal amount

Ubllshed 1S8L Floral de- 
[alty. Phone North 330.

edT
BROCKVILLE. Nov. 9.—One thousand 

nine hundred and forty boxes, 600 colored, 
were offered for sale at to-day’s cheese 
board meeting. Bidding opened at l*%o, 
hut there were no sales tljl the 13%v mark 
was reached, at which 1*1cb a;l but a-x 
factories and two combinations sold. On 
the street 13%c ruled, and about 3500 boxes 

disposed of hi all.

SSAGE. p

Ais, superfluous bplr re- 
Colbrau, 765 Tonge.

cd7
Æ ‘m w\ were

VANKLEEK H LL, Nov. 9.-There were 
650 white and 150 boxes colored cheese 
boarded and sold on \ ankleek Hill 
Cheese Board here to-day. The price of
fered was 13%c, both se ling at that price. 
There were five buyers pres nL This la 
the lRfit meeting of the board this sea
son.

Mattie gives treat- 
P” tast, near Tonjçe.

ed< 7>T><3

P"E.NTSs
Sufficient time, too, FT7DENNISON, formerly 

!:augh. Dennison & Co., 
: St. W.’. Toronto. Reg- 
;orney. Ottawa; Wasb-
'infomiatlon. ed7

ey

The Otis-Fensom 
. Elevator Co.,

Limited
Traders Beak Bldg.

Toronto
V Canada

Liverpool Grain Price*.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 9.-Closing: Wheat- 

Spot, steady ; No. 2 Mail.. 7s 9d; No. 3 
Man.. 7» 7d ; futures, steady : Dec., 7s 3%d ;
Mar.. 7s 2%d; May. 7» l%d. Corn 6]zot 
quiet : American mixed, 6e 3ltd; futures 
steady; Jan., 5a 7%d; Feb., 5s 7%d. Ftour 
winter patents 27a Hope In London « Pa
rle Iflc coast), fit to 112-

Canadien Northern Earning*.
Week end.ng Nov. 7. IM-*®™ *2’!2ieK
same period, 1910............ oa,.2oa

.............*158,800 ILtll.SS') aoo.

TIONAL.

Business College, 
and Spadina; c’n)*

î î.'/urotigh cour.se* : la- 
rusllions assure'**;

ud-T

*N
Please send ^

We roar book. % 1••••••*»*...........N ame v

...................... Addrete
|c>kkf «*p!:..ç. general inv 
I service, matrlv’dst'o*?., 
p«: :. taugiit mdh kiua*- 
.’.gilt -40boo’- Ga- 

■' n Buslovs CoHefe, 
!>-ge J. V. Hltchei^

BJL increase ... —U; !«
\

(

iff’ I -(
1

7

•i

-

SECOND ANNUAL

Toronto Fat Stock Show'
Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11 and 12,1911.

\

Cattle : Sheep : Lambs : Hogs
ENTRIES CLOSE EEC. 1,1911 

Write, for Premium List end Entry Blank»
,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE»
J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr., Gen. Mgy. 
PROF. G. B. DAY.

ROBT. MILLER. President. 
MARTIN GARDHOUSB

235C. F. TOPPING, Secretary.

II
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Prices Fairly Soar in Wall St.—R. & O. Increases Divide;;

I H I 
I if I

• Irr t
WE OFFEE

STEEL COMPANY OF CANADA, Lii
UNITED STATES BANKERS.

I Partnership Notice
We h»ve pleasure in announcing that 
Mr* Mcllwraith, who has been asso
ciated with our firm since its incep
tion, has been admitted to partnership.

plE................................

London, England

-

&
■

6%(I ■
7

First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold
,1

Interest Payable Half-Yearly.
Bonds Mature July 1st, 1940.

T X ,-{g
Callable annually for Sinking Fund purposes-»! 

and interest. Listed on Stock Exchanges—Montreal 
ronto and London, Eng. Value of properties over \ 
amount of bonds issued.

Net Warnings more than three times the amouS 
quired to pay Bond interest.

Price—100 and interest to yield 6 per cent.

-

Wood, Gundy & Go.
Toronto, Canada.

THE STOCK MARKETSI
i 31

\
TORONTO STOCK MARKET and O.

I 60 0 111% 
10 to m 
52 @ 115 
16 6 112% 
5 0 113

Loco.
2 @ 34 

5 @ 30%»Approval of Wall Street
Is Emphatically Registered

Nov. 9.■ Nov. 8.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. C.P.R.

6 Q) 242I nTwin.
6 6 10CAm: Asbestos com... 4 • ••

do. preferred 20
Black Lake com.......... 344 *44

do. preferred ............
B. C. Packers A-.......

do. B. ..........
do. common ..............

Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. com ........

do. preferred ......
Can. Cement com....

do. preferred ...........
Can. Gen. Electric...
Can. Much, pref ;....
Can. LocO. com ..........

do. preferred .......
C. P. R..............................

I City Dairy com .........
do. preferred..............

Consumer»’ Gaa 13244 _ . . ,. _ * _
Crow’s Nest ................................. Erickson Perklti» S Co.. U West Kin,
Detroit United ....... 73 report the following fluctuations
Dorn. CSuraers ........ 68 on New York Stock Exchange:

do. preferred .......... :5 —Railroad»—
D. I. ft Steel com.... Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales,

do. preferred ........ . 1M Atchison ........ 107 108% 107 108% 18,000
Dorn. Steel Corp .... ... 67% do. pref  108% 108% 103% 168%
Dom. Telegraph ............... 1*4 At Coast L.. 128% 129% 128% 128%
Duluth - Superior ... 80 ... Balt. ft Ohio.. 102% 102% 102% 102%
Electric Develop. ... «5 ■ do. pref ........ 89% ...
Inter. Coal St Coke.. .................. Brooklyn Rapid
Laurentlde com.............................. Transit ..........  78 - 78% 77% 78% e an
Lake Sup. Corp .......... 27% 2844 Can. Pac ...... 241% 242% -Ils: 341% °500
Mackay common .... « 86 Chee. & Ohio. 73% 74% "73% 74% A7C0

do. preferred ............ T$ Chi. Qt. West. 19% ...
Maple Leaf com.......... 67% do. pref 38% 38% "38% 38% !."!!!!

do. preferred ....... 101 100 Chi'. Mil. at *
Mexican L. A P................. s89% 8t. Paul ..... HO 112% 110 111% 18,900

<10. preferred '»*»»• ••• »»• <jo. pfrôf ..... 148 149 148 140'
Mexican Tram. ..,.» »•• ... Chicago &
M°Strpl1 a'r'sm'............. isL, 1 Northwest.. 146 146 144 144
M. 'fL™  ̂ Delà. St Hud.. 170% ... ... ...

N. a-Steel com  ........ 97 96 ^ 5
Pacific Burt com .... ® tod Pt.."' . ...

....... ■■■ Gt North., pt. 137% 128% 127 128
T 14074 140 1WTi

. .. . Porto Rico .... ................... 76% 70 A» nrof®* S’
Richelieu Leads In Strong Upward *• * ?• Nav ........—• 126 126 ! Kansi city "

monstrated that the court’s decision ipe movement, in prices was ai- Movement In Eastern Exchange. ............ÎÏL H2& u414 Southern ... 39% so% 2844 30%

had not been discounted entirely'In the most strictly confined to the special- xt.xrvil„i --------- do tirefS^l ........ ^ i» - 109 Lehigh Val ... 17# 174% 171% 173% 26.000
receht ‘ advance in prices; trading In ties. In view i of the comparative MONJRBAI* Nov. 9—Richelieu was Russell M.C.rom".'.'. « 84 ... If ■“Is. * Nash 140% 150% 149% 160
American lopacco Issues was lighter steadiness of the Usual list, this action ^h® leader of the trading on the stock do. preferred ..  103 103 ... Elevated.134% ... .................. 1
and fluctuations were smaller than on » somewhat puzzling. ”^*et to-day, furnishing transactions Sawyer . Massey ............. 32% 37% 37 a»8
several other days since the supreme ------ <— 5493 shares to the day’s aggregate. do. preferred ............ 98 92 ... vii.Jî'.ïri
court decision was announced. The ON HI8 OWN. a result of the Increased dividend 15,: t. v. Nav.............. 87 87 awS?I.Kan,a«
commun' stock rose six points, the pre- —— the Prtce advanced to 126 8-4, as com- ^ao—5>au'° Tram .... lffl 179% Missouri Pac' S
ferred 1 1-2, the 6 per cent; bonds 2 1-S. Mr. R. R Bongard, for a number of 5*red. w*tl| 126 1-4 at the close yestêlv ........ 2L 2?*, « ~7, 1 Natl. r.rT 0f"
and the fours a point. Fears manager of Messrs. Charles .day, but later on profit-taking sales ^ nîeSSed '" *& m ® S Mex., 2nd pf 38%.............. .....

Short Rush to Cover. Head & Co. In this city, has decided to ,4 reacted to 126 1-2, recovering to 126. ToronSPRall*aÿ  13844 ils jig 1S8% n- r- Central. 197% 108 107% 106
An Important factor ip the day’s start In business for himself in bonds. Other striking features of the tradlng TwT Oty com z!:;: Ü* VK N.y.. N.H. &

trading was short covering. The sud- stocks, etc. Messrs. Charles Head & "®re Montreal Power, Swaninigan and Winnipeg Ry-................ 266 ... 364% ... Hartford ... 138 138% 138 138%
dtp rush upward of prices resulted in Co. will continue their office at 30 King- Dominion Cannera, all of which dis- - - —Mine».— - N. Y,. Ont ft
the complete rout of the bears. As street west, as heretofore. Played marked strength. Montreal Conlagae .6.60 8.00 6.60 6.00 Western 40% 41% 40% 41 4,0(10

Mr Ok'4A'<»^*«wW»4(a|. It I, MtiiWiiced that Mr. N. W. Me- with the dividend to m L* ggg“» •a--.™ 7 “ - HwStoi’*0!*'. iw* m* 1*mo

alarmed; and towarii the close^ B Ilwràlth.-present manager of the Lon- ®°£inl<}n banners came into promt- Crethewey.............™a^k,.- R^ei Island.. ifl4 ^4 OT4 ^ U.m

was a stampede to cover, which sent don England, branch of Wood. GUndy ° ,ln ,the trading, and under Commerce ........... ........  207% ... 207% ... do. pref ......... 51% 53% 61% 62 4,600
thu market up witii reSowed. vigor. & Co bond dealers of Toronto and £5™ !!!?,?*"£ ®4yaaoe<l aa,com- Dominion ...... ... 228% 22644, 8t. Ixmls 4 S.F.
St^ne Increase in outside business was London_ hafl been admitted to partner- 5aredJftth 3-4 at the close yester- HamUton .................903 ... 306 201 tod pf ....... 41% 42% 41% 42% 1,000
aise» 'reported. bIiId Into the Arm Mr Mcllwraith . "he advance, however, was not Imperial ................................... 328 ... 223 de. prêt .... 71

Reports of much greater activity in associated with the com- beld’ the Price reacting to 71 8-4 . Merchants’ ........... . 200 ... 200 ... South. Pac ... 113 114 112% 114 12,400K XSeSSor ^awinlgan was strong advfthclng to ^^1  ̂ _ 200 m 300 % ^ U n ^ ^

Dividend increased. e “ ^ 243| “ tir::: 2«%::; ïh^eclf!c; ^ SI Sg «m

^î-nd tin Atner'lcÀn Vot|ôn Oil bad dividend of 3 per cent, thereon, thus d — ~f*}eS sel,ing at 139 1-8, Standard .......................... •- ^44 ^% do. pref, ..... 43 43 43%
tdend on American t uuon u n'aclna It on a 6 uer cent bails The ®ased off to 138 1-2, recovering to 138 3-4, , Toronto ......................   204 203 204 203 Union Pacific. 169% 17*4 189% 173%
been predicted for some time and the gating on 6 P« " ’_d f , , , Steel Co. was strong, advancing to 36. 1 Traders’  ........... 143 ... 143 do. pref .......... 92% 92% 92% 92%

_ f:' ferred ,88ueB- — ?. ..u%
-roaONTO STOCK MARKET. '355!?» Sl.frÆ'Æ » S5.™ Z'.'S* Z i$K ^S.ÜZ Û « * M

wokmcmIv — of England statement is as follow»: 800d buying. Colonial Invest. ................. 7244 ... 72% Wla Central".. 56 58% 66 56% 000
World Office, _ This wk. Last wk. --- ------- Dominion Sav.nga .......... . 72 ... 72 *

Thursday Evenlhg. Nov. 9. arculation .......................£28,966,000 £29,135.000 ON WALL-STREET, Hamilton'Prov...................... 136 ... 136 .... r~. -Industrials- -
The Toronto stock inarkét to-day was publlc deposit* .......... 9,544,000 7,202.(00   Huron & Er.o ........... 19t% ... 197% Aiiis - tnaj .. «% ...

In much the same condition as during Private deposits ........ 40,419.000 42 585,0t0 Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol- , do-j ^±vFnaid  "• 1*744 ••• 1*7% PJJI
the preceding session, several sharp Government securities 14.338.000 14,066.000 lowing: The stock market had a vto- ............... H5 - Jf* ^ Ch^ 52% 4 4 **
spurts in prices being made by some Otter securities .......... 38,472,000 £648.000 lent recovery to-day, on. the American Z 200 :: m aS: bLi Wk 67% 'm% '«% "i.MO
of th.e specialties. While the Usual spe- Rnens 3*’ssl’<ro ’5”43/00 Tobacco decision issued by the U. .9. , Ontario Loan ............... 160% ... i#>% Amer. Can ... 11% 12% 11% 12% 12,400
culstiVè favorites did practically noth- ®f rcserxc .... circuit court as a basis for reorgani- do. 20 p.c. paid............... 146 ... l« do. pref .......... 90% 92% 4 90% 92% 7.100
ing a* aJV- RWHtvn J ..................... 3517X000 36.2*0W zatlon- a”d. notwithstanding the profit- ' Real Estate .................  ... 98% ... 96% Am. Car ft

The market has been ou4 given large-   qo.itxooo tak|ng a flrm tone ^ maintained Ior- Ge»; Trusts .... 179 ITS 179 178 • Fotmdry .... 62% 68% 52% 53% 6,000
ly over tp specialty operations for al- mapucv Manic ft* i thruout the session. As people recog- . £orol,t.° .......... 140 1® do. pref ........118% ...
most" à month now. and, jin so far as MONEY MA KET8. I nized the importance of the ruling— 1 Tenet ........iso On Am. Cot. Oil .. 43% «% 43% 59% 8,700
the «fstwhlle active- issues are con- Englanr^count rate 4 per that it mean™a model for all large I U TrMt ""Bondi” ^ 1,8 g* 01 1J* «* 800
cerned, the trend hits beeh one of the Bank0^„ mf^ket discount rite in Lon- trusts- a® was anticipated weeks agb! Black I»ke ................... 36 30 ... $ ^Tn." Loco “ 36% '«% *,• 1300
most Apathetic steadiness.! The specu- ® tor short bills, 3% per cent. New a"d will point the way to an effective CaV North. Ry................... 100 ... iuu afS-........ ?? mâ T< * vim
lativy movement in respecll to these lat- York uall money, highest 2% per cent., clearing up of many difficulties—the Dominion Steel .......... 94%.. 94% ... Xrn Smelt of ' 1024? ™ ’
ter aecurUies lias been decidedly re- Iowest 314 per cent., ruling rate 2%>per buying increased, being largely concen- Electric Develop .... 90% 90 90% 90 ArrL steel pyÿ jiu, «
stricted, and this has left little room v,,nt. Call money at Toronto. 5% to 6 trated on U. 8. Steel, which rose over Ifurentide  ................... 108 ... y* Am_ 8,lgar . m n83 „T m,r \
foraçv breadtli of operajtions by the per cent. |,nve points. It was the broadêst market îi!îi3? Fid .............. S *’’ E Am. T. & T... 138% 140% 188% 140% eisCnpro.fçséloftal floor operaton cOREIfilTÜTcHANGE ^of the year, and It will go on expand- j penm£?s ..... ." "* ” « Am. Tob., pf.. 99 99 96%- 96% 4,300

•v‘ Speculative Filer». FOREIGN EXCHANGE. [ing by degrees, but with occasional Kwc» ZZm Z. 90 90 Am. Well., pf. 87 ... - ..................................
"heijemure of the siti:a$on has been. . ________ „ ' setbacks. Buy stocks on moderate Prov. of Ontario............... . 161% ... 101% Anaconda .... 35% 36% 36% 36% 2,100

of .course, the many shirp advances Glazebrook & Crony 11, Janes Building breaks. Broadly sueakine the Am- ' Quebec L,, H. & P... at ... 84 1 Beth. Steel ... 30%............................................... ..
which..have been made 1rs some of the (Tel. Main 7uU). to-day report exchange er|can Tobacco deXlon should meTn i Janeiro .......... ............... •*” * I" | do. pref 58% 68% ■ J8% 48% ...........
new^-'and;cheaper priced (stocks. Thus, rates us <0,2^a ween Bank^. the turning of the corner, altiio poll- v.^o. tot Mortgage ..101 100% 101 lfl0% ^ent.^eath .. to% «%
prai5,®elly.«a'ch reseien oLlate bas been Buyers. Sellers. Counter, tics and tariff tinkering will In a mea- 'ao PauI° .....lto "* 1 1 Corisohd Gas1 141% 141% lkpl 109oo
charueberized by some nuick bulge, N. Y funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-04 dis. % to % sure offset and help to bring about -Mor^T^alss.- 1 Coro Prod 140% 141% 10,900
Whlefa h»» borne all the car-marks of f'ds.. par. par. % to % occasional sharp fluctuations. This Tor. Ry ; Rio.* Cement ! do. prêt
one of those extremely- speculative Pter., 00 days..813-16 8 27-32 91-16 9 3-16 will make it a good trading market. 060 <g/ 138% ■ 306 0114% 106 C 28vi Dis. Pec or ....

,n Wlk;h pric:? Iare rapidly « demand..^ 1,-32 »9-16 9 ._-16 915-1 Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 135 @ 139 265 0114% IX® 2$4 «en- Elec ....
marked up only to fail to hold under Cable trans..)..9-1-*- 9Ll6_ 915-16 101-16 The Tubacco decision, published as It---------------- 50 0 114% ---------------- Gt- North. Ore
îefnnr' fr, * Whif usua,ly de" \cti.7l Posted was after the close last night, and City Dairy. ------------- -- Saw.-Mas. Certfs ............. 42% 43% 42% 43-*

-SÏK“;rïfî;s «a SIS8 St StemTmssz&nssotis «-m».eewots. P*e«sy*5rw&re&'sts* îî* »&%•*..'i,**
bulge other thanhe .i t ',on*ols' ior money ......... 78% 78 1-16 4 points; Reading 3 1-2 points. Lehigh 14® 171 16® 34 S. Paulo. North Am. ... 72 72% 72 72%

g - other .than the expectation that consols, for account .... 79 78 13-16 Valley 3 3-4 points to the good. Shorts 860 @ 172 50 0 90%* 13 0 181) ' Pac. T. ft T... 47% 48% 47% 48%.
frantically covered without regard to —-------------- 20 0 90%* ----------------- : Pacific Mall.. W% 31% 30% 31%
prices and many commitments were Rogers. ---------------- Twin, j People's Gas,
entered for this long account. Busl- 1 ** @ }TT* ,ÏIpiS!!Ï.s' @ 106, I *_*-"• V"
ness was In greatly Increased volume. 1 3 ® 4“ -£0 &• 750 10 0 l(fi% , F^8' ‘jJ7,
fimS*ponrron?rtnf PpMilr C.P.R. Burt. Dom. Tel. 1 Press. Steel C 31% 32% 31% 32% 600
full control of the market. Closing w @ 242 30 À 117» 2 101%,1 Pullman Palace
prices were practically at top notch. 40 0 242-4 ---------------- 2 104 I Car .................. 158% ...
with advances for' the day running ------;---------- Russell. ___________ 1 Railway Steel
from three to five points. The outlook Pac. Burt. 3 0 94 Winnipeg. : Spring ............
would seem to favor a still greater ad- 2 0 89%* --------------— $ 0 255 Republic Iron
vance, but the rise to-day has been ---------------- Packers. ----------------- ft Steel ........
so rapid that we should counsel the Maple Leaf. 3 0 75 P. Rico. do. pref
acceptance of profits on at least a 28 @ 1°®%* —-------— 100 @ 76 sheff- Steel
part of commitments on chance of Rl . 8^erlor- —— * Ir“".’.........  11
aealn buying in on a reaction. We Blalk h 60 ® ”>* N R ‘ a' rïhhÀr '
still believe however, in higher prices _î-------- Commerce. -i-® ^ do in pf.ïlS

for the standard shares. 1 Dominion. 1» @ 306% Imperial do. 2nd pt . 74
7 0 226% --------------- - 12 0 223 U.S. Steel .... 69%

do. pref
Utah Cop .... 46%
Vlrglala Car
Chem....... 4$X

Tor. Ry. West. Un. Tel 79%
3 0 138%, West. Mtg .... 65%
3 0 138% Sales to noon, 604,
75 0 139 -

20 ... 
3% 3%ALEXANDER J. HEMPHILL.

of the Guarantee Trust Co. 
of New Forte.

Rio.
Niagara. 
62 0 160

60 0 114%
3 0 114%

186 0 114%
C» 0 114% - N. Scdtia.

15600-0 100%’

Imperial. 
3 ® 223

^President 13
.96

iRussell. 
2 0 94

«
79% ...A RUNAWAY MARKET. ROm iSBCUBITi:

COBPOBATION !-IMI
Extearive Advance ie New York Market Fellows Tobacco Reorgani

zation Dedsioa—Toronto Exchange Strong.
6 0 278%

-
, Maple Leaf. 

10 0 C7%
There was a angular runaway market 

in New York yesterday. Furious .trad

ing was In effect from the

Can. Steel. 
300 0 36% 
400 90%»

Traders. 
10 0 143

117 US 
28% 29
89% 90%i N^yy YORK, Nov, 9.-—Wall-street’s the earnings of the company this year 

■approval" "of the reorganization would show over 7 per cent, on the 
. „ . ia/'t.’ T, common. This, of itself, however, wasplan -of the Am*lcan - Tobacco not’enough t0 exPlaln the movement.

was registered -emphatically to- There was a sharp advance in Can- 
day. Securities were purchased in ners’ common, which gained over four

points at 72%, but this was just as un
explainable, and must be set down as 
due to tile same mysterious buying 

While the American TolMtdco stocks which has resulted in the flurries of 
and bonds were strong, their move- similar nature recently.

Usual Leaders Apathetic.
The usual leaders In the trading were

Real Estate. 
M 0 161

: ., üCan. Perm. 
24 0 172 Bank of Montreal Bldg. cor. Queen o YorvAc Sr* Tori 

R • M-WHITE~mahaoc*: 
MooFkc ai. Quebec . MaIIFax . Londoix cnola

neu very open

ing of the session, and the way In 

which prices were advanced could only

94
35% 36
89% 91 •Preferred. zBonds,

242
NEW YORK bTOCK MARKET59% 60be taken as indicative of a stampede of 

the shorts, coupled with a sustained 

buying movement on the part of the

99%large, amounts. Prices rose extensive
ly In every Quarter of the market.

4 For .Solo TORONTO STOCK EXCH
Stores an* éwrlllags, ftmlrahle In

vestment. Easy terete.. Per fall par- 
tlcolars, apply to

1 HERON &public. Advances ran all the way up to 

6 points, the latter In Steel, which wasmente were not so pronounced as those
of mon active Issues. :IJ. S. Steel was - . ... .
rtan^^lnts m^erotol/chkn^i WRio w2, in bet-'016 leader ,n the «unpalgn.

tiontf’Tn this ÿlock were on an enor- ter 
mou»' scale’, ' with a total for the day
of 421,066’ shares. The stock was par- lrom tne quotation reacnea on roe ue- 1 -  ---------
tlcularly sensitive to the Tobacco de- cline, but failed to make up more than probable that the Ust 
cisicn nr) flppount rhfi dissolution R" friction of tbo loss. S&o P8.11I0 WRfl 1 .
suit- instituted against the U. 8. Steel weak around 160, a fraction below yes- . 80me 8Uch action for some time, and 
Corporation, and the demand for these and closed bid at 179%.
shurc-s seemed to be almost limitless.
Gains were general thruout the Ust.
Uiildfl' Pacific rose to 173 1-4, a gain 
of nearly five points.
American Smelting and 
Harvester rose 
Reading and 
more — —. m.,,,, , — 
sliares from two tp thr^e, 
ing was on a much large 
a total f5r thé day of y
million shares. „ , ... .

Altho thé movements of stocks de- ully bullish mood, but It was significant 
monsfrated that the court’s decision that the movement, In prices was al

most strictly confined to the special- 
In view i of the comparative

Members Toronto Stock la
Order. Executed on all Leading Si 

SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues & MliHnj
Correspondence Invited. 

Weekly Market Review on Reaurtt.

A. M. CampbellM0The to-
demand than during y^terdaYfi bacco decision was, of course, the main

and the price made a small recovery l reason ,__.. . , ....from the quotation reached on the ae- ; igned for the bulge, but It Is
M — 11 — J X. —. ■ — 1 — — - - w- aatACA 4kan I nwikA LL X L _ X 1 ■ - .   ’*

was shaping for

i
2,600
2.500 12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Hate 3SSL
MO

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET 16 King St West, ToriK i
I that the decision of tiie circuit courtThere was a further advance In Gen- .

eral Electric, which was set down as nly the match which fired the
due to Investment buying. The stock Umber. Sentiment is gradually being

ft&sss r—
_ Amalagal^ted °‘ Copp^ ^^Selleu6 a further point at pl,ahed- the vast bulk of traders

tiian three, and obier active 126% on the announcement that the turn Into rampant bulls, 
ijnta. Trad- dividend Increase had been realized 
"scale with but the advance did not hold when pro- 

ill above a fit-taking put In an appearance.
The market thruout was In a gener-

Op. H.gh. Low. Cl. Sales.
;| —AmaL A com 2% ... ... ...

Bell Tel .......... 143%.............................
B. Packers com.

Ex-dtv.............. 74 ./..........................
Can. Cem. com' 28% 28% 28 28

89% 90 89% 89%

20
10 (Botobllahe* 1ST#>.

JOHN STArtK A 01
STOCK BROKERS, BONO I 

AND INVESTMENT AO 
Toronto Street - -

200
50i 1. 1,400 109accom- 

win
300 Bx-div.............

Can, Cot Ltd.
preferred ... 73% 73% 73 73 IS

Can. G. Elec 111% 118% 111% 115% 100
Cati. Pacific.. 242 242 241% 341% . 350 
Det. United .. 71% 72% 71% 72% m
Dom. Canners. 70 73 70 71% 1,140
Dom. Steel. CP- 58% ...
Dom. Textile.. 69% ...

lW do. pref ....... 102 102
Illinois pref... 89 ...

-v, Lk. of Woods • -
common .... 143% ...

™ M.StP. 0 8... 136% 136%200 Mont Power.
Ex-dly ...... imi80%

Mont. Street.. 226% 226%
Ogilvie oom ..133 ...

106 Ottawa L.-P... 148 ...
Penman oom ...66 ...
Pcrto Rico ... 70 ...
Qua Ry ...... 60 ...
Rich*, ft Ont. 126 126%
RIO Jan. T.:... U4% 114%
Saw. - Massey 34% 36%
Smart Bag ■ 66 ...
Steel Co -..:.... 36% 36

do. pref ..... 9$% ...
Shawlnigan ..190 lTO%
Tor. Rail   139 139%
Sher. Wil ..i.. 34 ...

do. pref . 90 ...
ion Banka __

Oommeree .... 307 
East. Town.. 178%
Montreal .. ... 240 

400 Nova Scotia... 280 280
Quebec .............. 136
Royal 239

Bonds
<«) Can. Cement.. 100% ... .

CZ C. Cot  TOO ... .
Dom. Coal .... .98 ...
Dom. Can .... 102% ..... .
Dom. I. ft S... 94% ...
E.Can.P. ft P. 82 ...
Porto Rtoo ... 90% ...
Quebec Ry ... &% ...

600 Textile
Series A. .... 97
Series B..........MX.’
Series C. ... 97

art, 47t

3S5’I '1 33% 33% 33,600
64% 56 2,400

100 
'7,100 

300

as
z

i: —MONTREAL STOCK MARKET J. P. BICKELL \
Members Chicago Boer 

1 rsde. Winnipeg Cr« 
Exchange.
GRAIN

cerrospeadente »? , ,
FINLEY BARBELL & CD

Members AU Loading
Manufacturers Life Build 

hint and Yonge streets n?

t 16 16% 
46 46 221

26
204.m! 36

! 3,500
20I 225

1.26733% 32 88% 5,000
42% 41% 43 2,300 191

125
35
TO6,500 oO

160200 1NVESTO5,493f. I 447
Information supplied on 

1 BACftMT

BAILL1E. WOOD O’
«BayStreet . . Tor

57 - 
576 jTO-ii i

120 597 ,
630

35 iI —60i
! 12 FOX & R1

74,100 STOCK BROKERS
S|VK>„ ai.aiMM lu»- —— mm

Ml.M.M. STOCKS SilUUST AN»
Phene Le Mela TSW-tWL 
«1 8CÜTT STREET.

279 10
5

*106
2. too

» 6,600140,5(4) I,000
2,000
4JÜ» Bank of Mont36% 35 36 1,000

.. 60% 64 60% 64 1,900
13^ m 300

28% 25% 26% 1,300

2 000
I 1,00012% 7,900

. NOTICE ie Hereby given that s
1.ÇO0 dead of Two sea Oee-Haif Per
3,000 upon ttie paid-up Capital Stock 0 
1,000 Institution hee been declared ■ to 

current Quarter, and that tbs 
will be payable at lie Banking,,! 
In this city and at Its Branches TO 
after Friday, tiié first day of p 
ber next, to Shareholders of reet 
16th November.

The Annual General Meeting W 
Shareholders will be held at the B 
Ing House of, the Institution on , 
day, the Fourth day of December 

The chair to be taken at noon. 
By order of the Board,

E. 6. CLOUSTON.
General Manage 

Montreal, 34th October, 1911. 1

y;4-
I ii *■<’ -e*

' ! i ii ICO
11 u%.................... 30uIi i

I Cotton Markets -,
n
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

14 West King-street, report the fo,low
ing prices on the New York cotton mar
ket to-day : - : .

i 100

Prev.
Close. Op. High. Lo4>. Close. 

9.16 9.13 9.58
8.93 8.89 9.06

Mar................ 9.02 8.99 9.17
9.11 3.09 9.27
9.24 9.17 9.34

2901
Dec.
Jan.

8.24
9.94

6C-0 9.14
May
July

9.24 New York and Boston Curb Quet
bb-Tiilsi-ed by JBT.io.ua» ttemhsru 

West King street, over M» direct

—New York Curb^-

\ 9.30

COTTON HIGHER wires. :

Low.
American Tobacco ..469 448 4
Intercontinental Rub. 19% 1*%
UA Light ft Heat ... 14% 14%
Chicago Subway ----- %
British Columbia ........ 8%
Green Cananea ........... 7%
Inspiration ....
Mason Valley .MB , ...
Nevada. Hills ............... 29-l« 2%

—Boston Curb.—
Bohemia ........................... 1% Mi
New Baltic ............ 4% 4%
South Luke ..................... 4% 4%

Boot Recovery in a Long Time In New 
York Market.■13 3,800

m
%

Erickson Peririns ft Co. (J. a. Beaty) 
wired the following:

A steadier tone was exhibited to-day, 
due no doubt to the buoyancy in the 
stock market Prices made the beet re
covery for a long time past with out
side buying more In evidence, based on 
the Improved business outlook, 
news of the day was unimportant. South
ern markets continue to display a steady 
appearance and the south, apparently, 
have the movement In hah A A sharp 
upturn would most likely be greeted with 
heavy hedge sales, but bears seem to be 
unable to make further headway around 
the nine-cent level and we advise pur
chases for turns on all drives thru that 
level.

» II U% 11 U%
76%.............................
31% 32% 31% 32% 3,600

153 154 163 163% 1,600

900
190

= K
1,000

I Other
Tractions lh London.

The southern traction issues . 
quoted as follows In the London m 
(Toronto equivalent) ;

I

Nov. 8. N< 
Bid. Ask. Bid.
180% 111% «9^
116 115% UH
121% 122% MM
86% 87% m

500
900

tiao Paulo ..... 
Rio de Janeiro 
Mex. Tram .... 
Mex. Power ...

1,000II
105% 106 106% 106 1,100

M

NATIONAL TRUST CO. -TOO s .

TOO

30% 30% 30% 30% 200LIMITED THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION

J. W. Flavelle, vW. E. Rundle, 3% 21% 21% 21% 1,800 
80% O 80% a 2,300

'
i. i' .... %L President General Manager

800

Executor, Trustee, Administrator 
of Estates

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, 32,700,000

36% 37% 1,500
44% 45% 6,100

107% 108 . 300

59% 63% 423.100 
108 108% 7^00
46% 48 9,500

48% 50% 1,300
78% 79% 3,300
65% 67% 2,560

Total 1,248,000.

Local Bank Clearings.
This week "..............73C
Last week ..................
Ijsst year ...................
Two year» ago

9!

Nova Scotia Steel Output.
Nova Scotia Steel is doing well, the | 

cutput for October and September being 
as follows:

Bell Tel. 
7 0 144

acts as108
t

ADMINISTRATOR—Afternoon 8nles— 
Saw.-Massey. 
UO0 36 
r, : ; 36%

1.10 0 36%
32 0 36%

225 ft 37 
30 0 36%

Oct Sept. 1 Canners. 
49,336 250 72
69.126 100 0 72% 

7.TO5 200 0 72%

. • Ore mined ..........
Coal mined ........
Pig Iron ..............
Steel billets .......
Burs and plates

I .... 62.675 
.... 75.523 
.... 7,251

of Estates where there is no will or where the 
appointed executors prefer not to act.

OTTAWA

OFFICES:
TORONTO MONTREAL

SASKATOON
WINNIFEC

RECIMA

I E0M0RT0N 6.65s 
4,718

Shipments of steel, etc .. 5,500
In several cases the October figures ure 

^ new high prices.

■: 091
1,m atv Dairy.
4,900 lto 0 6«

6 0 100*

TONONTOPackers. 
25 0 74% 
25 0. 74.

SASKATOONWINNIPEG

iI1 Gen. Elec.
i,I! Wiv

.

f

m

f:iS

#

iSjSi-^TT.

M

rk
;

irFrt

h Thursd|
Further irregu 

Porcupine lsi 
^pathetic sesslor 
lx changes to-dai 

restricted than 
favorites, and th 
uncertain than i 
tions of both st 
being evidenced.

The market ea 
eeem abie to huit
teaming mo vein 
Way, and In t 
prices tor some i 
declines A turn 
red before long, 
ing this, the tnt 
a dull manner, 
prices variable.

Holnnger I
there was i 

ayy movement 1 
was about the oi 
if weakness in
high or toW pri 
Ing was attribui 
Interests who W 
stock, and the-' 
curlty was demc 
per In which:-t! 
duced under the 
' The loss incui 
Into 40 points, 
reduction, in pri
closing call, wh« 
offer at $10,18, n 
points below th 
the lowest figure 
week In Septem

An easily breal 
Ised' most of the 
did not occasto 
the losses were 
instances 
agal* to 72 1-2, 
full point of the 
tered- touched 4; 
on the decline, 
ing to to effect a

Vlpend
The strong fei 

Vlpohd, which ax 
a sustained bus 
engendered by tl 
Inside interests 
Stock.

The weak spot 
Was Swastika, 
points ti> 28, anc 
oh the closing 
Were put on offe 
uaUopofthellq 
the part of tfrtd 
reason, assigned

There was no' 
In the Cobalts, » 
ally at about ui 
. The sharp adv 

pose as a m 
hocoUllt, the das 
Vliulih. haste iw 
vivacity having 
oblivion'.'' '

Domi

price
i

not

HIF133IN

During the n 
Nlplsstog Mlnlh 
of an estimated 
slipped ore of 
$225.232. . V I

The dev elopm<| 
ed as coptlnum 
has » width Of 
and sways 1660 
shipped during 
grade mill prod 
13.66 tons of rfl 
gross Value of

GOLD 1

The first gold 
has been disco’ 
cent western •* 
Deer Itlvor, 36 
Deer. Blgnteel 
SCO x 1000 feet 
Dominion Land 
Meeskw. Stephei 
bltt, Hcwg and 
at a cost of $&»]

It appears tl 
has had experit
made a visit to 
ëd several pane 
pan but one 
metal.

•Thp find Is loi 
ui old bed of 1

Big men
\ l '

FOltGUPINF 
I car ’‘Penney lvd 

sera general 
! Pennsylvania I 

and $. B. Ltoyd 
i In the camp, 

disclose the db 
that he had nd 
out for pubtlcJ

NEW VE
F ' COBALT, Nij 

I been made on 
[ -tarty, owned i 

dated. The vd 
It being the li 
property and 
company will 
allowing imme

1

BIG
Dixie Claims

Have j

COBALT, N 
Mancha-Johnei 
ern Deioro. ini 
d’vlslon, knowJ 
have been dlsi 
owners to a s| 
ton, Mass., a 
These will lmd 
company with 
which a large 
will be retain 
only enough 
development ol

The purchaa 
In excess of $1 
put thru by 
ïîalléybury, or 
property. A s 
down on the c 
berty Is to be 
time.

The new co: 
shortly and i 

Lne touch surfa 
’fore the wlntJ 
suitable place

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
- (ESTABLISHED 1376).
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Authorized ..... 1........................ ............. $10,000,000.00
Capital Sabacribed 6,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up •. . 6,044,278.00
Reserve Fund.....................     6,044,278.00

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDBHS AND LETTERS OF- CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la aay pert of the World. Special Attemtlom Given to Collectloso.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 13|
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NOVEMBER io igil is »THE TORONTO WORLD. ‘■'
to igrr FRIDAY MORNING

C

Market Generally Firm—Hollinger Down 40 Points
GREAT mRTHERR

t

:!V #
\

-a I

üGold and 
Silver

aJUPITER POOll BROKEN*

stock Takeen Up on Strength of 
Good Information of Development.

Gold and 
SilverSHARP ADVANCE IN ■

BUR SHYER PRICES
Bollinger on the Toboggan 

ftarltet Generally Holds Its Own
— ""V-----------------

■
If owners of Greet Northern write us at once, giving name and 
address, they will receive by return mall valuable Information.

58 COLBORNE ST. 
TORONTO. CAN

DA, Limit PUBLIC NOTICE
Widening of 

Crawfoifl Street
■Public notice" is hereby given that 

the Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto propose* 
after the expiration of one month from 
the date of this notice, to pass a by
law to widen Crawford Street, In the 
City of Toronto, by setting aside carl 
tain lands at the northwest corner of 
Crawford Street and College Street, a* 
and for-part of College Street.

The sard bylaw and plan showing the 
land to be affected may toe see» at ary , 
office at the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clwrtu

Toronto, Oeto<ba.r^20tS1

In reply toan enquiry, The World can

BHH'EHsHE investment exchange go.
stock has been broken,- and most of the 
stock sold. The control of the mine re
mains with the Drummonds. _

Reliable authorities say that with 
their accustomed/ management, the 
Drummonds will Soon make a mine of 
the Jupiter. There are three shafts 
sunk on the mine. No. 1 •ehai t is uo *v n 
140 feet, asld shows 20 feet of ore. All 
the shafts are down 100 feet and Ore 
chute is 70 feet long.

The same series of geological forma
tion is In the Jupiter as in the Hol- 
linger and the McIntyre. The Jupiter 
looks like the real thing in gold mines.

LONDON MARKET FIRM.

;
n

Ir-rilif Price Classes is Porceplne ls$ies,With Sign sf Stresgth 
s«d Weafcse»—Bar Stiver Higher.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Influence of Chinese Rebellion on 
V Market For White Metal 
! Readily Apparent.

, ed-tt

d Cold Bom PORCUPINE 
i«i COBALT 

STOCKS I BP-storstUlVVUll | Mrv.tlvs HAKOi

J. Thomas Reinhardt

Mining Securities Social Letters fur* 
ni shed on all of the 
important companies 
operating in

IWorld Office.
Thursday Eventa». No^!»• . 36d or.

further irregular price changes >» Bar s:lver ln Nel# York, 66fcc os. A( further sharp advance in bar sll-
jjjg porcupine issues marked a rather Mexican debars, 4SHÇ. ver prices yesterday came as a climax
erathetic session of the local mining >jew York Curb. to aTsteady Improvement in the mar-

exchanges to-day. Trading was more chae. Head & Co. tK. K. Bongard) re- ket jLr tbo metal since the commence- 
restricted than usual 4n the semarU cort^e following Prtceso^ X the evolution ln China,

favorites, and the undertone was more i to 2; Granby, 30% to 31%; Ker,Ll''a*er In Ilondon the price advanced U-16d

: s.’ïrts
being e\ld‘"nced’ day dld nqt As.Xe;' Yukon'cfôld^îîi to^^Dobiè, 1*4 moved 1 up to 06 l-2c, a gain of 1 l-2c LONDON, Nov. 9.—Money

market early mtneaay to 1*4, 100 sold 1>,6: Doaie Ex., 73 to 74, 80» f thL day. Mexican dollars were showed an Inclination to harden to-

gssrs2sura2r5s«~ ss&.rr.'ss.iA awy* .... L. « « *•* » •»- xusarAir^.way. »"d ÎL ^u^ulderwen! S Northern' «tnSP PbreÆ SSS£ vance >f 2 1-fc. • betier tone p«“ iL in most Actions
^‘unear A tifrn tor thf better occur- ?ite, 40 to 50; VlpoJd,®7 to 48, aoOOsold 47; Recent advices from London, Eng., Consols were depressed by the reslg- 
éfr^£rfl Iona however, and, follow - Preston, *2 to 24, high 28. low 22, 2000; Rea, concerting the silver situation report nation of Mr. Balfour, but other gilt- 

market moved along in 276 to 4; West Dome, «6 to f. 1 that ln consequence of the rebellion edged shares werrt steady. Home Ralls
m 'manner' with the action of _ ——- . In Chlrfa there is a keen demand for ; improved on the better labor outlook,Sn££?»». », Bump*. Ttsxa- ssrsiJirgS&TSftrt.mmm three rations

* tifcsrss « « «*.. 8 sat & 2fs,asr^r,‘sr*w. —«.»—^

iras about the onlv material indication Br«*d™-V?....2*0 2W6 3869 23») 90 dit Ion, stocks lying in London have the opening and later jndcee advanced
* a? weakness In the list of either the Dome ..............30» .......................... »» been drawn on freely for shipment to on good buying induced rLrranitn'

mferests who were gunning for.some Doine « .T2%.'.2% '' 50 The Hbrigkohg exchange te voy #rm ^orable copper statistics. The closing the offlce ot th6 Por.
gtock, and the vulnerability of the se ^ Dome .. 97% ... ... ... 1W an(* considerably above thei parity o - 1 cupine T'hree Nation^ Gol-d Mining Com-

i curity was demonstrated by the man- McKlnley ms .......................... 1» silver; 1.300JI60 British dollars have ( . Disbursements pany, Limited, Is ln the City of Ottawa,l £Th, which the quotation was re- ^ ................ ... ® been sen! from Bombay to Hongkong j ^Oet ?f Dlrtumenwnts County
I Allred under the rather light selling. i. — Partly as a result of this demand NEW YORK, Nov. 9. An extra ai Ontario ;
r Th^ loss incurred by HoUlnger ran Dominion Exchange. for Chin* and partly owing to the vidend of 2 Perjyg*- ha» igen declar- And wtoereas 1L Is deeded expedient
h into 40 points, and an even greater op, Hlgb. Low. Cl. Sales, belief ln certain quarters that the In- oo, on Natlonah Biscuit common. In ad- that the £“J£,Prôvînc£

reduction, in price waà shown ,ln -ho cobalts— * 1300 dlan Government may have to cpme e ^ - ^ the Quarter Therefore the* Porcupine Three Na-
closiàg caît, when the shares were on Bailey ......... 2 3 1% 3 j to the market before long, consider- Per'cent, for the quarter. tions Gold Mining Company, Limited,
after at *10.18, with the best bid eight city Cobalt... 9 :........................ able purchases have been made for The Union Pacific Railroad declared enacts „ foMow.;

•s'jytassmgm.sfsrvS »•« msræ'w&s'*' ised most ot the-active Issues, but this do b «>...... 4% 884 386 3S 6,000 with two such elements of uncer- terly dividend of 1 1-2 per cent, on Its 2. That this by-law bo submitted
did not occasion much comment, as Hargrave .... 6 .......................... talnty as the rebellion in China and stock, payable Jan. 2. wl*h all due despatch for the semc-
,h« losses were made up ln numerous Lltt,e Nip......  186.......................... the effect It will really have on the The directors of the Standard Oil tion ^ u16 shareholders of the Com-

Dome Extension sagged off Nlplsslng.............................................. » of silver and the possibility of Co. 0Ï New Jersey are scheduled to pany at a general meeting thereof to
- * to 72 l-n and'then rex-overed a Pet. Lake .... ... ••• 11 -, Tndian Government coming into meet next Wednesday, to take action be called for considering the same.f,Tpomt"t the drolineTcrown'char- Trethewey^... % ... ... ^ ^ro tKdTth?yean on the quarterly d.vldend. Passed Utis 10th day of June. 1911.

tered touched 4o, only to turn Porcupines— the immediate future ot silver must Trend of Iron Price*.
: on the decline, excellent buying com- çro. Chart. .. 4686 ... be regarded as very uncertain, Say ^ rTR_, — 9__» small lot

1 1$ “ n
] v%d8twh“?hf Ûanc^toth47a^unT ico OFF TO THE GOLD CAMP ^neE'--

■ în^^bXn«n“roma"that “r3,| Anether Enthu.l,^c~P^y Leave, to Pr."s noled'^enSy^n Foundry iron. t~~

^r-jrtsfarsite «* I «•» # as-«« cm», vi<*s^g^*8yfi6SAarss

l s^SrtarJssWia tesa.^ »•.: f^ssrsztsfsisxtsx

nation of the liquidating movemon^on do- b w.............. 32 32*6 32 , 32H -.000 thuslaetg 1#ft Torent0 on Wednesday 0nT^%çTndsor Hotel Co. this morning
jeasoi^assigned for the weakness Standard Stock Exchange. uîider tiîe ‘aLtices lîr'm ’̂ss^8 W«- de61ared a halr-yearIy dlv,dend ot 5

There was nothing particular doing Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales, ^nderthe auspices of Messro. War
| in the Cobalts whlch^mov^ apathetic- ^obaltif*...... ^.......................... L«tt ‘ keri^Tinte^eS. mining brokers,, min- Another. Power Scheme.
t The1 sl'^p advam^ff^bL- silver did Cham.-Fer. ... 1M6 12H1 12 12 2.W ing interests and engineers and news- MONTRBAL, Nov. 9.-It Is rumored
r not hose ts a market Influence of any Cobalt Lake.. 2886 .... ••• ^ paper men. Among the party, were here that slr Max- Attken has a big

- SCNES ■?;! M SSPftMttSS
ssst-’fcî» t»» -a,s&

Porcupine»- Yonkers, N. Y.; Mr. Morse of. Bosr property.
D-W the mont^o^Octobe^ tile g «aarL ;; w ^ w 5,100 . P,ssed th. dlv.dend.

Mplsslng .l g of ^226 929 and ............... ^8  .........i !..* 50 P. Hetfërnan, L. H. Henault and C. | pittSBURG, Nov. 9.—The PltUburj
*lmd ore of an estimated value ot J^^r V.V/.y*» l« 1Ô® 1^6 l.«0 V. Lafleche of Montreal; Mr. Playfair Brewing Co. has passed its commor
rifSa P. Central........S68 368 DW 360 1.M0 and Mr. Turner of Playfair, Martens stock dividend.

Th« Ctrmment at vein 73 is report- I p. Northern... 83 83 83 te - !.«*> & Co., R. B. Lamb. Mr. Sutherland
«1 !! con! numg favorable. The vein P. Southern... 73 73 72 72 *-«» of F. C. Sutherland & Oo., and Edward Bank Rate Unchanged.

width of four to twelve Inches, Pearl Lake .. 46 ........................ ”0 Cronyn of Edward Cronyn Sc Co., all londON, Nov. 9,-Therate of dls-
and assays 1500 ounces. Of the *226,000 ......... Ju 'fai *4 32*4 2,600 of Toronto. count of the Bank dt England remain- .
shin^d^^during the nior.th. the high- 4P a* 3»2 , 500 ---------- ed unchanged at 4 per cent to-day. j

. srado mill produced 397,678 ounces, or standarj ’-L IS? ^ 9too MAKES RECORD TIME Money Movements.
15.65 tons of refined silver, having a 3wastlka ....... 3W6 2*84 » XV°, I L. L ______ _
gross value of 121^220. ylw^ g» g' ^500 Dome Extension Shaft Work Being Kah»ed *l,265.00o’from the ba^ts y«it«-

OOLO IN ALBERTA. g « -IT* S «SMto. "

The first gold to be found in Albert ClosIng Quotatlona PORCUPINE.Nov. 9-The main shaft Th rreklTthe WsM.
has been discovered, according to re- ■ Dominion. Standard, on the Dome Extension Is now. down _RFr, N-„ 9 _xhe transfer of
cent western exchanges, on the Red sell. Buy. Sell. Buy. 170 feet, and is being sunk on record QLEBEC. Nev. 9. rn^ Bank of
Deer Itivor :36 miles dud east of Red .. . .. qtock_ time. In another ten days, at the rate the headquarters 01 tne u
Del? Èfjhtt^n mining gx-ld claims StockB/..........  3 184 , 2*6 $ n Is going down. It will reach the 200 Canada from this cl^ to WlOTlp^wlU

■ 3CC x 1006 feet have been filed at the | Beaver ............................ « «86 «V4 fwt level, when a cross-cut will be be (””a‘d®^ aL institution^
Dominion Lands office at Red Deer by Buffalo ............................«£,. run to cut the Anchor vein. This vein general meeting of the ins
Messrs. Stephens of Calgar- and Cor- Chambers-Fertand ... 121$ 1184 ^ M*
bitt, Hoag and Ad amas of Edmonton City of cobalt............... 3914 29 29% 2816 very high
at a cost of 490. . Cobalt Lake ............ - ^ ^ 650 615 width.

it appears that Mr. Stephens, who t-omagas-...-- 390 2*2 281 280 It Is expected that under the capable
has had experience ln the CobaK camp, 09,er ............................. 3 284 ........ superintendence of Capt. Anchor the
made a visit to this location and wash- Glftord ................ 3 386 ••• Dome Extension will soon be blocking
ed several pans of "pay" gravel, every Great Northern ....... 384 186 3 out ore on a large scale. The bringing
pan but one showing the precious Gre«vMeehan ............. *« jj -Z. Into sight of large quantities of ore
metal. Gould -•••-..................... |/? 12 7 6' is udiat made the Dome so valuable,
- The find Is located ln what, was once Hargraves ......... .........«mgxw .............. land it 1s now selling more than 200
an old bed of the Red Deer River. Hudson Bay .................  ^ ^ 390 385 ! per cent, above the par value of Its

1 ft tv NUMlng 184 s IV» napltail.) ' ThN )fcamk record will no
McKinley ...................... 18î ’S -- IS doulbt be made by Dome Extension
Nlplsslng ......................  752 ‘Ig m 700 0*3 it Will be able to block out ore in
Nova Scotia ............... 9 'l, large quantities In the near future.
Ophlr ..........vV-Y"- ,y uk ï'*6 'i
Otlsse ........................./•■■ iff 7 7 6*4
Peterson Lafee_r^ 3 184
Rochester ..TTTrcMvm *
Right »r-Way •>%-•» I- !y "3 i«i
Sliver Leafi--wA--- 38^ 39*4
Tlmlskamin^ ■■b-K— .S■ i 57
Tretbewey ,.Ly!...W- 34 v- •
Union Pacific ..
Wetttlauf.er .......

Porcupines >
Apex ......................
Big Dome ............
Canada .................
Central .................
Coronation .........
Crown Chartered

Porcupine and Cobalt stock* bought 
and ioU Orders executed 0» all eg. 
changearly.
J. T. EASTWOOD > i

1940. -

Id purposes at HO. 
res—Montreal, To- ! 
berties over twice .

M KINO STREET WT6ST.
Fbi.ee» ■ala (44M.

Member* Standard Stock Zhtehanga 
( Berleod anS complete Porcuylne^may U-30 King Street Weet, Toronto

T»t phone Adelaide 10». *d7
m

JOSEPH P. CANNONPRESTON
TEM1SKAMINGrates tt. J The Member Dominion Stock Exchange

Something doing in ' both. See
**Tte Letter on Porcnvlne.” Free. 
EXCHANGE SECURITY COi, Ltd. 

Member-s Dominion Stock a,x.
1010 Kent Bldg» Toronto.

ies the amount re- Clty Hall, 
19 U.All Porcupine and Cobalt Itooks 

Bought and Sold an Commlooton.
^=bbR*

I m6 per cent. % j

vRooms 109-10-11, 14 King it loot
Phones Main 648-649ITIBS ■

GOLD MINIkC COMPANY, 
LIMITED \

edî '
tender for dam

CONSTRUCTION
LIMITED• '• 11 l(No Perso mil Liability.)

ire 5r* Toronto.
dee! 
don ENGLAND, I

by-law iro. is.

Adam Beck. n of Ontario. Conti- 
filing. Toronto, - Will > 

nental Lire «"n<)on of Friday, Noverd- 
received UP for tbe copstructlon Of 
^ dan< nt the outlet df Round
? 8J.° 5„ .ot No. *, Cort. IS, to* tl4* To'wn'sMp of*JHagarty, County oV.Ref-

Æg’^cê:^ryf°^rmation may beJbUi| 
ed at the otfie?* gt0J%£lB*,oa
Toronto.; or from ^ R Ste«Br 
Êngiiteer, Rènft?*» °nt- ^
HY DRO- BLBCTRfc: *°%BR 001*,‘

MISSION OF ONTARIO.
November-?»»*. 1911.

ot Carleton, and Province Of9-
STOCK EXCHANGE.

.■JN & CO. ROWLAND A BANK#
Members Dominion Stock Exchange. 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS. 
Mining Stocks ■ Specialty. 

ROOM 1W, 14 KING ST. EAST. 
Phone M. 1954.

4[«rente Stock Exchange
[cd on all Leading Exchange. 
SPECIALISTS
ues & Mining Sharea

rcspcndcnce Invited.
krket Review on Request. * *•

t West, Toronto»,

-
Town

ed7

ASSESSMENT WORK
IN ALL SECTIONS OF 

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

K0MER L GIBSON & CO.
SOOTH PORCUPINE ed7

Toronto.
(Paper* Inserting tV.to -

ment without written ordW Will not 
be paid for same.) 8,5

(Signed), HdwnitsiN «UI. oecreia.ry. 
(Signed)), EU CLIDE ROY, President 

Confirmed at meeting of shareholders, 
8th November, 1911.

EUOLIDE ROY, President. 
DAMIEN ROY, Secretary.

tebllsbed 1870).
STAKK & oo.
KBRS, BOND DEALERS- 
BSTMENT AGENTS. 
Street

y
*9" urn.ii

IToronto.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
A NY person who l« th* «tie bead 
rx B family, or an) male ever, 
years old. may homoetead a 
section of available Dominion 
ManltobA Saskatchewan or Alb#
Tbe applicant rhu*t appear In peteeti
SU-^en^^^^the^MS^iEnt?;
tiy proxy bay be made at any agenw 
on certain conditions, by father,mother, 
•on, daughter, brother or «later ot id- 
tending homesteader.

Duties.—Six month*’ roeldenee 
"land cultivation ot the land In each

aavas JtJrstttzæïls
a farm at at least I» seres,atiely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daugnter, brother or sister.

In certain dletrleU a hc-msitead*» 
In good staiding may pre-empt a quat- 
tbr-eectlon alongside hie homestead. 
Price *3.00 per acre. Duties—Muet riK 
.14c Upon the homestead or pre-emption 
•lx months ln eâob of Ex frees
date of home.lead, entry (Ino.oEng the 
time reqqulred to eâru homestead pa
tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteadei who has sshausted hi* 
homestead rlgh. and cannot obtain it 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead 16 certain district.. Price 
11.00 per acre. Dutlee.—Must reeled 
six months in each of three years enW 
tivate fifty acres and erect a house 
wirtb *900.00.

CKELL \ CO,
b Chicago Board of 

Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN?
respondent» or
DARRELL & CO.

Lit Loading Exchanges
trers Life Bull din* 
l Yonge xtreets *J7“

I
amt
iâ»4PORCU PINE

i AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher, Strathy & Co.
Member» Standard Stock Exchange

46 King Stiet West, Toronto
TEL. MAIN 8006

ii
per cent.

a

If
m *357

STORS
G0RMALY, TILT A CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

PORCUPINE STOCKS
i supplied eg reqneet

WOOD O- CROFT 
,t . . Toronto, Oat.

: NIP1S8ING IN OCTOBER.

: Full Information furnlehed. Orders 
i carefully executed.

82-84 Bant Adelaide IL Toronto, ed
i

& ROSS F. W. DUNCAN & CO. 'I
ÀK BROKERS

Mitarti .iMw - -- — 
k> RUttiHT AND IUIB, 
Ls Male 7400-78*1.
TT STREET.

Member. Dominion Stock^Ercbnng.
Cobalt and Purcupine Stocka.

78 YOXMB STREET - TORONTO.

i
i

Deputy of the MlnleteV’ortb* birtH

«S te^re4w«fiubi,rQ
==» 

The Canadian Birkbeek lwraet- 
ment and Saving» CompHby

NOTICE is hereby liven the* ‘The Oca»; 
dlan Birkbeek Investment and agvtoge 
Company*’ will apply te tbw FSrimmeM 
of Canada, at tte next ser “ 
for in act changing the : 
company from "The Caned 
Investment and Savings <
•■The Canadian Mortgage 
Company."
McCarthy, ohlbr, homon * ha*. 

COURT
Dated at 

er, 1911. «

f Montreal
4

NEW JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IS POLITICAL CAPITAL

:PORCUPINE•: far. «I
Real Estate and Mining Claims

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
\

■t
King St* Porcupine City 135ereby given that a Dtv1- : n 

and One-Halt Per Cost. rm
up Capital Stock of thi* 'g 
i been declared for the • jK 
tr, and that the same . I* 
o at Its Banking House f 
i at Its Branches on and * tip 
the first day of Decern - sH 
lareholders of record of J

General Meeting of tihe 
111 be held at the Bank- 4 
the Institution on Mon- 
i day of December next .
be taken at noon. .

the Board,
. S. CLOUSTON.

General Manager, 
h October, 1911. 89 *1

BUY GREAT NORTHERNReientsent of Nirth Bay Will Be 
Used by Niplssing Liberals 

Against Whitney Candidate.

This stock has advanced 26 per cent, 
In the last few weeks and Will go touch 
Higher. Write for Information.

F. ASA HAUL
48 Scott St- Toronto.

tlis from 30 to 35 feet wide, and carries 
values, considering its European Bourses.

PARIS, Nov. 9.—Prices were firm on 
the bourse to-day.

BERLIN, Nov. 9.—Trading waa quiet, 
but prices were firm on the bourse to
day.

!
n sdtf Invi

Main 2*86.
' NORTH BAT, Nov. 9.—(Special.)— 
Robert Rankin of North Bay waa the 
unanimous choice of the Liberal con
vention here to-day to contest the con
stituency of East Niplssing for the 
legislature. Other candidate* nomi
nated were : A. J. Young, C. A. McCool. 
G. A- McCaughy, J. B. A, Pigeon, 
Harry Marceau, J. H. McCurry. Dr. 
Bedard, Thomas Wallace and Dr. O. 
W. Smith, but all retired in favor of 
Mr. Rankin. ,

The Liberal candidate has been a re
sident of North Bay for 25 years, com
ing here from Scotland. He is a pros
perous merchant and ls regarded as a 
strong candidate. He has served ln the 
town council for many years and was 
twice elected mayor of the town by 
acclamation.

Speeches were
nees and resolutions were adopted ex
pressing confidènce in Leader Rewell, 

Liberal platform and Sir W ilfrld

Solicitors tor flee AppHIEMn 
Toronto, this 6th day of Octof»LORSCH & CO.Copper Metal Firmer.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9.—One of the 
largest copper selling agencies has sold 
a great amount of ctipper for imme
diate delivery and ls now refusing bids 
of 12%c. _______

,1
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417.

mrnmét
< MEAN I NO L»»8 HYMN*

ed 86 Toronto St.
BIG MEN IN PORCUPINE. Anyone who turns over tbe leaven

W.J. NEILL <a CO. Sl.-Kf’.rs XtSLt
Members Bténdard Stock Hxehaag. meanlnglessyeroes set to routicthat

COBALT AND PORCUPIHfi STOCKS ^seTv^and1 of/J^,1 a *Z 
let. M. wee. a* tiw» w*. *we«iw remove from ragtime. C 

**■* I hymn singing has déclin
churches, and the praise part of the eelL 
vice is becoming little mere than bril
liant exercise for the choir, ln whlcg 

; the congregation has no part. Ww have 
sat in churches where more than on»- 
half the service waa musical and alt 
the congregation had to do was to r» 
cite the Lord's Prayer and the creed 
and Join ln the doxoiogy. It to a matte» 
for regret that in many denrnninatioi* 
the old-style hymn slngtog hae been 
practically discontinued. Pralae should 

roueLWMK*and COBALT AWOCK*L ,he an Important part of worship and 
,n cneMinllsi cMm Hollaing. 4 the people should have an opportunity

: to “lift their voices," even if it should 
; Involve the sacrifice of a few showy 

i ni «U c cTfiDlf Q selections by the choir. There is noth* 
PORCUPINE STUvAv ing that warms up an audience like-

good congregational singing. We be
lieve that more souls have been won 
by the power of sacred song than most 
pastors seem to be aw.iru of.—Chi Milan 
Herald.

IBoston Curb Quotations
. T.io.ua» i-icinha.rul, ui-ÏO J
t. over m* «meet private

York Curb.— id 4
Hlgb. Low. Usât,

co .. 460 443 44*.
Rub. 1916 19% 1986

sat 14*4 I486 14**

FORCUPINE. Nov. 7.—In the private 
car ‘‘Pennsylvania," Joseph G. f*°d- 
snrs, general superintendent of *Jie

heredity.

These are the days when beautiful 
idols of reminiscence are smashed to 
pieces. Take the boy who could wag his 

Main Shaft at 200 Foot Level—Vein ears, for Instance. There -wns one
time when the other boys regarded him 
as a wonder, especially favored by 

The new» was received yesterday Providence with a most heroic quality.
I that thé two cages In the three-com- He was envived, petted, honored, ui 

is 12 1;*J partmt-nt shaft on the Swastika were ou see BUI Jenks wag his ears.
■VT-n... 33-0 3M| 1 working in fine order down to the 200 question often asked.
.7. 1<v.' ** i foot level. The main shaft reached But that idol is smasheu. as we Ind-

«4 "•'« this level two weeks ago and is now cuted, iLnd that too by a zoological i-
45% 49% being sent down to the 300 foot level. structor In a Chicago technical school,

125 HO , At the 200 foot level the vein is ten who sa>c. __ . er a.,m
TS% T3 73% 73Vi fect wide and carries ore of first-class Man s greatest e^etn" .. i
12 10% 12% 11 mining qua.ity. Ore has been opened self, and it isi no advantair t .

' v, aa 74 *8 mniing 1 -psprvps are his battles with himself to be able to
-, 13% af. 3) M »P o a su™ turn his ears artfully this way and
ûrr v\\h 1018 1010 | increasing. The erection or a stamp taokass■A u io 10*4 10*4 mill will be the next move. The shaft l^bul same teacher says he believes

W 52 M M. and cages have a capacity of rains ]r.an was originally a monkey, which
15 13 !) !T">0 H-ns a day, so that rherç will heredltary distinction inspires him to
......................... ̂  3CIÔ ! no J!fflcu,ty fcedlng a ml" of rg xremurk. "I would rather lie an evolved

j*t4 (►; *5‘i i capacity. ________________________ monkey than a demoted god.” On the
i-sî «-t? ... i ~ ITT same principle he would rather be a

22% 22*4 j Fashion In Names. jackass and wag his ears. Oh, for those
.>29 -.43 294 29"* A reaction Is taking place from tne Qi(i days when a fellow could wag
"Î54« 16*4 15% 15% • Marjories and Gladyses and Irene?,uf h)8 eaTS w|tbout zoology and evolution
58*4 27-’i 27*4 2i 6 tbe iast twenty or thirty years. Now- „ettjng after hi mwlt’i an Iconoclastic

5 7% ... adays as often as not such grand pre- club,
à 3% ... fixes as these are the peculiar prop- ,

•tpy ,.>4 orlj. of the Rervants* hall, while the j Fact and Fancy.
i good old-fashioned names of Miss I The soll of the Great White Way ts 
Austen's days are returning to favor. the be3t for growing wild oats.

The same holds good in a lesser de- A hair on thé head Is worth two in 
. - gree where men are concerned, and It the brush.

. Dr Koggers has been studying me }g & rei!ef after being fed up with i There are no prisons ln honest Ice-
orfeot of wind instruments on the lire LanceIot ar)d Eric and Vere to find jand. , m
of musicians. The average ll<> of the fr|Hds and relations willing to go Three varieties of dogs don t bark- 
wlnd instrument artist ls 63. while that -_ack to the Henry, George, Edward the Australian dog, the Egyptian sheep 
of others ls 62. ^ 1 and William of a more practical age d,,g and the lion-headed dog of Thibet.

Thirtv-four per cent, of the former ours. The King and Queen have, i Xnts have brains larger ln proper-
category attain 70 vears. Performers the way> set a g-x>d example in this yon to the size of their bodies than any 
on the flute in Dr. Roccers' "echelle ue respect._Thc Gentlewoman. other living creature.
longévité” reach on the average the age ------------------------------------ The gazette, a small Venetian coin,
of 61. while the hautbois executant push. was the price of the first Venetian
lives two years longer. Buglers go two • qi^ man Gudgeon says push was the newspaper. Thus it gave its name to 
yenrs better, and the clarinet player - that enabled h*m to become a ; newspapers.
lives tiu he Is 65. He of the comet only ntinionalj-e.” j Woman will forgive and forget, but
tails the allotted span bv one year. -q gueas k*',.,!’ - ' she won’t let you forget that she for-
Thc ophlclelde artist beats them all. har pushed a.o^ of people oo the naL. jveg- 
His time of life is from 75 to 80. —Chicago Reco.d Herald.

AT THE SWASTIKAgf-rs, general supei imenuciiy u» 
Ponnsylvanta railroad; P. D. i iguon 
and 9. B. Lloyd are spending the week 
in the camp. Mr, Rodgers would not 
diecioselhe" oMcct of his visit, saying 
that he had nothing whatever to givo 
out for publication.
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71.7*6Pi NEW VEIN N LA ROSE.

. I COBALT, Nov. 9.—A new strike has 
I been made on the Éisher-Epplett uro- 
I tarty, owned by the 'Latiose ..’onsoll- 
[ dated. The vein shows native silver, 

H It being the first to be found ijn 
I property and in that section.
I company will sink a shaft on the 

showing immediately.

was Mtmbcrs aia^es-u Stoca ami M.aiig
Extuenga

COHALT aaA I'OjSH'Wa STOCKS 
88 ultans at. Mala IlkMtH

8% '8*6 8% made by the noml-is%
2 8*162 9-16 2% ,’.v. ■Eton Curb.—

........... m m
"s% ï%
45% 46>49 the

4764T» A prominent factor in the campaign I I W^St & Co.
will probably centre in the resentment *«*• Vo »» v®1’ ***
felt against thè Whitney government 
for depriving North Bay of Tlmiakam- 
Ing Judicial business, by creating a 
new judicial district.

French Revolutionary Anniversary
To-day being the anniversary ute bend for market teuei

massacre of the Ce.rmel.te priests of “5*Sd-rice oo Individual properties. 
September, 1732. the crypt of tie «d M « MAP*
church In the Rue de t augirard Was PORCUPINE
thrown open to visitors, and those ^ actions ut the «•»» rey**f<1 to 
who liked might gaze on the piled up aete. General map of district, L.W. Up- 
bones and skulls tha.t are arranged so crating centre, 4 townships, I1-* 
neatly in the red draped chapel beneath 
the great jet black crown of thorns.
Much of the beautiful garden of the 
Carmelite Convent still remains, and 
the building Itself has been aypred.
Its pirtu-resque facade looks upds the 
pleasant orchard where apples- and 
pears are ripening In the sun and 
where white and yellow water lilies 
grow freely ln the small circular pool.
—Paris correspondence London Even
ing Standard.

theiDob:e ..................
Dome Ex..............
Eldorado ..........

Gold Reef • • •
HoUlnger .........
Imperial ...........
Jupiter ..............
Moneta ..............
Northern .........
Northern F.xp. • 
Pearl Cake — ■

COBALT. Nov. f'.-The Newmnn- Porcupine Gout 
Mancha-Johnston tlaims In southeast ^*ston ' " 
era Deloro. in the Porcupine Mining 5tS,aarf"
d-vision, known as the Dixie syndlcit . *. , gwai;tika ..........
have been disposed of by the prenant I e ..............
owners to a strong syndicate >f B°s" j Vnlud ...............

xten, Mass., and Toronto capitalists. , vijernd .................
Those will Immediately float a mlnln--, West Dome 
company with a capital of $2.000,OOD. of I si. Smelters 
which a large proportion of th A stock 
will be' retained ln the treasury ahd 
only enough sold to inspire the future 
development of the claims.

Vhe purchasing price Is said to be 
In excess of *100,000 and the deal was 
.but thru by Raymond Mancha of 
ITalleybury, one of the owners of the 
property. A substantial sum was paid 
down on the deal and the entire pro
perty is to be paid off in 15 montlie' 
time.

The new

4<i«%1*4
The I

one In London.
traction issues were 

■ in the London market
ent) ;

«V

•4
EIG MINING DEALNov. S.

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
180*3 181*6 179% 180%

.... 115 115% U4%U4*4 '

.4.- 121 *-4-122 % 12144 12*% 
....... S6% 87% Si% 88%

Nov. 9.

Dixie Claims in Deloro Reported to 
Have Changed Hands.

-fK.

«

l*
;/ An 80 Mile Precipice.

Capt. C. G. pawling, a member of 
the British expedition that recently ex
plored Dutch New Guinea, describee 
what may be the greatest unbroken 
precipice ln the world. It runs, he say* 
for a distance of eighty miles front

to the
Charles Louis Mountains. Its greatest 
sheer height to at Mount Leonard Dar
win. . _

The explorers were never in a peel- *| 
tion to measure with the theodolite a 
sheer height of this Immense precipice 
exceeding 6500 feet, but from many 
views obtained of it while he was 
climbing Capt. Rawline has no hesita
tion In stating that the greatest per
pendicular height to not less than 10,500 
feet or almost exactly two miles. — 
Youth's Companion.

!A. G. GOUDIs * CO.o Member* ruicuytse Mining su»d 
Exchange, Ltd.

621 622 TRADE*»' BANK,.TORONTO
dto^ai" <6 » 97

... 9*4 9% ...
edl

STS Long Lived Musicians. fi
westwardgowganda legal caods. Mount Carsten*

w TT V. WILLIAMS, Barrister. SoUcTtor, 
H' Notary, Gowganda. Iducceesor to 
McFadden * McFadden.) ed I.

PQRCUPINF. LEGAL CARDS.R Shifted Positions.
“You are not making speeches now7*" 

aald the admiring CWnstitueiK.
"No,” replied Senator Sorghum; 

“there are so mamy people out my way 
who want to talk that the man who 1» 

kely to become popular -I» the one 
--■ho is willing to be the audience."— 
Tashlngton Star.

TdOOK & MITCHELL. Berriatera. Sollcl- 
ly tors. Notarié», etc.. Temple Buddies, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Stock, South Porcu
pine._________________________________r where the

o act:
SASKATOON

will start work 
accomplisn

company
shortly and endeavor to 
ns much surface work as possible be
fore the winter sets In, and locale a 
suitable place for the sinking of a 
shaft-

z-i RAT Sc GRAY. Barrietera. Notarié». 
VJT etc.. Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office. 304 Lumedea Building. Toronto, ed, 4

T

i>

>

Fleming & Marvin
Member* Standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LUMaDEN BUILDING

PORCUPINE AC0BALT STOCKS
Telephone M. 4028-6 ed7

Here is what you 
have been look
ing for:

A chance to make Mg money 
to the parts who acts quickly. 
Four full Mining Otaime, good 
locality, reported on by the 
tl)e most prominent engineers, 
several strong lends Opened np 
showing hi ah 
gold. Direct partent eor/tWUh 
mining and surface rights free 
of encumbrance.

Will sell outright at $20,000 
pn favorable terms, which Nr 

fimii one-quarter the esti
mated vain», or would accept 
half the purchase price ln cash, 
balance ln stock of company 
with Mve people to operate the 
property. Apply

BOX 84, WORLD.
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WeVe Picked These Overcoats\

to Win To-morrow
Just two hundred of them, 
worth as high as $22.00, 
will be offered 
8 a. m. for . .

New Suits an 
House Coate 

For Men

!

4
F X% mJ»jp 18Mm RilS
■

®BSr:

J< 2>

■i

11.75-i % k

fM/m
High-Grade Suits, made from a 

fancy brovin stripe English : worsted ; 
very attractive in appearance, good 
wearing, awd one of the finest business 
suits on the market ; cut single-breast- 
ed, three-button style, stitched seams,

Sfl vent in ba^ck; fit, finish and style the 
W very latest; sizes 36 to 44- Price 13,50

One of the New Suits for Fall is a brown and black, red and black, pi 
heavy, soft-finished light grey fancy grey and* blue, fancy corded sice 
English tweed ; very subdued stripe pockets and edges, good quality gin 
effect, carefully tailored, mohair linings, these fancy imported gowns are 

three-button style, real high quality- gowns that wo
cost more if you bought them e

Men’s High-Grade House Coats
plain grey, blue, wine, brown and gi 
cloths, with fancy plaid collar 
cuffs, corded sleeves, edges 
pockets. One of the finest house 0 
on the market. Price ...............  fl

Si v%

\ wNo doubt about it, every man who. wears one of. these overcoats to-morrow 
will be a winner; he'll win the approbation of people who admire “good style” m 
men's clothes ; and, besides, he’ll win eight or ten dollars, just as surely as if he 

' foad it on the winning team, for there’s a clear saving of that much money 
màjiy of these overcoats.

They're made of English and Scotch coatings, thick, soft materials, with 
lofty finish, that gives warmth without weight. New browns and greys, as well 
as idoine black meltons, in Chesterfield style. One of the most distinguished collec
tions. of coats ever offered at a special price. Men who see them in the window 
to-day tyill make a point of getting here at 8 a.m.

<•>

mi oil
r TO■ 11 mUM

#t
Decidedly Fine Dressinga —• '.VSW*' i

T&m/l ■i- ■m*!
lllifcSfttli

I :amm: mVWorth as High as $22 Regularly 
Saturday, $11.75

The Boot Department’s Big 
Programme for To-morrow

Two Specials for 8 o’Clock

single-breasted,
close-fittieg collars; a, suit of marked
distinction; sizes 36 to 44 ..... J2.00 where. Price ......

mI

mmmm m
. mm

The Northwest Wind Ha 
Given Its Warning to M<

■SSImam 04 ! mI

8a 4 good, old-fashioned winter is in sight ; it looks as if it would come 
early and stay late; better get your fortifications in order before it catches 
you. Whatever you need, you may buy to-morrow and save money on it. 
Look at this list:. m

1700 pairs Meh’s Boots, Blucher, but. 
ton and straight lace styles, being a spe
cial purchase from Montreal ; the 
leathers aje patent colt, velours calf, and Blucher styles, patent colt, vici kid, 

^ tan Russia calf, and vici kid ; some have 
duTf^itt calf uppers ; some are leather ' ' 
lined ; high, medium and low heels ; all 
sizes 5 to 11. Regular values to $4.50. to 7; all widths. Regular values
Saturday, 8 o'clock

1260 pairs Women’s Boots, mostly

high-grade American makes,, in button
$1.50 Winter Underwear, 89c. 

$1.50 Neckties, 43c.
600 (torments of Men's Natural 

Scotch Shetland Wool and American 
Lsjnbsdown Fleece-lined U
continued lines; all sizes In the lot. 
Regular $1.26 and 91.60. Saturday .89 

A Great Clearance to oar Men's Neck
wear Section of ties ranging in price from 
60c to. 91.50, at! our broken lines, in- 

140 Suits Men's Pyjamas, the over- eluding the best quality fine knitted pure
. makes and samples of a well-known silk ties, Derbys, erava/ts, French seams,

manufacturer; several different classes of etc. Be here sharp at 8 o’clock tor beet
materials; in medium and heavy weights, selection. No phone or mall orders filled,
all sizes, neat stripes, and well made. Regular frOc*. ,75c, 9100, $1.26 and 91.50.
Regular to $3.59. Saturday ..... 1.40 Saturday, to dear.................. ......................4»

$3.50 Sweater Coats, $2.49.
$3.50 Heavy Pyjamas, $1.49 

250 Men's Heavy Sweater Coats, plain 
rib knit, deep double storm collars, fas
tening with cords and buttons, also sev
eral men’s cardigans Included in this lot; 
all sizes. Colors are plain navy, brown, 
grey, or black and grey, with assorted 
colored trimmings. Regular $3.00 and 
93.50. Saturday . —

Men’s Fur-Lined 
Coats $33.75

tan calf and gun-metal leathers ; dull11
calf, Vici, satin and velvet tops ; all sizesI

2,95 to $4.50. Saturday, 8 o’clock ... 2.49

A Showing in Fàll Footwear
No. 914—Women’s Blucher Boots,

III
Only eleven of them to offer this week, but 

when you consider that- on such a small number 
the cut in price aggregates something over one 
hundred and fifty dollars, you’ll see that this 
small offering is worth thinking about.

Black English beaver-cloth shells* lined with 
selected heavy furred muskrat skins, with shawl 
collar of dark Canadian otter. The coat that 
other fur stores sell for $45 or $50. Satur- 

•.................................................................... .................38.75

. . . 2.40

No. 964—Women’s Button Boots,
gun-mctal leather, Goodyear welt, high patent colt leather, Goodyear welted

sole, low heel, sizes 2/1 to 7. Satur
day

>|
heel ; sizes 2/2 to 7. Saturday.. 3.50

3.50
No, 965—Women’s Button Boots,

patent colt leather, Goodyear welt, high No. 915—Women’s Blucher Boots,

: s«„ « ,0 7. Saturday .. 3.50
No. 916—Women’s Button Boots,

;an Russia calf leather, Goodyear welt, gun-metal leather, Goodyear welted 
high heel ; sizes 2/1 to 7. Satur- soles, low heel ; sizes 2/2 to 7. Satur
day ......

Dining-Room Furnitu
Dining-room Tables, in genuine quarter-cut oak, finished rich golden, 1

design with round top. Regular price $44.75. Saturday.................................
China Cabinets, in selected quartered oak, golden color, highly polished, wit 

bent glass front and ends; an exception dly good pattern. Regular price $27.7; 
Saturday ...............

Sideboards, in solid quarter-cut oak, fumed nish ; a good pattern with 
mirror and lots of cupboard and drawer space. Regular price $71.00. $
urday ..................................... ................... ... .................................................................... 49.

Sideboards, in selected quarter-cut oak, early English finish ; an exceptionally' 
good design, well made throughout. Regular price $72.00. Saturday.... 50.00 

Dining Chairs, in solid quartered oak, finished golden, with genuine leather
seats; sets of five small chairs and one arm chair. Special for Saturday ------ 16.8C

Complete Dining-room Suite, in genuine mahogany, in colonial design—Side 
board, China Cabinet, Dining Table, Dinner Wagon, five Side Chairs and one Arte 
Chair. Regular price $467.0^3. Saturday..........  ......................................... .......... 339,00

No. 967—Women's Button Boots,
day

These Hats Will Feel 
Good on Men’s Heads

i 3.50 day 23.50

RUBBERS
We have just received our first big shipment of new Rubbers, 

special prices for Saturday.
2600 pairs Low Rubbers, every pair guaranteed perfect, reinforced where the

wear comes.
Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2................ ,39
Children’s sizes, 4 to 10/2 • • • .33

Men’s sizes, 6 to |2

These are( And look even better. They’ll feel good, because 
a man can’t help a feeling of satisfaction at pick
ing up such a bargain.

Men’s Derby or Stiff Hats, new styles, English fur 
felt, and one of the very best makers; samples arid odd 
lines ; black only. Regular price $2.00 and $2.50. . Satur
er •;.......................... .................;...........................................1.00

Men’s Soft Hats, Christy’s English make, in the 
popular rough and mixed finishes ; colors brown, bronze, 
fawn, and light or dark grey ; nicely finished. Saturday, 
special

Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5......... ...............
Women’s sizes, 2/z to 7 ...... [4959

.69
i

SLIGHTLY SHOP-WORN
Traveling Goods at Half-Price

h, ;5

Glass and Brassware
In the Basement

1.50 China,Men’s and Boys’ Winter Wear Cloth Caps, in navy, 
beaver, or melton cloth ; also fancy pattern tweeds and 
corduroys : all with warm fur-lined ear-bands and neatly 
finished. Saturday, special

Children’s Wool Toques, in a most complete assort
ment of plain and honeycomb stitch, with plain or striped
borders, in all the popular colors, at.. ,29 .35 .39 45

« Just 86 Truqks, Suit Cases and Club Bags, the last clearing of sample 
lines before our Christmas goods are opened. These piles are so, slightly shop
worn that you’d hardly comment on it at all. Regular prices run from $1.95 
to $40, and on Saturday morning these prices will be cut in two !

N.B.—See window. - No phone or mail orders. Only one Trunk, Case 
and Bag to a customer.

.45
192 pieces, translucent white china body 
In a deep luscious glaze, teas wttfh burn
ished gold handles, an extra big value tor

90.80

*78.00 Limoges China Dinner Set, 102 
pieces, rich coin gold decoration, all 
pieces in the new Bonaparte shapes, 8at-

.. . 09.80

100 Dozen TsWe Tumblers, toll crystal- 
ware, heavy cut design, half-price Satur. IJj 
day, per dozen .........................................8.00 B

A Snap to Braeeware, 200 bandied | 
brass flower baskets, large size, heavy 

10 only, Genuine Royal Carlsbad China weight in bright and brush brass finish. 
Dinner and Tea Service, the set comprises Regular 92.00, Saturday special.,. 1.00

800 High-Grade Austrian China Salad 
Bowls, large size, artistic floral design, 
rich gold finish. Saturday special.. .88 

100 Japanese and Royal Doulton Cups 
and Saucers, underpriced for Satur-

v .89

:

I Saturday
$

Short Lengths in

Draperies
mi * day5

Royal Nippon China Sugar and Cream 
Sets, heavy gold encrustation, a sterling 
value, -per eetHere Are Gloves and Hosiery

Of High Quality Offered at Prices Exceptionally Low

urday
.10

13 only, 102-Piece Dinner Set, beet
Staffordshire porcelain ware, art border 
design In maple leaf, finished with . a 
dainty rosebud garland. Saturday spe-

15.00

After a thorough search through 
drapery stock, we’ve been able to group for Sat
urday some very attractive values on the Fourth 
Floor.

our$1.50 Men’s Gloves, for, Pair, 98c.
50 dozen Men’s Real Leather Washable Chamois Gloves, natural shade, 

dome clasp, P.X.M. seam, smart Fall street .glove, soft pliable uniform finish, 
Perrin's best make ; sizes 7 to 10; $1.50 value. Saturday, special

» Women’s Silk-Finish Hose.
Full fashioned, gauze weight, extra fine, even thread, stainless black, rich, 

sparkling, bright finish, double garter web. double heel, sole and toe, 8/z to 10. 
Regular 25c. Saturday, special, per pair, .19; 3 pairs

Women’s Real French Kid Gloves.
Selected grade of read kid, two dome clasps, oversewn seams, gusset fingers, 

neat self point, smart street or dress glove; large range of shades ; sizes s/z to 
s7/4 • sterling $1 value. • Saturday, special

one ckul

.98 Fine Drapery Silks—French moires and Florentines, 
in all shades of rose, green, blue, champagne and yellow ; 
the lengths are short, not more than 13 yards of any de
sign and coloring ; the prices were $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.
Special Sale Saturday, per yard ,. ‘........................... 1 -jg

Silver and Gold Galoon, for portiere trimmings, 1 
inch, i|4 and i/z inches wide ; were sold at 50c, 60c and 
75c a yard. Special sale» Saturday, per yard
SHORT LENGTH SALE OF 50-INCH SHADOW 

CLOTH AND TAFFETA LESS THAN 
HALF PRICE.

Only up to 9/2 yards of a pattern, but sufficient for 
a window, for portieres, for slip covers, or for* pillow 
covers. Former price $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Special 
Sale, Saturday

; : :

Saturday1 s Groceries\ %
.55m

Pure White Comb Honey. Per sc dm^3000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter,
“White Clover” Brand. Per lb./.. .32 tion

Loaf Sugar, 314 lbs. 500 tins Canned Yellow Peaches, 2-yl
size tin, in heavy syrup, “Old Mw| 

Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages .25 Brand.” Per tin

.39.59 .25
Come and See the New Shipment of ,15i %

Rich Red Salmon, “Gold Ring 
Brand.” Per tin

California Asparagus, large square

! Canned Corn, Aylmer, 3 tins.. .25 
Imported French Peas. Per tin .12 
Baker’s Cocoa, Yz-Yb. tin 
Machonochie’s Pickles, Mixed,Chow- 

Chow and Walnuts. Pint bottle.... .22

ORIENTAL RUGS ■20:

II ! .22 tins 1We have received this week a small consignment of very beautiful small 
! îrie'U7 .£*• T*16} arc unusually attractive, silky, firmly woven, perfectlv- 
ulended soit colors; moderate in price and in useful sizea. We invite an inspec
tion. r

:
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. .... 
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake. Per lb.1.19

15c SILKOLINES, 7c YARD.
1200 yards for a rush sale on Saturday, all colors, 36 

inches wide. Regular price 15c. Special* Saturday, per 
yard

-I
.1 . Book News for Saturday» Silky, Lustrous Karabaghs, average size about 3.3 x 2.9. Each........... 6.25

. _m_ Ch°eCrei’i;Sp^d;d ^am£lcs of tk® Caucasian Rugs, in Shirvans and Daghes-

-i7Pclosely woven, very silky and rich looking, in the rather larger 
parcel ^Price: fron°’ * *CW °* t^e scarce square sizes; a particularly worthy

1 hc!c fre a11 Ru8s picked for their individual merit • all eood 
type* of their respective kinds. • ’ g°°d

There are only four Very Choice 
amongst them, about two feet 
Each.....................

.735C CRETONNES, 19c YARD.
34 Patterns of Fine English Cretonnes and Chintzes,

all colors, on white or cream grounds. Usual price 
Special. Saturday, per yard .............................................

Boys’ and Girls’ Own Annual, hand
somely bound. Price

1,65Chums, better than ever 
Young Canada, in handsome clottii 

bindings. \Special price, each .... ,90 
Christmas Cards, Booklets and Cal-

................................ .75 endars, from, each ..
. NEW PUBLICATIONS.

“The Case of Richard Meynell,” by Mrs. Humphrey Ward. |
Regular $1.25. Special ................ ................. ..............................  1,10 j

“The Falling of The Star,” by Florence Barclay. Regular J 
$1.20. Special ........................................................... .. 1.10

1.75irr 7 35c.pi Chatterbox, in cloth bindings, 1.25; 
in boards, each

.19.
I f 37.50 up to 55.00 .1 to 5-00

SMPsmte
pi I ■ >'

Little Table Mats
little pieces.

M ! ' square ; rare:■ Mill fMsxeiriE
10.25$

—-Book Department—Main Floor.
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pt.. j Store Opens 8 a.m. j Clcses at 5.30 p-m. i BL.SEMPSO]wfroBE e-B. to S.W. winds) mild, with
ocvnsienel ehowrre.H. H. Fudger, Pres. | J. Wood, Manager ! PROBÎS, —
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